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Mayors call for RTA chiéf's
help to revise Nortran role

byNncyKeraininas .

An ad hoc commiU appoint- der Lo address future northwest
edbymayocsandprsidentsof26 suburban transportation ríeeds
communities servid by Noiiran and possibly request a planning
buses expects to meet with RTA grant for a new agency to take
Chairman Gale Franzen some- over policy functions now han-
dmemthenexttwoweeksin or- diedhytheNoriranboard.
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. G1eaninfrom my reading...

Newscaster Ted Koppel:
"Doyouknow how many peo-
pie died in 1985 as a direct
cause of illicit drugs? 3.600.
By conUast,do you know how
many people diesi that same
year from alcohol use?
100,000. Do you know how
many people died from lohse-
co consumption? 320,000.
There see some interesting
things we need to examine if
weprideourselvesonbeingas-
informed electorate that
makes decisions based on
knowledge rather than just
hunches or instincts or viscer-
alrcactions."

- Koppel offered these statis-
tics-which might be used as an
argument to legalize the use of
drugs.

During the past year28% of
aU adults visited art museums.
Forty-nine percent were col-
lege - graduates. Thirty-one
percent had same college
training and 17% had no col-
legelearning.

Jn_ .1937, only 31% of all
Amnerièan adults said they
would vote for a qualified
woman for president. Jo 1958,
the percentage was 52%. In
1978,76% andin 1987, 82%

'ihirty-nine percent of all
Americans between the ages
of 18 and 29 west bowling
during theoastycar. In the 30-

- : Contihued on Page18

Mainé Twsp may hire bySheilyaHackelt

Theyulage 01 Niles is seeking prevailing wage

officer -to- combat gangs return of over$l3 million from Nibs already specifies the re-
- - the Illinois Environmental Asso- qnirement on its contracts, but

ciation (IEPA) for village work Manager Selman gained board
performed in sewerand water re- authorization io have the village
habilitation. attorney formalize the require-

At the Aug. 28 meeting of the ment.
village bo5rd, Village Manager Nilesites' outdoor sprinkling
Abe Selman told trustees a re- willhereducedrvru nioril asare-
quimmentforseeking thegrantof suIt of village board action at the
fuiídsis having inplaceaprevail- meetinif.
ing wage ordinance. This law To keep Nitra in line with ¡IIi-
would require all contractors nom Department of Transporta- -
working for the village 50 pay the Continued on Page 39

Maine Township uustees will
be deciding whether to hire uddi-
tional law enforcement help dar-
Ing peak weekend heurs to corn-
bat grafitsi and other gang crimes
intheunmcorporatedareas.

Trustees have given prelimi-
nary approval to budget $14,000
for -a part-lime officer and -wilt -

reach a final decision on the pm-
posalattheirSept25 mçeting.

Di committee includes the
mayorsofNilrn,ParkRidgc.Lin-
colnwoodand Glenview au well
an Nortean - executive director
Timothy Dofan and Sktikje vil-

- Continued on Page 39

- Cusrenlly, three Cook County
Sheriffs Police squad cars are on
duty al all timespatrolling unin-
corporaled perdons ofMaine and
other nnrthnm townships. Agree-
ing with citizens that manpower
is not adequate, Cook County
Sheriff James O'Grady says his
hands are tirdbecanse the County
Boardwill notgivehim money to

- Continued on Page 39

Police apprehend
Chicago man -
for auto theft

Nilespolicecaughtan 18-year-
old Chicago man, moments ufler
he was seen stealing a 1991 lilao-
erparked in fasutofaresidence.

BxyantAnthony Ward.of 1546
S. Keeler, inportedly told arrest-
ing officers 'lt's notmy car; Ijust
stole it," when he was apprehend-
rd at Dee Road and Elmwood
Drive at 4:19 am. Two officers
anda sergeant responded to scali
of a car theft in progress in the
9700 block of Fox Glen Drive
Aug. 25 und strived as Ward on-

Continued on Page 18

Gunmen get - - Fire Safety Day contributors
$1,800 from
Nues Wendy's

Niles police are invesligaling
un Aug. 25 stored robbery at
Wendys Restaurant, 7423 N.
Harlem Ave ., NilesTwo men es-
capeO with at least $1,800 after
forcing the restaurant manager
and four employees into a freezer
shortly after midnight.

According to reports, both rob-
bers entered through an unlocked
rear Service door. The first of- -
fender, a stocky six-footer, dis-
played ablue steel revolver with a
two-inch barrel and short brown

Continued on Page 18 -

\f '

Through the combined efforts ofNites Glen-
brook, North Maine, Rosemont and Park Ridge
fire department andpublic education personnel
numerous fire safety exhibits were on display
Aug. 25atthe GolfMillShopping Center.

Posing with personnel from these local dis-
tricts is firefighter/paramedic Dave Chapp of the

Dist.-63 OKs 6%
teacher pay - raise -

-
by Eileenflirschfeld - -

At laOS Tuesday's meeting, union in negotiations earlier this - -

board members of East-Maine month,
Elementary School District 63 Taking plasein the laatycarof
approved a 6.074 percent in- a two-year contzact, the increase
crease in teacher salaries au could have been anywhere from
agreed upon with the imchern' Continued on Page 39

Village may recover money for -

completed sewer and storm òrk-

Nues - seeks -
$1.5 million
from IEPA

- ,!oto by David MillO'

NOes Fire Department (4th from left). Chapp - -

helpedorganize the event. -

The men are standing in front öfthe Chu-
dress Fire Safety House. The traileAcontains a
modelkitchen with common hazard$andabed- -

room for teaching children what to do in case of
fire with the-usaofsfrnulatedsmokif -:---- -
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Nues Squares mark 35 years
of swinging their partners-

bySbeilyaftackett
With a do-sa-do and a prome-

nade left, clapping hands and the
lilt of a countty fiddle, the Nues
Squares are celebrating theur35th
yulNulessepL. 1.

sunce 1955,whcn sua couples
met un a Nules basement, un the
home of Ralph Gladung, the
square thncung groop has grown
to nearly 30 couples who meet
Iwuce monthly amI lwfrl lo over
25Orilfferent dance commands.

Orugnol1y called Nules LultIe
Squares, the group moved from
Gladungs basement m the old

The group started with
sfr couples who met in
a Nues basement.

t3rennan Heights fleldhouse, then
. eventually to the park duslncts

RecrealuonCenter, 7877 Mulwau-
kee Ave. Along the way, they
changed theur name to the NuIm
Squares.Ardent

advocales of the vugor-
onu doncungareNules Public Ser-
vuces Dureclor, Keuth Peek and
his wife.Elsue, who helped found
the group.

Peckcalls Squaredaiicing "The
bCSlSOCialacdvilyaeound Aper
son can dance any place in the
cOunily or the world." The mode

f dance is popular in Japan and

Community
I

Focus

Germany, for inslance, even
thooghall eommandsaeeguven in
English. One recent world con-
venlion drew nearly 30,000 dane-
ers.

The past president of the Met.
ropolilan Chicago Association of
Squareoancers, iocOulan, flotes
there are 12,000 square dancers
In llhiaois who meet annually in
Peoria. As um recognition of the
dance's popularity, Governor
James Thompson recenily flamed
the square dance the official folk
danceoflffinois.

.
OnIon said American square

dancing. saeerj with the move-
ment wmtward by frontiersmen,
who danced on the plains. The
form probably evolved from Ene
or "coalra" dancing as in she Vir-
glum Reel, until, about 200 years
ago, when it was pat into sqasres
withapeesonatmchcO0

The dance's popularity waned
afler seujemenu were made, ac-
cording io Gnlan,enly so be re-
viverI in the 1930s by Henry Ford
I, who saw the dance in Colorado
and brought il io Delroil. Ford set
up a square dance hail with free
lessons and the dance look off as
au aecepled enterlainment in the
midwest.

TheNiles Squares is one of the
older square dancing groups in
the asen and coant residenlo of

How To Charge Dinner
Without Any

Reservations.

4MlE

You can lreal youraelf righI When you cony ourVina card, because you've gol buying power wilhout Ihnworry of carrying canh and our Carda are recognjzee.j
whnre you're not.

For dining, uhopping, lravellng, anything youwant.
15.96% &P.R. on Visa lannic , NO ANNUAL

FEE for the first year and only $15 thereafter. Slop in orcall today.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

.
! Mid-Citco Bank

nasi owstor 5trnot

Ph0lobyDayjdMjJA gentleman bows andIadios'pw05 flare za exhibition geared to àftractnew mernbera foas members ofthe Ni/es Squares demonstrate the 35-yearo/d Ni/es clubsquare dancemovementsin a Civic Center Pia-
Morton Grove, Park Ridge and year members, like Ihr dance's
Chicago among their members. sociability ami Dee npplauds theThey're creative in planning mental and physical enercise theeventi and Peek described one dance affords.
mystery" Irip as an esample, The Squares often show theirwhen members rode lo a myslciy skill at Niles Events days ausd au-location for a- set of dances. An- nually give demousuatinus to at-oIlier lime, they met at a St. uactnewnsemb.,rsThis5epmmCharles stables and finished off ber, the Squares are offering the

One ofthe group!sfounders Keith Peck says
square dancing is "An activity in which people
from all walks oflfe become involped and all
are on the same leveL "

the cunning with a hay ride.
They've latten river host rides,
"kflolhead" excursions, (taking
au 100 milebusride fora fughI of
dancing, then returning lEe same
night;) "nix shooter" lips, (dane-
¡ng selsataix different locations,)
and carousel outings. They've
twirled in a fornserjail house and
on the beach.

Thtrly-five year member, Ni-
Imite "Honey " Treutler, like the
Peeks, helpeijiound the eludi and
cOfllinum to dance 2-3 timm a
week. Dee and Nomi Leach, 20-
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first lesson five to beginflers who
join in a mejes of lessons al the
park dislejeL There is a moderate
charge for the lessons and the
money is used Io pay callers for
thedancers.

At Squares' meetings, a caller
gives directions in a "pallet" call
for Iwo dances, then in a "sing-
ing' call for a mora relaxed puce,
as lu aronnd dance. Al their anni-
versal)' dance Sept. I, caller Guy
Adams will give the palier call
and the Squares will hanse roand
dance cajlcrslldp.aand Gene ArE
field who are leaving the Sqsares
aftereighlyears.
' The Fecks met al a Service-
men's center in World War II
whére Elsie volunleered as a

hostess. They joined a ballroom
dance class, then progressed lo
square dancing tessons and car-
tied Ike dancing skills mb their
maerteiJ life. LeIer, when their
two anni wereadoleseenls, they
iulrodaceij them to the dance. UI-
limately, the Squaresspousoeed
leen dance group allracted 40
members.

Although still regularly join-
ing with the Niles Squares, Peck
and his wife also dance with see-
eral "challenge" groups which
dance lo a multiplicity of calls.
Gulau snid, unlike the NiIm
Squares' "mainslream-plas"
dances which are mostly social,
the challenge dances are "Like a
military drill. The caller keeps
lime and (the dancers). respond
iuslantaneoasly.,.you have to

Photo hy David Miller
Sorne members oli/te Nulos Squareswho wífldo-sa-rjo at thedance group's 35th anniversary Sept. i are (left fo right) Dothe

and Waily Krause; Elsie and Chris S/finer and Lavergne and
George Waterman.

haveamindlikeacomputer.»
But the daneiugseems lo agree

with the Pecks. Each Taesday
they host a workshop in. their
home to learn new calls; Wednes-
days, he Muches the calls he has
learned.

Peck calls square . dancing
"Healthy and therapy for whalcv-
er ailment ynu beve;..a way to
keep the mind acl(ve."He adds
square dancing is " An activily in
which people from all walks of

Coulinuedonpage24
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. Children witness
fire's destructiveness

Photohy David MiUer

Michelle and Kelly Nagel of Park Ridge are pictared above
with varions household items destroyed by fire. Items including
burned toys, a telephone, TV sot and heater were part ofa Fire
SafelyDay exhibiton displayAug. 25atGoifMill.

Bike accident victim
in good condition

lion at Norlhwellern Memorial
Hospilal, Chicago, aflerbeing in-
jueed in a collision on lEe Potete
Preserve bike path in Harms
WoodstheafsernoonofAug. il.

RohertLippa, 57, ofnozth Oc-
Invia Avenue, NIIm, and a minee
hoy from Chicago collided on a
slraight streIch of the bike lealI
south of Golf Road near Hartos
Road.

Lippawas lyingon his side, be-
ing attended by an off-duty Pros-
peut Heights paramedic when
MorIon Grove paramedics ar-

rived. Hewas-taken to Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
then leausfeteed by helicopter lo
Northwmtem Memorial.

Mes. Lippa, who described her
husband as "Mr, Cautious," said
he was wearing a bike helmet at
the timeofthe accideul. She cred-
ils thehelmetwilhkcepiug his in-
juriesfesm beitig more ueveee.

Mr. Lippa, a teacher at Carl
Schurz high school in Chicago,
and his wife have three children,
one married, one in college and
one in a Maine Township high
school.

Legion wins prizes
at state convention

At the recent Dept. of Illinois
(state) Convention of the Amen-
cnn Legion in Spriugrield, the
Iciral Morton Grove Auserican
Legion POSI #134 garnered two
awards.

PomI commander Robert Per-
schon, historian for Ihn Post this
past year, received second place
. award for his pictorial competi-
lion entry. Photos taken, cam-
piled mid submitted by Persehon
were included of all events held
at the Post throughoat the provi-

Thomas C. Ayers has joined
the staff of Malnelltay, Malne
Townuhip's Youth Services De-
panlment, as clinical director.

replaces Roger Paru-
ham, who resigned in June after
more Iban 14 yeats with Mai-
neSlay to devote more lime lo
private practice,

Poemeely director ' of profes-
sional services for the Pamily
Service Association of Dundee
Townsbip, Ayees has also been a
therapist for the Michael Reese
Health Plan and bas had ceden-

055 year.
Past Ausiiney president Lorry

Nehart, the public relations
chairperson for the Post and
Unit, was given a first piare
plaqne award for her press book
enlry. It depicted, via the printed
items in local newspapers, the
Post activities foe the preceding
year.

lu addition, retiring Post
Commander Karl PalIer was
awarded a first place prize for

Cuntinoed on l'age 38

MaineStay gets
new clinical director

sive experience in pnivale pese-
lice as a therapisl, supervisor,
anticonsultant.

He has taught family therapy
at the geadaate and uudergradu-
ate levels at National College of
Education and Northern Illinois
University and has conducted
namberous workshops in brief
sleategic therapy and marriage
and family therapy-

As clinical director, Ayees
witt condact therapy and super-
vise MaineSlay's coumeling ser-

Continued on Page 38

MG Senior
Services program
employee dies

Ralph Birmingham, 78, died
Friday, Aug. 24, from complica-
tions following a beuel allack and

- slrokeseveral weeks ago.
Birmingham bad suffered an-

other severe heart aMuck earlier
this ycarand subsequendy under-
went by-pass surgery. Following
severalmonlhstifreeupeeation he
reluened ttshis part-timejob of in-
formation and referral officer for
theVillageofMorton Grove Sen-
ior Citizen Services program, a
position he had held since ils in-
ception in 1977. He retired in
1976 from Ward Baking Compa-
uy nfter3l years of service.

When MorIon Gmve's com-
preheusive senior citizen pro-

Cotitinued on Page 38

Nilesite hunts
for fortune on
TV game show

by Linda A. Burns
Although Kathy Martin didn't

go home with the grand prize ou
WON's game show "$100,000
Fortune Hunt" she was fortunate
enough to gelselected to compele
os the show und to come away
witha$),500 consolation prize.

The 47-year-old Nues ersident
appeared on the show which was
broadcaslon Aug. 25.

To qualify lo he on the show,
Cantiuued on Page 30

--

Maine West High School students Chris Kot-
van (left) and Tom Fitzgerald help Marlene
Laws (right) of Maine Township government
measure the doorway ofa localbuniness to de-
term/ne ifif/saccessible to the disabled. Aspan

TIIEBUÒLE,THVRSDAY,AUGUer* 1000

Although LaborDay is the tea-
ditional kick-offdalr for election
campaigns, there are already
scrimmages in the race for Ike
56th distnictlegíslalive seaL

Aug. 27, Terry Cosgrove, a
pro-choice spokesman, spoke lo a
gathering of pro-choice support-
ers anddeclaeedPenny Fullen (R-
55th) has chosen 56th Dislnict
Republican candidate Eunice
Conu to carry ou her anti-
abortion fight if she loses her Su-
premeCourt appeal regarding the
March primary contest. Pullen
narrowly lost that race to Des
Plaines paralegal Rosemary Mul-
ligan.

Cosgrove is esecutive direclor
uf persount FAC, a political ue-
lion gtoup backing Democratic
candidate Jeff Scheeuberg, who
was presenl.

Coon was nuiek to reply and

The Morton GrovePark Board
voled 3-0 Aug. 16 10 proceed
with the processing of a grant re-
qsest which would help fund
$489,000 worth of improvemenls
atüriolePark.

The proposed redevelopment
project at the park, located at
9200 Oriole Ave., woald include
the concreté repair, sandblasting
and painting ofthe main pool and
the wading poni at an estimated
$)20,000cosL

MEMBER
Northsen Illinni.
Newspaper
A.seciation

David Bess r - EdItor & PublIsher
Diane Miller - Director of AdvertisIng
Mark KraJ ekl - Prudteetlus Manager
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Conn denies Pullen named her to continue anti-abortion tight

Ç oen er backer attacks
onn's an i-abortion stand

by Sheilya Hackett

said "The information is not flue-
-what a way to Start a campaign."
Reached at her home, Pallen also
labeled the charge "bud informir-
tion" und suggested she be al-
lowed to speak for herself.

Schoenberg affirmed his pro-
choice stance and told supporters
there was no room foe compro-
mise in thequestion ofthe righelo
abortion in cases of rape and in-
cesL

Coun asked "Is he u one issue
candidate9.....tu Bot.....ve got a
million things going on." She said
her phone culls tell hertases are
the main concern, along with-
flooding, education, drugs and
gang activity, especially in the
west end- of unincorporated
Maine Township.

The Republican candidate said
il is well known she is pro-life,

tsntsnued on Page 38

Grant sought for
Oriole Park repairs.

hyLsndaA. Burns

liuth house repaies would cost
au estimated $95.Of»i pool deck
repaie and replacement, $50,000;
pool pamp and filter work,
$20,000; parking lot improve-
mente, $50,000; a pool and paiR
shelter building, $40,000; a new
basketball court, $15,000 and
lennis court light repairs,
$13,000.

The Illinois Department of
Conservation could abt- up to

Conliisued on Page 38 -

(i

Measuring for accessibility

of Ma/ne West's Clinical Goiremrnent Program
this summer, the studente were assigned to the
townshogovemmentwhere they he(ood gather
data for anac.sslbilliy guide to be distributed -

todisabltidrèsidents. - -
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Marjorie Beile retires
from dancing school
Maiorie Beile opened her

dancing school in Edgebrook in
1950. During the first classes,
workmen weic still coming and
going adjusting the furnace and
the waler heator and setting up
the sound system.

Maiorie had been slndying
ballet with John Pesie, a man
who had danced professionally
in the ballet in the l930s and in
the SOs, maintained a studio in
the loop. - Over the next years,
PeIne became a good friend as
well as a consultant to the new
dancing school.

Tommy Sutton, who had
opened a dancing school after a
successful career as an enlerlaie-
er, also became a friend and an
.invalnable oid in providing lap
matines and systems for teach.
ing.

There was a small, weekly
newspaper called she Edgebrook
Events into which Marjorie
placed an ad which showed the
front of the dancing school and
Slated, Through this door Ises a
delightful esperieoce for your
child.

The response was beyond her
expectations, and from that lime
ou, a streanfof children number-
ing, over the years, more than
40,000, went through that door.
Matjorie has also been a Bugle
advertiser for many years.

One of the major joys of the
dancing school occurs when for-
mer sludents return after going
away to school or into marriage
or a career. There ore screams
and hugs and kisses and exciting
talk of advenlanes and success.

Students have gone on lo he-
come school teachers, physical
education instructors, daucing
teachers, honsewives, airline
stewardesses and sonar, like

ManIen Henner and Donna
Mills have goon into show busi-
ness, and Marjorie likes to think,
in some small way, the doacing
school helped the slndeuls learn
lo get along together, set high
standards and have fun.

Among the present studente
ore sons and daughters of chu.
dren who danced io the studio
years ago, sed even u few whose
grandmothers once wore tiny te-
otords at The Masjorie Beile
Dancing school.

She has had the pleasure of
seeing her daughtee, Pam, be-
come a successful esecutive in
the physical limons field (Re-

. gional Administrator for bazar.
cite) and her oldest grantldaogh.
ser, Tansmy, become a theatre
arts major os Point Park College,
and, daring the snmmer, having
important singing, dancing parts
io suntmer stock. Marjorie has
two Other grandchildren, Christi.
na and Elisa, studying dance
with all the energy and enthu-
Siasm of eight und four-year-
olds.

She plans to keep moving but
. without the responsibility of a
husmes or a regularjob wad this
summer she has attended the
OLYMPUS Dunce Convention,
tho N.A.D.A.A. Convention and
The First Ansericun laze Dunce
World Congress presented by
Gas Giordano at Northwestern
University.

And so after 40 years and a
recent heart attack, it is prudent
for Marjorie to retire. You'll am
her most summer afternoons at
her home in Edgehrook working
inlsnryard.

The Marjorie Beile Dancing
School us being taken oven by u
fornace student, Ruth Laberda of-
terSeps. I, 1990.

Nues Senior
Center plans
health fair

The NuIra Senior Center will
host the Niles Senior Cenler
Health Fair on Wednesday, Sept.
l2from 9a.m. to i p.m.

A variety ofscrecnings will be
offered sncls as fool, hearing, vi-
sinn, blood pressten, dental and
glucose monitoring will be of-
fermI. There will also be a blood
draw for SMA-27 which inclndea
chelesterol, HDL, LDL and T4.
Also iocladcd will boa CBC with
differential.

All screenings will require an
appointment. Some of the screen-
ings will be free whileothers will
have a fee attached. All screen-
ingsate restricted to Niles seniors
62 years and older and thnir
younger spouses.

We will also have u variety of
hospitals, agencies, and societies
attending to exhibit malerials and
infoemation. Browsers are wcl-
come! To register for any of the
screenings, call 967-6100, cxl..
376. Space is limited.

Duo lo thnl-lealth Fair,the reg-
olas monthly blood pressare
Screening on Sept. 12 will be can-
celled. Blood pressuhea will be
taken at the Health Faic bntplease
note that an appointment is re-
quirml.

Skokie AARP
Chapter meets
Skokie Chapter #3470 of the

American Association of Retired
Peraans will hold ils amt meet-
ing an Tuesday, Sept. 4, at t
p.m. in the Petty Auditorium of
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
W. Oaklon St.

Gail Cox, clinical director of
Rush North Shore Medical Ceta
ter, will speak on "Chemical De
peedeucy and Mow lt Relates to
Seniors'. Sncialieing and re
freahmeuts will follow.

Lieberman is the Answer
when an elderly person in your family
needs skilled nursing care

Lieberman:
u six slar QUIP rating means quality

atasoug the first to receive the highest
ratteg in the Quality Incentive Progratts
oílhe Stute of Illinois

Lieberman:
a unique facility designed exclusively or
the carg ofolder adults

Lieberman:
txdependence und privacy coupled
with 24-hoorhkilled nursing cure. .

community ofsensitivily and kindness

Lieberman:
tto finer geriatric care facility anywhere

Jewish traditions and dietary Jaws are
observed, Bet Ha Kehilia Synagogue
on the premises.

Lieberman
GERIATRIC HEALTH CENTRE
9700 Gross Poios Rood
Skokiz, tilinoix 60076

Contrèr Council mr the Jewish Riderly

(312) 508-1000
C oczc il for tzsash Eldorly. av a(fiIi ret he tzwish
Federation cl Metrop autan Chicaoo

-
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SEI'FEMBER TICKET SALES

TicketSales will beheldon Wednesday. SepI. 5 at9:30am. onu
walk-in besis. Tickels for the following evenls will be sold: Sep-
temberLwicheon will bebeldonFnday, Sept. 21 at I2:30p.m. The
menu will includefried chicken, lIaBan nausagc,llalianbean miad,
potato salad, roll and dessert. Following lunch, the center's choral
group "Golden NoIrs" will provide entertainment Tickets are
$4.75. September Lire Lauch and Movie will be on Wethies-
day, SepL 26 al noon. The menu will include Italian beef sandwich-
es,chips and desuco. Wewill show themovie "Oklaho,na" Ticketu
are $150 each. September Teip will be held on Friday, SepI. 28
from 9 am. to 3:40 p.m. The destination will be the Ceman-Space
Centerto "TheGreatllarrierReer intheirdome theatre. Following
the presentation, we will Ravel IO Fishennan'u Inn for lunch, Our
luncheon includes the fanous buffet with timeallowed to waljc the
grounds after our meal. Tickets are $14.75. October Trip will be
bridon Wedneuday,Ocl. lOfrom 10:45a.m. Io 4:30p.m. Our desti-
nation will be Night Club at Noon's Excursion to Zum Deutchen
Eck for lunch. Our ntenu will include cream ofchicken soup, Ger-
man meathalls in capersauce, sauerkraut, polaloes,mlls and butter,
garlic bread, coffee/tea and cheesecake. Following the luncheon,
we will be going to the Music Box Theatre to see Arsenic and Old
LaceslaeriugCary GeantandPrisceftaLann. Wewillatuobetread
io a Vaudeville Act, popcorn and sing-a-long with Ilse bouncing
ball.Tickelsare$22.Soperpeeson.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED ON LABOR DAY
ThnNiles SeuioeCenlerwill beclosed on Monday, Sept. 3 in ob-

servance ofLaborDay. The center will reopen on Tuesday, Sept.4
al9:30a.m.

BRIDGEATI8ALLARD
The Bridge Ptxsgram will meetatBailard Leisure Cenler at 8320

Ballard Road on Tuesday, Sept. 18 at I p.m. Bridge meets ou the
Ist, 2nd, and 4th Tuesdays al the senior center each month. Bridge
meets the3rdTunsdayofeach month atBalard.

WOODCARVING PROGRAM
The Niles Senior Center is now accepting registratibu for fall

woodcarving classes. Classes wi!l begin tin Tueuday, Sept. 11 at
Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Registration forthia clona
may be made at the senior center. The class fee is 516 which in-
clodes all supplies except a small carving knife and meets for eight
weeks. For additional information on this class, please call Mao-

376.

OIL PAINTING CLASS REGISTRATION
The neniorcenlerin now taking registration for the.fall Oil Paint-

ing program. Clauses will he heldonTuesdays fiom 9:30th 11 arm.
beginning Sept. i I and ending Dec. 4. The class is opon toboth lie-
gmnnsg and advanced artists. Tuition is $15 and does not include
supplies. Advanced registration is required and may be made by
calling the neuiorcentce.

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF OUTING
Tickets are available for the Tam Golf Outing set for Wednes-

day, SepI. 19. The cost of the outing is $7.50 which includes green
fees, peino money and lauch. Regislealion should be made at the
Niles Sentor Center and payment made at that time. For additional
tnformation,pleasecall theseniorcenterat967-6100,exl. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF BANQUET
The Nues Senior Center Men's Club golfers are housing a Golf

Banquet on Thursday, Oct. 18 at the Line TreeRestaueanl in Hiles.
The banquet will begin at noon. The cost ofthebanquet in $10 per
personand should bemade atIbe lime ofregislealion. The menu in-
cludees family style dining along with a beverage. For additional
information,cail theseniorcenterat976-6lOOexl. 376.

LINEDANCING CLASSES SET TO RESUME
SeniorLineDanciugissettoreaumeouTuesday,Sept. l8at2:30

p.m. LineDancing isopentoallmembees oftheNiles Seniorcenler
andisfeeir. Forinfomsalion,calltheseaioecentee. -

SENIOR SQUAREDANCINGIN FALL
Senior Square Dancing will resume on Tuesday, Sept 4 at 1:30

p.m. ultheseniorcenler. Classes arropen luaU members ofthn sen-
ice center and there is no charge lo attend. For information, call the
seniorcenterat967-6100,ext. 376.

VILLAGE OFSKOKIE
Jill Gilbest, attorney atlaw, willretuen to the AlbertSmith Activ-

itim Center, Lincoln and GatiIz, Skokie, ou Seps. 10, at 1:30 p.m.
The sublnct matter will be regarding wills, living trusts, powers of
attorney and living wills. For fin-thee information please call 673-
0500, ext. 338.

Eileen and Jan Janowski of Skokie will present a leavelague of
the different lawns in two countrtes (England and Germany) that
they visitedthis spring.Thisprogramwtllbepresensed atthe Albert
Smith Cenler, Lincoln and Oolito, Skokie, on SepI. 24, at 1:30 p.m.
Porfartherinformatioupleasecall 673-0500,Ext. 338.

, The Smith Activities Center will offer drawing classes on
I Wednesdays, 0cl. 10 loNov. 14, (6 weeks from9:30 am. to noon).
I Cosloftheclaases is $25 and Ilse insleuclorin PeruHorwilu. Classes
I will beheldatthe Smith Activities Censor, Lincoln audGalilz, 5ko-

Rie. Develop your drawing skills, enjoy learning the basics of de--
, sign and composition. These skills will help you to express your
¡ own ideas in many art fortes. Regislralions are being taken on a
T ftrst-come-fsrst served basis. For further information call 673-
I 0500,Ex1335.
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Glenview Terrace Centér
celebrates Fun Fest

Mable Baer, 85, ofEvansfon, a 2-year Glen- great-grandchildren: Matt Clavoy, 5 Katie C/a-
view Terrace resident, enjoying time with her vey, 7, andMegan Clavey 2.

Glenview Terrace Nursing
Center's Second Annual Fun Fest
benefiting the American Heart
Association was a resounding
success on Friday Aug. 10, rais
ing several thousand dollars fo

SENIOR CITIZENS
IShumpou & s0t $2.50
P1irrut

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipporstyling $3.50
Mon's Rug. Hair SIing $5.CO

TunwJuTr j MOMOLmE
SLWTM*0 s Pructmr
EquTs,ou TOcrufru Sitio

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631.0574 II

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LINE

18008669600
II

.. BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

NILES. ILL. 967.7070

DESIGN CENTER

REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP

so'
VAWE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

. . ,*$$DUi}fthf11IFPWvhtxl$tsI

the American HeartAssociaj05 Curfis Hetcher. chairman of
Over 300peopleofall ageseu- the Fun Fest and director of

joycri the festivjj und visited l00sokeePing at Glenview Ter-
theirloved ones who workor live race, described Ilse event as "A
at Glenview Terrace, Residents, Slid unique experience to ben-
family, staff, friends and local cUit hie American Heart Associa-
businesses donated lime, money. flou and its many worthwhile
food and raffle gifts to help wel- can5s." Mark Hollunder, Ad-
Come the community into the fa- minislealor of (3lenview Terace,
Cility, sawthlseventas,"Agtopper

tunity for the residents to interact
with staff, family, friends und
ne.ghborain the community,"

Ruuning the ensuis and selling
tickets were4O-Silresidente, who
delighted in contributing their
Lime and effort toward lite suc.
reus of tIte Fun Fest. Many other
residents enjoyed the "upbeat
oldies" band, "Two Guys und a
Gal," chaSed with the visilors and
sampled the food, These arrivi.
51es were designed for both chil'
dieu und adulte to spend quality
time togetberoutdoors,

Valuable prizes were raffled
such as a weekeruj at the Radis-
son 1105cl, haisdutade blankels,
Sox, Bulls, Cubs and Black-
hawks souvenirs, two four-hour
packages at the Sybaris, a black
and white Sony TVftadio, two
$50 American Express gift certif-
¡cates and much more.

Commsnily sponsors ofthis
charitable event were: School
District 34, Med America, Ze-
nilh, St. Catherine's, S&E Medi-
cal, and Jeffrey Nemelz and As-
sociates, Inc. Marketing and
Communications,

Passages lecture
On travel and
learning

The new travel/learning pro-
gram, First Class Adventures, at
Oakton Community College will
be discussed in a Fassages
Through Life tacIuto from I to
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept, 4, in
room 112 al Oaklon Community
College East, 7701 N, Lincoln
Ave., Skokie.

The program will highlight
"An Egyptian Odyssey," an edu-
rational tour led by Oakton pro-
fessor Phyllis WoloshisJLran
in Janaasy, 1991, She and Fat
t{andzel, director of College Re-
latiOns, who taveled to Egypt
last year, wit show Slides of their
trip and discuss how Oakton's Tuesthy, Sept, li. at Casa Roy-program provides opportunities

ale, 783 Lee SL, Des Plaines,for travel to exode and unusual u Wednesday, Sept, 12, alplacet, and experseoce learning Banqueta by Brigante, 2648lit a unIque way,
Dempster St., 13es Plaines, andA $1 douation is reqsiested, noon Thursday, Sept. t3, at Bei-For information, calt 635-t4t4, gantes. Cost of the luncheon is

DIABETESSCREEN!NG
Blood sugar is the fuel that runs rise body. When blood sugar is

out of normal balance, many types of symptoms develop because
nearly all tissues in thebody depend on it tofunction. Thereacetwo
basic types ofdiseasm associated with blood sugar. Diabetes mel-
litas isacondition in which ttseblood sugaris loo high and hypogly-
cemia is acondilion wherein theblood sugar is too low. Free simple
and quick blood sugar evaluations are offered from 9 to IO am, on
Tucsday, Sept. 4 in theFlickisger SeniorCenter. People coming in
for the screening should not be known diabetics and should fast
from theeveniugmeal ofthenightbefore.

PRIMETIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites inlernstedresidenls

to two appealing upcoming programs. They will enjoya sip to the
Ceman SpaceCenteratTrition College on Sept. 9, and then theKe-
nosha Dog Racei on Sept. 26. For more informailon about the
FrimeTimers call DodeeConnellyal%6-8350.

GRAÑDPARENTSDAY .

Sunday, Sept. 9 marisa the 13th official celebration of national
Grandparents Day, aday set aside to honor grandpaeenls, to give
them an opportunity to show love for their children's children, and
to help children become aware of Ilse stiength, wisdom and guid-
asce older people can offer. With the geographical separations of
families, ilbecomes morediflicultforgrandpaeenls loplay apart in
the nurturing ofgrandchildren. tntergenerational fellowship plays
an imporlanl part in youth acceptance of elders and healthy aging
by thoseeldcrs. lu Morton Grove,seniorscan enjoy many intergen-
erational opportunities with community youngsters as well us the
Happy Geandmothrs and Prairie View Grandfathers Clubs, For
more information about these activitiescall Ronce Brenner, senior
adsltsupervisorsttheMortouGmveparkDis, 965-7447,

RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE
The North Share Retirement RotAi at 16t1 Chicago Ave, in

Evanston invites seniors and others to the 5th annual Retiennent
Faire Extraordinaire, The faire will be held form n.m. to2 p.m.
On Friday, Sepi 14. Features at the fair will be health screenings,
supportiveservices, beauty makeven,caeieatet,rp.
esandeefreshments, ShoreHo-telat8ti4-6400,

SENIORTEAN ..
The new Morton Grove Seniorsan is now on the streets andready todeliverseniorcitieenpgen tOgeocery,baniring, mcd-

ical destinations within Morton Grave, The Scnioetian also travels
to Lutheran General and Rush North Shore Honpilals on Tueadays
andThursdays;Forafeidec&j theSeisiorHotLineut47O.5223,.

IIRIDGECLUB
Morton Grove's Bridge Club meets every Tueday at t2'30 p.m

at the Prairie View Community Center, 6843 Dempsler SI. Basic
contract beidge is played in an enjoyable yet competitive almos-
phere. For more information about the club, call Ronce Brenner at
lheMoonGrovepukDigj, 965-7447,

For more information abool these senior services and recreotion
programs, mtl the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Community- center al 965-7447. To receive the
"Semen in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $230 to the Morton
Grove Park Disteict, 6834 Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL.,
60053.

Maine seniors
make September plans

$7.50 for members, Gunst raser-
varions at $8.50 will be accepted
onaspace-availablebasis,

Seniors can enjoy the Chicago
skyline and Bmadway entertain-
ment on a luncheon cruise aboard
the "Spirit of Chicago" Wednes-
day. SepI. 19.

Deluxe buntes will leave at
10:15 am. from the Farmers'
Market parking lot ut Lee and
Perry, Des Plaines, and reInos
about 3:30 p.m. Cost is $26 for
members. Guest reservations at
$31 will be accepted On a space-
availablebasis.

Seuiors can create decorative
hoop towel holders for gifts or
home accessories from 9:30 to
1130 am. Monday, Sept. 24, in
theMaineTownshipTown Halt.

Cost of the class is $6. Farlici-
pants should bring fabric scissors
and tacky glue. All sItter maten-
als will he provided, The work-
shop will be limited to 30 panlici-
pants.

To receive a membership ap-
p1/cation and obtain reservation
information for activities and .

trips, call Sue Nesschel or Heten
Jung at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 297-2510, cxl. 240,

TMalne Township Seniors can
look forward to a cruise aboard
"The Spirit of Chicago" and pro-
fessional juggling entertainment
at their monthly luncheons
unsUng other exciting September
activities.

Senioracun begin die month by
gathering for fan and friendship
at one rif two regular monthly
Bingo games at noon Tuesday,
Sept. 4, at Oakton Arms. 1665
Gakton Pl., Des Plaines, and
noon Thursday, Sept. 6, at the
Maine Township Town Hall.
1700 Ballard Rd.. Pack Ridge. A
SO-cent fee for coffee and sweet
rollswill becollecledat the door.

Members can enjoy the jug-
gling talent and unicycling skills
of comedian Mike Vondruska
from the nationally recognized
Juggling laslilute at their Sep-
tambre 'Up in the Air" lunch-
eons.

Seniors can choose one of
three luncheons tobeheld at noon
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SIX FLAGS

6REAY AMERICA.
Ii's BugS Bunny'S 50th birthday! Joie DorvivioksS
SieFtagsGreetArverieaieoelebrativ BUgs birthday
ivobigway! Dring the entire family to Six Flags Great
Americe tor o tar-filled day of rides avd special
attractionS. Experience the eacitieg yew Iras Wolf
looping and stand-sp ratier coaster! Ocminioks
savesySu $3.000v onedayadmissioe tioketsand
$2.000v ohildrevstiekets. Pick up your disccuoted
ticketssllseasontovgattheCuotomergersice Desk
of alt Dommsicks Finer Food stares.
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Oscar Mayer Wieners
Buy One, Get One

FREE!

.-1,No Chxlesro:cl .

r:,M3jonflatse ..
Potato Salad .

PRODUCE

Large Tomatoes

Large Green Peppers
COlitOreia

Large Bartlett Pears
Large

Spanish Onions
LaGO

Baking Potatoes

59c
59c

. 69
39!
59!

Peaches or Red Jim Nectarines98
Tian elponod Large
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Round Steak
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March on. AIapt, improvise,
Overcome. Private First Class
Adolfo Negron recalls these
words from his basic training
while he works i0 the Transpor
tation department al Resuivec-
tian Medical Center, 7435 W.
Tolcott Ave., Chicago.

Since the- recent develop-
monts in the Middle East, Adol-
fo, a helicopter crewman, has
been alerted by the U.S. Army
Reserve and stands ready for
duty. A number of Rèsurrection
Medical Center employees also
have statns in the militaiy re-
serves.

,,l could be called in at any
time to depart for the Middle
East,' noted the 35-year-old re-
Servist. The worst thing would
be leaving my wife Melanie and
usc three sous, Adolfo, Ill, I I
Joshua Adam, 2; and Fabian, 4
months. t believe in our Consti.
talion, Our flag and our freedom,
and t will fight for those rights
because as a soldier t am mais-
ing a positive contribution to
what t believe io.

As a helicopter cmwmon for
the 86th Arcom Division of the
United States Army Reserve,
Adolfo specializes in the repaie
and maiotenance of helicopters,
especially the t-Jury (HU-tH).

"Ooe of the greatest accom-
plishments in my life was when
t earned my 00jan00 Wings.' he
said. 'Auythïng t fix os a heil-
copter is my eespousibfiuty and
when it goes op. I go ap with it
to ensaco its proper operating
status.'

Born in Chicago o 1955,
Adolfo joined the Army when
he was only 19 years old. He
completed rigoeoas basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, Sooth Caro-
lina and then served io West
Germany as a Persian Il missile
crewmao. He later retsmed to
Chicago and worked at Stewart-
Warner manofacturing plant for
len years. Since the plant closed
last year, Adotfojoined the elite
reserve Army and had Lo repeat

Resurrection employee
ready for military duty

65a5-Oa N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60631

Ph,,.$; 768) 623.2124
(312) 631.0040 rnd 631.5377

CARRIER GAS I-Il-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

BEST HEATING VALUE

. CUT HEM1NG BILLS Ap to 40%
WIth tho 92% etfiajont Gos 04r40r Weather.
wAlser OX Fornnnoe with Mini-S oondensiog

. LARGEST GAS FURNACE SELECTION
-8 510401 for 000ry hnnre S budget

. CARRIERI AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-
EFFICIENT QUALITY Model 5585X
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CARRtER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. Low Monthly Paymenls
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls ...

Resurrection Medical Cen(r employee Adolfo Negron, a pri-
vale first class in theU.$. Army Reserve, salutes the American
flag and says he is prepared lo defend the flag and the Consti-
toIson f called. Negron is especially proud of his specialized
training as a helicopter crewman and his awards for marksman-
ship and in grenades. -

the batir training. He he
trained at Fort Rocker, Alabam
to become a helicopter crew

'Basic traioing instills dici
plioe, respousibility and corn
mon sense io additioo to difficu
physical training regaired by the
Army," Adolfo esptained. 'W
were trained in map reading
hand grenades, Claymore mines
Mho machine guns, MIfi semi
automatic weapons, gas masks
grenade launchers and more.
found ont thai I am not "Mr
Perfect and that army life ca
actxatly he rewarding especially
if your team completed a diffi-
cult assignment.

Our flap is the bets in th
world and when t wear my nni-

VALUE
J 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
. -ServIng Ihe NItes CommunIty over 25 years.

CASCADE HEATING&
- AIR-CONDITIONING, INC.
--- .-- .: - - 417.1 N. Milwaukee

.-- CHICAGO -SKOKIE
-(3l2)2835O4O (708) 676-3880 -

PILOTLESS
IGNItiON

foros t make a conleibotioo to
my coontry,' he added. To all
the veterans io the past wars, I
sable them for their bravery and
undying love for this coantry. I
will cOntiaae to March on.
Adapt, improvise md over-
Come.

Overcoming
limitations topic
of disabled group

Guest speaker Andrea Kiene
will focos on "The Difference Be-
twccn Limits and Limitalioss at
a meeting for disabled persons
and their families and friends at
7:30 pm, Thursday, SepL 6, io
the Maine Towuship Town Halt,
1700 Bollard Road, Park Ridge.

The meetiug is Co-Sponsored
by A-SCIP, a support gronp for
the disabled, and Special People
Inc., a service organization. Spe- -

cial People and A-Scip present-
monthly informational programs
and social events open to msi-
dents of Chicago and the north
and nortlswestnnburbs. The meet-
ingsareheldon the first Thursday
of every mouth, September
through Jane,atthe Maine TOwn-
ship Town Hall, which is accessi-
bic lothehandicapped.

For more informalion 95 thin
or other pangrams for the ifisa-
bled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donna Anderson at 297-2510,
cuL22h,orSpecial People Chair-
man Ron Brekke at318-0597.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given, par-

snanc Io "An Act-in relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct Or Irantnctioo of
Business in the Slate, as
nmeeded, that a certification
was filed by the nedersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File No. Kl2325t on Aug. 7,
1990 Under the Assumed Name
ofAil European Roofing & Sid.
ing with the pince of hutinets
located at 4006 Bullerfield,
Bellwood IL., 60104 the tese
nnme(5) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Jacek Wisaninw-
ski, 4006 flnilerftetd RD., Bell.
wood, IL. 60104

AUGUST30
SINGLR PROFESSIONAL -

SOCIETY
Single Professional Society

'Midweek Gang will meet
this coming Thursday, Ang. 30,
at Thirty-Foursïn Schaumbueg
from 5:45-8 p.m,for eating and
socialieisg. Dancing generally
begiss around 8 p.m., so con-
sider staying a while lo dance.
For more infornianon abonl
this OcmI, call Trish (690-
9034) or Jim (961-5750).

AUGUST31
CATHOLIC ALUMNI
CLUB

A Labor Day Weekend
Camping Trip to Gatena, lIti-
nais, for single young adolts
(ages 21-38) will be-sponsored
by the Catholic Alomni Club
from Friday evening, Ang. 31
through Monday, SepL 3. Par.
ticipants aned Io bring thetr
own sleeping bags . The club.
will provide tents, Ianterns
and stoves. Transportalios will
be by ar pools. The non-
member cost for Ihn weekend
is approximately $60. Reserva-
tians are reqoired, and a plan-
ning meeting will be held a
few days before the trip. For
osare information, call (312)
726-0735.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All Singles over 35 invited

lo these big dances; St. Peters
Singles Dances Friday, Aug.
31, 9 p.m. Casa Royale, 763
Lee SI., Des Plaines,- 55. Sat-
orday, Sept. I, 9-p.m. Park
Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield di
Ftiggisn, $4 , Sunday, Sept. 2
Early Evening Dance 6 to 9:30
p.05. Aqual -Bella Banquet
llall, 3630 N. HartOm Ave.
(312) 334-2589.

CHICAOLAND SINGLES
and AWARE SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware
Siogles Gronp wilt sponsor a
joint singles dunce with the
ive music of Dynasty al 8:30

p.m. on Priday, Ang. 31, at the
Mariait Oak Brook falCI,
1401 W. 22ud SL, Oak Brook.
All singles are invited; Admis-
sian is $7. Por more iuformn-
ties call (312) 545-1515.

SEPTEMBER t
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

Ali singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mnsic of Music
Makers at 8:30 p.m. os Salue-
day, SepL I, al the Hyalt Re-
gency O'Hare Hotel, 9300 W.
Bryn Mawr Ave,, Rosemont,
The dance is co-sponsored by
Ihe Northwest Singlet Associn-
don, Singles di Company, and
Yonng Suburban Singlas, Ad-
mission will be $7. Por more
informatin call (312) 725-
3300. -

SEPTEMBER 2
THE NETWORK
. Network - a link lo Jewish
fiends (nges 21-35) presents
horseb8ck riding, SrpL 2,
South 40 Slahles, Streamwood,
Il am. Meet for breakfast tO
am. at Omega Resturant, Golf
and Dee Ronds, --Elites, Cost -
$14/hour, Call Ron: 312) 871-
6959. RSVP.

MIDWEST SINGLES
The Midwest Siegles Asso-

cialion invites all singles lo an
Open dance party with the live
music of Dynasy ut 7 p.m. on
Sunday, Sept. 2, at the Stonffer
Ilasca Hotel, 400 Park foste-
vanti, Ilasca, Admission is $7.
Por moie information, call
(312) 282-0600,

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles invites

- you lo a Cilywide Dance on
Sunday, SepL 2 from 7:45-
11:45 p.m., at DiUcas City
Lights, 223 W. Onlario, Chica-
go. Everyone welcome. Door
prizes.

THE IN-BET WRENERS
Singles (40-65: The In-

Belwneners Singles Club wilt
host a Sept. dance on Sunday,
SepL 2 at Morton Grove
Moose Hall localeej ut 6419
Chesmnt, Morton Grove. Mn-
sIc by "Smoothies" 6:30 so
9:30. Admission, guetiL $5,
members $4. Por informstion
call (708) 675-4426, Refresh.
menls di cash bar.

SEPTEMBER 5
AG. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES

Program by Esid Long, wife
of deceased U.S. Ambassidor
William Rettcin lo Losem-
boorg, Gambia and Senegal on
Ihe topic "My life in the diplo-
mutai- services," on Wednes-
day, Sept 5, 8 p.m., at AG.
Belhjsrael Congregation, 3635
W. Devon, Chicago. Donation
$3, ioclnding refreshments. A
social hour will follow the peo-
gram. For information call
(312) 549-3910.

SEPTEMBER 6
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

We meet the first and Ihird
Tlsursday evenings every
month at 8 p.m. The gronp
provides speakees, sociatiza-
tian and refreshments, Cost is
$3. Thursday Sept. 6 we will
meet at Maine Township
Cong., 8800 Ballard, Des
Plaines. The speaker ntty.
Daniel Carter will discuss
while collar crime. Coma on
Ont aud meet some new
friends. Information-Gary
Kalb, home (708) 632-0082,
office (312) 761-2400.

SEPTEMBER 7
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association nnd the Aware
Singlet Group will sponsor u
joinl singles dance with the
live music of Pall Moon at
8:30 p.m. On Friday, SepL 7, at
the Hyalt Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd.., Oak
Brook. All singles are invited.
Admission is $7, Poe more in-
formation call Chicago Singles
Association (312) 545-1515 or
Aware at (312) 777-1005,

SEPTEMBER 8
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES DANCE

All singles ae invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with - the live music of Mnsic
Mentedes at 8:30 p.m. on Sat-
ueday, SepI. 8,-at the Hyalt Re-
genpy Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook, The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Associa-
tion,Singles di Company, and
Young Suburgan Singles. Ad-
missionwill be $7, For more
information coli (312) 725-
3300. -

THE NETWORK
Network - a link to Jewish

feiends (ages. 21-39) presenta
"A Pilness Night" at North
Shore Health Cmb, 6821 -W.
Dempster, Morton Grove, on
SaL, SepI. 8, from 6-10 p.m.
We will havn use of the club
facilities, which inclnde:
swimming pool, Nautilus ma-
chines, etc, Cose is $3 admis-
sion, $5 foe food. For mtir&in-
formation, call Laurie (708)
866-8118.

-WhòIe Kernel-or -

Crêam Style Corn
grade A fancy, 16.5 oc. -

.. Sweet Peas
grade A fancy
16 oz. -

Cut Greeñ .-.

- Beans - - -

grade A fancy -

15.5 oz.

White Potatoes n d A f y 16 29C
Mixed Vegetables, 16 on. : - 29C
FrUit Cocktail -

-chnlee qunlity,
heuRs syrup

-

Pineapple, etsniue quality, iaiun pnnk, - . - - -

uhunk, Crushed, 05 shoed, 25 OZ., , . ;,-,,.,-

CornKing5
Franks
12 oz. 49
Sweet Pickle Relish, grude A fancy, ,- - 79
Chunk Light ---

Premium Pizza
550500e or
pepperoni -

21.25oz. $99
ToCinos Pizza - -

snus090 nrunrnbinntinr, 10.5 oz - - - -

Slicéd Carrots, or000 A fnnOo, 76 0e. . . 29C
Pork & Beans, urude A funny, 36 ne 29C

. Peaches
halves nrnlicen,

. choice quality,
henvp syrap-

: 29oz. - 4-.
Peaches,.irruoalur tiieues,
lisht stirup, 25 Az

.100% Pure
Ground Beef -

ies $449
Hamburger-or HotDog Buns, o at. . , 29C
Premium -

. White Bread --

200z;.

254
- Microwave -

- Popcorn
.,

naturul- or
-

butter tiavor
10.5. oz. e
Snack Pack Poato c2uiips Variety,

-; Black & DIer"-. -

. Stearn.& Dr Irön

s 99

.),/ T,7:;:r?T1,GtlTl'rr'1,Pst0his,'t'tt

..a--
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Pears
irrequlor piones
lighl syrup
29 oz.

Pear Halves, uhniun quutil% - 59tleuao soros. 16 ne

Catsup
grade A tuncy

32 oz.

Mustard, 20.5 ne.

Imperial
Margarine
quarters
l6oz. 49
Soda Pop
unsld. tluoors
reg. or diet
12 oz.

69e

.694-

154 !::
Proctor Silexe
2 Slice Toaster

$999

These are notweekI speciaIs./1hesc,áre.cver/dayiALDIrlow prices.

7428 Waukegan Rd.
i1es

Store Hours
Mon-Thurs.: 9AM-1PM
Friday: 9AM-BPM
Saturday: 9AM-6PM
Closed Sunday
We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

-,--,

srenu

FOODSr
Thé Stock-Lip S1ore.

Butter,qsurters, 160e - - -

494

- Solon Plastic Cold Cups, en nL, 56 ne. 99e -

- -CtO5nALDIInu.

S19

Tufla
nilop
wuter pock

6.5 oz.

Pink Salmon,-l5.5 6e.

Fruit of the Loorn. -- --

Ladies Socks r

3 pack

: -

Wheat Bread, 20 Ai Ioni 49C
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Christian author
speaks at benefit

Powell will answer questions
from theaudienceand sign copies
of his hooks for interested pur-
chasers, including hismost recent
work, Happiness Is An Inside
Job',fotlowinghistalk.

Ample free off-street parking
is available at Misericordia, one
black south of the aadilorinmon
Ridge Avenue. Tickets are $t in
advance,$20 at the door.

For information on how to ob-
tin tickets for this enlightening
evening please call (312) 472-
3343, er send your retnest foC
tickets and your check to Maden-
na/SI Joseph Center, 1114 W.
Grace Street, Chicago, illinois
60613. The ticket price is fatty
lax deductible.

Church organist
workshops at
Eimhurst College

A series of workshops for
church organists will he spou-
sored by Eimhurst College on
two Saturdays in September.

The workshops, scheduled for
8:30 n.m. - 4:30 p.m. Sept. 8 and
Sept. 22, are especially designed
for chuck organists with little or
no formal naming who wouTd
like to develop their skills and in
crease their understanding of
churchmusic.

The workshop will be held in
Iiammerschmidt Chapel on the
Elmhurst College Campus, 190
PcospectAve.,Elmhurst.

The organist workshop series
will feature guest clinicians as
well us members ofthe Blmhttrnt
College music department facul-
ty.

The regitteation fee is $80 for
fonrhalf.day sessions and$25 for
a single half-day session.

To obtain additional informa-
lion and workshop brochases,
contact the Elmhurst College
Music Department at (708) 617-
3515.

Jow Çsien
FLOWERS and GIFrS

WEDDINGS and FUNERdLS
1118 M!twnukee Riles

823-8570 noo.r?dvre

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CifiCAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

lsrael Gifts SBooks School Supplies
Gifts Cards SReligious Items

TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

ORDER NOW!
\ESROGIM & SCHACH

BIGGEST SELECTION
BEST AVAILABILITY

FINEST SUPERVISION

973-6636

Skokie residents receive
'New Life' award

Daniel and BerniceFagan df Skokie rillreceiv.thd.'NgteLIfe
award at the 1990 L4OR Or'gànization of Chicago Stale of Israel.
Rond Dinner-Dance, Sunday, Sept. 9 al 53O p.m. st Cdngreg-
lion Rna, Emunah 913! Ni/es Center Rd Skok,e

The Fapans are be ng honored for their many years of sei-ree
to the organization, a Holocaust Survivors group. to'lhe comniani-.
ly and for their effOrts Io be/p tarse! reseltie Soviel rnptigrants
lhrnugh the Israel Bond campagn

Special guest speaker for the nceasion will be Dr. 4rieb L..Plt-..
kin author lecturer and author ty on the Mddle East

o bi.t.0 ary
.

Catherine Meyer .

Catherine Meyer (ere Zo-
nIer), 82, of Niles, died on An-
gest 13 at 8467 W. Rosevirw
Dr., Niles. Mrs. Meyer was
born en April 23, 1908 in Der-
many. She was the wife of the
tate George. Mother of Jean
(John) Sauber. Grandmother of
Jolts (Janeen) and Steve. Great-

. grtíndm&her çif. Michelle. &
. Marista. Funeral tervicés Were

heldat Angnst 16. at: Skaja, Ter-
. race Funeral homes Nilet.
: rangomeñts. haisdled . by Slcaja
Terrace Funeial.,Home. Inter-

. mentwas )n Ridgewood Cerne-.
. teD, DesPtaìnes. . ..ç, ... ...,.,

THE HIGH HOLIDAYS
WILL BE: HERE.SOÓN!
Extend your Rosh Hashaña Greetings.

in the New Year's Section of
itI1 ix1

on Thursday, Septembér 20.
. CALL:LAVERNEBÉLL:... ..

at (708) 966-3900
. Forthelowcóstof:... . .

publishing your greeting,, . :
a,.- .

SKAJA
c

: 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVEÑUE

NuES, ILLINOIS

'PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE..........
. Questtnns Abnut FuqerulCostst - -F P A gpr t SF t Ab tFU S

NSJCMen'S -

Clüb :'kjçks.öff'
-season . -..

. Ño;tbwett Suburban Jewish
Coti5eegation Men's Club "Kick
Off dinner will feature Jerry
M)ukbreit National Poothall
Leágae.referee, ott Wednesday,
S pt. 15.
: Cocktai's will he at 6 p.m. and
dinner at :30 p.m. at Friedman
tall i- Northwelt Suburban Jew-

ish Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
.

Jactan Grove.
At7:45p.m. families are invit-

edt hearour speakgr andjoiu as
. fol cdffee.

. Please Join Us For A Great
littler and an Interesting Eve-

sting 1 Kick-Off another Gre t
Men sClub Year!

.haege is $18 hut event is free
. ti, pttid up members and first year.
congregante.
. .Ltmjterj seating, 50 reserve
,ìrly.

For information call: Roh Or-
love, president, 998-57t8 or Boh

:Lazar, v.p. membership, 965-
I 153 DeadlineisSept. 5.

.!offei.ing -

Ourselves' subject
of sermon

. HOward W. lloswell, Jr., Pas-
.-. oe of Niles Community Church

will speak about "Offering Our-
selvea,°.as the sermon during the
regular 10 n.m. worship service

.oitSuuday,Sept.2.. -

: - The senotin in based on Scrip-
tures Romanl2: l-13. We will
also celebrate the Lords Supper.
Nursery care- provided for chi!-
.drenfiye andunder.

The fellowship coffee-how
will immediately follow the ser-
vtce.

Church School classes (9:45
a.tn. to 11:15 am.) and High
School Youth Group (5:30 p.m.
t 7:30 p.m.) resume SepL 9. AlI
youth welcome from age 2
throughgtnsde 12.

Nibs Community Church is at
.7401. W. Oakton SI. (between
Milwaukee and Harlem Aven.) in
Nilrn.- For more information or
Chut-eh Stihool registration. call
the church. office at (708) 967-
6921.

Church seeks
exhibitors for
craft fair

SL Richard's Episcopal Chùech
is seeking exhibitors fonts "Faire
For All Seasons" arts & crafts ha-
mar, 10 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 20, in the church hull. 5101
w. Devon Ave. - -

Eight-foot Or 6-foot table pins
Iwo chalen will he reaervetl on a
ftest come, first served basin foe a
$3øfeeperwbie.

Eshihitors also donate an item
woOls $10 to the hourly raffle.

The registration deadline is
Saturday,Sepi. 15.

For more information or reser-
vaSons, call Belly at (708) 894-
5ll3lbefore6p.m. or Sue at(708)
956-l997after6p.m.

Glenview United
Methodist
Bible classes

Inter-faith Bible classes re-
sume September 9 at the Glen-
view United Methodist Church,
727 Harlem, Glenview (nentdoor
lo Glenkiek) fcc children age six
and up. Sporial leaching mated-
als aft-used during the 10:30-

: 11:45 am. pragram, Call Shieley
Howensilne, coordjnalr at
(708) 7294015.

st John Làtheran
welcomes new
teacher

:
Colleen D. Aakre

St. Jahn Lnlheran School,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, ii
happy to annonsce that Cnlleen
D. Aakre has joined their faculty
as the pre-kiudeegarters/
kindergarten teacher.

Adore is a graduate of Con-
reciSa College, St. Paul, Minne-
tota. She comes highly recom-
mended from the college.
'Colleeu it a very competent
and sensitive teacher of young
children," says Linda Reutch,
Teacher and Director of North
Como Fee-school.

St. John Lntheran School's
program for the 1990-91 school
year will include the following:
Fie-toindergaetera for 3-year-otds
meèting On Tuesday and Thorn-
day afternoons 12: 15-2:45 p.m.;
pee-kindergarten for 4-year-olds
meeting On Monday, Wednes-
day, and Friday afternoons
12:15-2:45 pm.; kindergarten
for 5-year-otds meeting Monday
thròughFridãy 8:30-1 1:45a.m.;
Grades t6 meeting 8:30 am.-
2;45 p.m. Monday through Pri-
day.

Estended care houes are from
7 a.in.-6 -p.m. for grades I-6;
pee-kindergarten may use en-
tended cure after their classes;
kindergarten may use entended
caro before thete classes.

Registrations are being taken
at this lime for pro-kindergarten
3 through 6th grade, 1f you have
any questions concerning their
program, or would like to set up
a time te come in a visit, call the
school office al (708) 647-1132. -

:NSJC Shabbat -

Services
Rabbi Edward H. Feldhèim

will conduct Shabbat Servierten
Friday, evening, Aug. 3 1, at 8;t5
p.m. atNorthwett Suburban Jew-
ish Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
MoetonGrove,

Saturday morning services
will he held at 9:30 am. at the
synagogue,

For membership information,
please call 95-O900.

Nues church
plans Hawaiian
Luau

All residente are invited to at-
tend the Niles Community
Church Fellowship Kick-Off
Diunee os Saturday, Sept. 8 at
6:30p.m.

lt's a Hawaiian Luau with the
Barefoot Hawaiiant' family eu-
lertainmenL Plan lo wear your
Hawaiian Shuts orMa-MusI

Reservation deadline is Sept.
I, Aduite$5 each,chiideen (under
10) $2;50 each.Cail the Church
Office al(708) 967-6921 forres-
et-valionsorinfonnation. -

Nitos Community Church in
located at 7401 Oaktou. St. (be-
twecu Milwaukee and Harlem

I 1 r .1 Il l - C! ,l '1 Iii i lt :1,

Ediso11 Park Lutherañ
Church women meet

The new seas,jn for the Edison
Park Lutheran Church Women
begins on Thursday, Sepi. 6 ut
12:30 p.m. in the South Hall of
the church al 66T6 N. Oliphant
Ave.

Barbara Williams will be the
presiding officer, and luncheon

will be served by the Jubilant Cie-
ele.

Guest speaker foe Ike after-
noon will heRay Wilke of Borg's
Flowers and GEE. Wilke will
make a number of floral derange-
mente in fail and Halloween mo-
tifs using fresh anddried flowers,

'N'.'!. ,;,;y
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Feast of Our Lady of Sorrows
.
set for Sept. 16

The Servite commnniry and
parishioners of Our Lady of Sor-
rows Basilica invite you to cele-
beate with them the Feast of Oar
Lady of Sorrows on Sunday,
Sept. 16.

A coocelebraled mass will be
celebrated at soon. Bishop John
R. Gorman wit be the main cele-
bra,,!. Following mass there wilt

I:
PAGEII

be an outdoor reception willi
food and gumes for adults and
children. All familiet aro invited
to attend,

The Basilica is located at
3121 W. Jackson Blvd., Chica-
go. Secured parking is available.
For further information call
(312) 638-5800.

It took II years, but Marina and her
-

y ll00 Out. They'00 Safe, But they had
to leave behind MaI-iIa'S grandmother, her
aunts and unCles, and many friends who
aie anything but Safe.

The openness of glasnost has meant
a new openness in Soviet anti-Semitism.
Every day brings thiats against Jewish
pmperty, Jewish Culture, and Jewish life.

That's why one millioh Jews have -
applied for exit ViSaS, But to leave the
Soviet Union, they need your help. -

: Operation Exodus is a worldwide
movement to rescue these Jews now, -

Madna _abinov got out
of.the Soviet Jnion..;...
A mifliOñ more
are stili "aiting.

OPERATION Exos-
_vU- -AGAlN'ISNOW

.Beniln,,on Way/i 5nthF,anktinSirratlChknio, lltisois6OdO6ll3l2) 444-2587

while the door is still open. We can do it-
if you'll help.

After the honors of the Holocaust,
American Jews made a pmmise: "Never
again' Operation Exodus asks you to make
good on that pmmise.

Join former Secretary of State George
P. Shultz and leaders of Chicago's Jesh
commi.mity at a special event in support of
Operation Exodus on September 10.

For information on this event and on
how you can help Operation Exodus, call
(312) 444-2887. No Jew cari affoni to be
complacent. Not this time,

: -

On Monday evening. Sept. lo,
Father John Powell, SJ., re-
nowned Christian auLhor of fif-
teenbooks andprofessorof theo!-
ogy at Loyola University,
Chicago, will be the featured
speakerata benefit for Madonna'
Saint Joseph's Center, a Iteme for
sawed mothers. He will speak on
the subject 'The Secret uf Seren-
tsty.

This event, sponsored by The
Foundation ForNew Beginnings,
is being held at Angel Onardian
Aaditorium, 2001 W. Devon

. Ave., Chicage. A one-hoar wine
and cheese reception at 7 p.m.
precedes the program. Father

f_ A Deeply Moving
Religious ExperIence!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces

17th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept 19, 20. 21. 28 and 29th

Corrdnrted by
CANTOR DALE LIND
asad his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Livid

a'

tu tar Grand Ballroom of

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE

91st No. Wookegon Rood
Assigned Seating
r125.00 per person

Call 272-0252
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Lange directs Widow/widowers
group meetsHome Hospice Program Sept. 6

Maxine H. Lange has joined
the Visiting Nurse Association
North as director of the Home
HospiccJ'ogram.

Home Hospice provides medi-
cat, emotional, spiritual, and vol.
entenT support for terminally ill
patients and their families in the
patients own home. The VNA
North hospice service area in-
dudes the north and northwest
suburbs and the northern portion
of Chicago.

Langewas the director of Man-
aged Care Programs, Nationat
Marketing Division, Btue Cross
and Btur Shietd Association. In
thatposition, she drsigned thons-
sociations hospice bencfit, and
srrved on the Joint Commission
on Accrcslilion of Hcatth Care
Organization commitSees on hos-
picrand home care accreditation.
Lange has extensive heatth care
experience with Blue Cross and
Bise Shictd of Ittinois and the
Subnrhan Cook Coonty-DuPage
County Heatth Systems Agency.
She was our of the devetopers of
NorthCare HMO, the first Corn-
mnnity-based federatty-quatified

Maxine Lange

HMO.

Lange was an alderman, City
of Evanston, Ninth Ward, from
t97t to t979. She was a member
of the Board of Directora of the
VNA north, the Evanson United
Way, tite tavanston Leatne of
Women Voters and was a trustee
of the Nottts Suburban Transit
Districf

-

'J<sb1am's
(ucauw BooK STORE)

For the Holiday Season
.Hiuh Holiday, Rotore, Connorvative and Orthudox Prayer Books

.New Year's Curds, Pluto and Irsyrinted Honay Dishos
TuIeisim .TfjtIIn .7o5 und Thun Buns

.Yarnrslkos .Spootal Yarmulken, Plate and Irnprioted
We have a full lIne of

ETROGIM & LLJLUVIM decoratIons for Succoth
ORDER EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

A large uelmcttes of records and crniottuu In Hebrew and English
2906 West Devon Avenue . Chicago. Illinois 60659

262-1700 e
5835 Dampster (708) 967-0420Street

(708) 967-0421Morton Grove

-J40f ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
Faust und hia stag are highly trnud r, calor analysis und huir
styling analyais. Call Fusst for an nppolntrnont, He wIll guide ynu
tnwurd ynur must attractivu huir style, huir enloring und make-up.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAi PRODUCTS.
Snhwartaknpf, Anude, PuoI Mitchell,

Nesen.. Redken, Metrin. Vununnu, Canut of It.tn

OUR HEALTH CLUB

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

NOWI9O ó

3 MOS.
MEMBERSHIP

5O Run.
i75

Featuring:

NOW

: Pruururns

. Sw,rnnsng Pool
e Steam Bath t..
e Whirlpoul Arrobics -

. Trimnastics B Eourcisu
Equiprnens

Truner Treadmill
. l2l Life Cycles O

FAUST

e

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

Featuring .0 Award thinning
SMieg Suit

AND TANNING TOO!
Ta lñuctand rung
futurist ose eues

Our Sun Lamps Hasu the Nowust
REFLECTOR UVA Ltrnpn by Philips.

- Extra Sg colai fnr
e very short elm.

vn *4 o $75 mar

,\ .a,zru,m
_\'>N 'Actieco

'z BtO10
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Do you know someone who
has recently tost a toyed one?
Beginning Sept. 6, Louis -A.
Weiss Memorial Hospital wilt
sponsor a widow/widowers sup-
port group which will moot for
sis consecutive Wednesdays at
11a.m..

The bereavement group dçals -

with the issues of losing a-
spouse. The six-part serios witt
focus ou vasions aspects of liv-
isg withOut a byrd our.

Fsr moro information please
call (312) 878-8700, est. 1500.
To register you may send a $15
chock, made payable Is Weiss
Hospital, atteuiiou Rhonds tesa-
Vitz, RN., Nursing Depariment,
464t North Marine Drive, Chi-
cag, IL 60640.

Toughtove
support group
A self-help group for pareuls

tosbteoi by children's and teens'
behavior meets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30p.m. at the Gtencoe
Community Center, 999 Green-
bay Rd.. Gtencoe For further in-
formation, call Karen at (708)
256-4358.

Diet prOgram utilizes - édible floweJ.
"It's almost too pretty lo eat"

is the most typical reaction be-
-ing voiced by local residents
participating in the Diet-Carey.
out program located at Green.
wood Avenue soil Dempster
Street.

-

Colorful miniature edible
t1owe such as roses, cama-
dons, pansies and marigolds
now adora Diet-Catty-Out
meats - as garnishes. Though
they're considered a goorment
deticacy these days, they were
quite Commonly eaten in ancient
Greece. Diet-Carry-Oat's edible
floweis are flown in- from San
Diego, California, where they
aro grown organically, without
chemicals Or pesticides of any
kind. The different flavors of the

/1rpJy'
TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

k

't.
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Family boasts
five generatioñs

Dorothy Mash/ceo (standing canter) of Nifes poses with family
members which span five generations, including hgr mother Lena
Horwitz (seated) and (standing left to right) granddaughter Moni-
ca Feld, great granddaughters Jessica- Feld, 2, and I -month old
Samantha Jo Feld and daughter Barbara Carlson, Monica's hua-
band Martin, is a Nifes paramedic and fireman. The couple are
former Nifes residents. "

flowers vary, but as a general
rute, the Bowels taste like a wild
herb,

Indeoducing edible ftòwers is
just one of the many innovative
concepts that make Diet-Carry.
Dot so unique. "The flowers are
a special treat for Our clients,"
says Boa Zivin, manager of the
local LICO office, "They're fun
sod euciting to munch and psy-
chotogically, to a dieter, they're
a great big perk One of the
biggest domnfalls of dieting is
that people get bored with the
food they eat. Once that hap-
pens, they set eating unhealthy,
and of coarse, galo weight, At
DCO we think you can enjoy
exciting gourmet meats and eat
low calorie and healthy all at the

e .5
-. f

name time." '
How- does Diet-Caru-Ont-

work? It's simple. So simple
peuple wonder if they've missed
something. DCO offers a corn-
pte'teweekly packuge of (21)
fresh-cooked moniti. You pick - -

them np or bave them dolidsred
Io yoar home or office.-

Clients dine on tasty meats -

that are low in fat, cholesterol,
sogar and suIt. A variety ofcato- -
rie levels are offered. Cinnamon
raisin muffins, pasta salad pri-
manera, hetbed Italian chicken
with polenta, and turkey parrneo-
san are jost a few of- the meals.
that ann served, Bach 'dinner -

comes in u rnicrownvable Cou-
lainer. Breukfasts and lnnOhes
require no heating. The meats -

are so coovenient that sorne cus-
- somers are merely ou the -pro-

- gram for the convenience factor.
They're too busy to tepreh put
healthy recipes, shop fr the in-
gredients and theo cook itall.

Diet-Catty-Out :costórners
come in all sizes and wills vari-
ous personal needs.Ì'eopte who
need to lose a lililé or o lot of,
weight (greater thon 50 pounds) -
are successful with the program.
The program is flexible euough
for people who need a mainte.
nance diet to keep them at their

- desired wiight. 'Some join DCO
for health reaòns--they need to

- tower their cholesterol level or
- to control high blood pressare or

diabetes. Sadie of DCO's great
est success stories are from
women whçs've jsst had babies,
They joinDCO to help them
tose the -weight gaieed dating
pregnancy, Diet-Carey-Out's
healthy apprOach to weight Con-
trot is -ideal for these women,
many of whom are breastfeeding
their infants, -

- Dier-Carty.OuirNo'tjwesr is
located at 8700 West Dempster,
Suite 217 and serres Nues, Fork
Ridge,-: Des PLaines, Morton
Grov6'and tureouudisg comma-
mlies For mum information
about the program call (708)
803-DIET or 803-3438.

Women should
check Social -

Security records
Women who have changed

their names through marriage or
divorce during their workieg Ca
recre should be sure locheck their
Social Security records to verify
that alt theirearuings are credited
correctiy, Thomas A. Curiu, So-
ctal Security manager in Des
Plaines, said recently.
- Married women who are self-
employed need to check their
recordu Carefully too. According
to the Internat Revenue Service,
Some married women who filed a
-joint tax retins and were self-
employed under their maiden
names may not have their earn-
mgs recorded corteedy

Name changes should he re-
ported lOapersos's employer and
to the Social Security Adminiu
tratiouoo thata newSoeiat Secar'-
sty card cas be issued. The new
Card wilt have the same somber
aotheoldcard,

Although thme steps should
insure that a woman's earnings
getrecorded correctly, it is stilla
good idea to send for and review
one's earnings statement every
-threeyeaeu,Cutinsojd,orsc5n
usually be cotrected if they are
identifiedearly.

To get an earnings statement,
call Social Security. and ask for a
Form SSA-7004. Complete the
form and mail itin, The statement
will be sent in a few weeks. And
theucrviceiu free.

Social Security's phone num-
bée is t (800) 2345-SSA S (800) -

234-5772) and teleservice repro-
senlatives am standing-by from 7
am. tOlp,m.eachbusinmadsv

MG Woman's Club
plans benefit luncheon

The Fablic Welfare Couinait- and scholarships; Such as brainsee members of the Moflen research, CARE, shut-in pro-Grove Woman's Cmb, a member gram - Morton Grove, Salvation
ofthe lOtir Disedc, Illinois Fed- Army, Summer Camp - KidsOration of Women's Clabs, are with Caecer, general mentalbasy making preparations for health sud, ofcourse, our tpeciatOar Annual Luncheon and Fash- projeCt Needy Families of Mor-ion Show to be held at the Cha- Ion Grove, which helps families
teas Rand in Des Plaines on in distress all through the year
Thursday, Oct. 25. - with delivery of food and gifts.

Invitations have been sent Oui Tickets for theLuncheon and
and fingers are busy maikug cos- Fashion Show are $20 and mayturnes for oar theme "Shades of be Obtained by contacting asyIreland", A very exciting - and meniber of the Morton Grovefun day is ptauned, Be sure cot Woman's Club, Public Welfarelo miss it. Chairtadjes are Marge McCiie

Att monies received from this and Mary Dismaug, and the res-lancheon are given entirety to ciTations chairwoman is Dianemany worthwhile organizations Reynolds.

Women vocalists
sought to perform

The Imagea of Sund, a por- the abtedirection of Fat Fergason
forming company of singers and ofAettingion ills.
inslrumenlalists, invite interested There neo still some openingswomen vocabolo Irs join them iv the fall and Christmas showgroup. schedule. If yoar group wouldRehearsals take place at the like to book a program, contactLattof YMCA in Des Plaines on Eloise Brittain at 394-3033. ATuesday mominís from 9:30 n.m demo tape is available.
until noon. Prospective new
memlteres are invited to attend ORT garage salethefirslfewrehearsals ofthe new
season beginning Tuesday, Sept.
4.Inforuialanditiooswgtkehetd
Babysitting service is available.
For farther infromation about
membership, contact BarharaRo-
beyat98o-8428.

- This year will mark the 25th
Anniversin-y of Images of Sound.
They have been entertaining au-
diences throughtout the north-- ---- - . west subtobs since 1966, under

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
gonization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will be having
a gamge sale on Satarday, Sept. 8
from 9 n.m. - 3 pm: at Oakton
Park,470t Oakton St, Skotsie.

Everyone is encouraged to
stop by und enjoy the day! For
further information call (708)
676-4076.
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Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary installs president

Ethyte K. Bomstein, born and
raised in Chicago and currently
a resident of Des Plaines, was
installed as president of tho Na-
nouaI Ladies Auxiliary Jewish
War Veterans of the United
States of America on Aag. 17 at
the 63rd annual convention hold
io San Diego, California.

Bomsicia has been a member
of JWVA for over 38 years. In
Jamlasy, 1952, along with a
smatt grasp ofwornen, she orga-
nized the Aaslin Aaxiliary and
served as its first secretary and
second president. She served in
a variety of chairmanships and
came op the ranks to become
Prosidout of the Department of
tt!inois Ladies Aaxiliary in
1965, Thru the years she wan a
volanteer in the varions Chica-
gotand V.A. Hospitals and par-
tiCipaieit in the many service
programs which JWVA sup-
ports.

She is married to Mas ht,
Bornslein, a past department
commander Ofjewish War Vete-
tans Department of tltinois anda
past nauonal esecutive commit-
teeman, Ethyte has a son, Dr.
Allan C. Katz and a daughter,
Gail S. Rosenberg, born of her
marriage to the tate Sidney Katz,
and has one granddaaghtor and
foor grandsons rouging in age
from 13 to 16. Man has a son,
Robert and two grandsous born
5f his marriage to the tate Esther
Bernstein.

Ethyle and Max are members
of the Northwest Suburban Jew-
ivh Congregation in Morton
Grove and have hoes instrumen-

k.

Ethyle Bornstcin
tat in maintaining the veterans
wall in the Temple Memorial
Sanctuary which was dedicated
in memory ofSidney.

Ethyl's goat for the coming
year is to complete the current
oatiouat cottstnittntent to Chaim
Slieba Hospital in Israel and to
permanently establish the Na-
donaI Memorat Inc. Jewish War
Veterans in Washington D.C.
fIer theme for the coming year
is "Let os Complete our Corn-
mutinent and Look to the Fu-
turr".

A testimonial dinner mill be
held ou Wednesday evening,
Nov. 14, honoring Mrs. Born-
steiv. Anyone interested in ob-
taming information, contact
Mrs. Howard Frisch at 966-
5769.

- tIJ Change Oil with Valvoline Product

L Install a New Valvoline Oil- Filtér

Lubricate Whole Chassis

Check & Fill Transmission Fluid

Chéck & Fill Power Steering Fluid

Satø4VQL,ÑE
_L - -'- -" S 7Pr

a_2
:

I Check & Fill Brake Fluid

- Check & Fill Battery

-
Check & Fill Washer Fluid

LI Check Tire Air Pressure

I Clean Windshields

7420 N. LEHIGH AVE.
: NILES, IL 60648

(708) 647-6801

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. 9am-9pm
Sat. 9am-7pm
Sun. llam-6pm

Warehouse Club
MEMoEn5vjp WHOLESOLE cuss u conos
ONE DAY MEMBER CARD

I®-la

7TH flflAIVERSflR. SPE IAL
E VER YONE 'S IN VI TED

- GET A VALVOLINE lo POINT QUICK LUBEIOIL CHAÑGE

' s

FOR ONLY -

99
AUGUST 29 - SEPT. 15, 1990

CLIP THIS ONE-DAY MEMBER CARD FOR A
NO OBLIGATION VISIT.

su ctn ONLY aovO h,ough sopi. 15, lssn
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Glenview youth beats
boy at Golf Mill mall

Nilespolice arresleda 17-year-
old Gknview youth, reportedly

.

aftorherepeatedlypuncheda 14-
year-old Glenview boy about the
head and face in full view of
shoppers and witnesses at Golf
Mill Shopping MaU Aug. 22. No
one intervened or called police al
the tinteof theincideot.

According to reports. the of-
fender, accompnaied by three
fiiends confronted the l'1-year-
old nearthenorthend of the mall,
saying he heard rumoza the
younger teen was looking for a
figbt. When the 14-year-old dis-

Attempted
auto thefts

Someone tried to steal a 1989
Firebird parked in the rear of a
residence in the 7100 block of
Carol Cowl the night ofAng. 22.
The cars steering column was
slripped in an attempt lo bypass
the ignition, rendering il inopera-
ble,according to reports.

A 1988 Chevy Camaro was
similatly targeted in an auto theft
attempt the same night. The car
was parked in the 7200 block of
Craitt Street The Camaro's own-
er discovered it with iLs doors

. open and the engine running and
the steering wheel nearly twisted
off. Approsimately $650 damage
was sustained.

Car damaged
A 1986 Ford Mustangs franI

eats were lotit np, apparently by
sokoown thieve(s) while remos-
ing $1700 worth of auto stereo
e4uipment from the interior Aug.
19. The cue, which sustained an
estimated $250 worth of damage,
was parked in the 9700 block of
Fox Glenn Drive, Niles.

Sign stolén
Someone, possibly a souvenir

bunter, stole a metal Penneoil
from theAmocoservice sialiouat
8OlOW.Oakton AvenueAug. 14
during non-business hours. The
$65 advertising display was
slandingbetweeu2gas pumps.

CRISIS
HELP IS OH THE LINE

18008669600

regaeded him, the older teen ce-
porsedly began to slap and punch
him.

The victim, accompanied by
his parents, filed the report at the
Niles police deparuneol, whcre
investigators observed he had fa-
dal bruises and n bloody nose.
The offender, who was known to
the victim, was contacted by
phoneandvolnntarilycatate to the
policedepanment.

The offender conFirmed the
victim's account of the incident
andwasarrested forballety. He is
toappearincourtSepl. 5.

Porcelain worth
$2,000 stolen

Management at One Magniui-
cent Shoppe, at 7946 Wankegan
Road, Nitca, reported the theft of
a $2,000 Liadro porcelain statue
Aug.22.

The decorative item was in a
display case and was taken some-
lime between 12:15 and 12:30
p.m. byperson(s) unknown.

Restaurant theft
The maaager of a yogurt shop

in the 6700 block of Dcmpster
Street, Morton Grove, reported
unknown offenders look three
Pils from door hinges in the
womens washroom door the
night olAug. 22.

He told police five teenage
males asked to use the shop's
washroom and when they left. the
three hiugepins were missing and
othcr door hinges were loosened.
Theloss was gauged at $20.

Company van
burglarized

Someone broke into a 1980
Ford Econoline van parked near
the Nilcs Inn at 7221 N. Harlem
Ave. Aug. 16. Tools valued at
$971 were stolen from the vehi-
de, owned by Adas Heating Ser-
vice of Glenview.

Esroute to a Morton Grove ad-
dress, the operator of the van no-
riced the burglwy at 2 p.m., an
hour and a half after the Harlem
Avenue service call. A passenger
side window of the van was
smashed.

Illegal dumping
Au employee of a restauranh/

bar u the 6200 block of Lincoln
Avenue, Morton Grove, told po-
lice in the aflemoon for the past
few weeks, persons unknown
have leftllsreeorfourplastic bags
ofyard waste on theproperty.

NO Payments "Please Don't

NO Interest!!' MeNow." ,

Furnaces
FURNACES-
Advanced Gun FnrsaceleChnntOgy
up TO 92% AFUE.
u USqac nainles nicol haa

ecdianasr.
. 25 yoa, nc:n,y au,ranty or

Wurruvmd utsil 2515.
. Quello, vr gas

oSity rabote
Iron.

Air
eamnand

GAS:
vouunesr VALUEENERGY VALUE

. FOR QUALIFIcO sLIVERS ONLY-
- No PAYMENTS LJNTtL JANUARY 1, 1951

cÇaí«,A1a4. (Ç4ØA« Com'ftaì#
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWOOD,1L 60ß45

(708)675-6500

Gas station
activity

A 40-year-old Glenview man
became imitated the afternoon of
Aug. 25 when au attendant in the
gas station in the 79(8) block of
GolfRoad, Morton Grove. could
notcash the $50 bill he offered in
payment for his gas purchase.
Told to wait until change was
available, the man said "Call the
cops," und left the station, but te-
turned, about 40 minutes later, to
pay his bill.

Two menin their mid-Ihirtim
drove an '88 Buick Regal into a
gas slation in the 5800 block of
Dcmspter Streel, Morton Grove,
theaftentoon ofAng. 24. One en-
teredthe stalion.bonghtapackof
-cigarettes and left. When the
clerk went into another part of the
station. the man re-entered, took
Iwo cans of pop, walked beh,ud
the pay counter. then lei and
droveoffwith the other man. The
station will inventory the pay
counter mcorhandise, but counts
the loss of the pop at $2. The
Buick license checked out to a
Waukegancoaple.

The night of Aug. 24, an un-
known offender pumped over
$33 in regular gas at a station in
the 56181 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove. Slation at-
tendasts were unable to describe
the driver of the unlicensed yel-
low '69-70 Cheyroles Impala
who fled west on Dempster
Street.

Lincoinwood
man arrested
for retail theft
.

Morion Grove police aeresteda
Lincolnwood man, 53, ufter a se-
cerity guard in the clothing store
in the 7200 block.of Dempster
Street, saw him put a number of
neckties into his pockel and at-
temptto leave withoutpaying the
evening ofAug. 24.

The man refused to answer po-
lice questions and was charged
with retail theft foe taking the ties
valned at over $122. He was re-
leasedona $1,000 bond and has a
courtdateofSepL 11.

Battery
Os the momiag ofAug. 23 is a

factory warehouse in the 6200
block of Kirk Street, Morton
Greve, an argumenteusued when
a 30-year-old Arlington Heights
man asked for hin one dollar win-
eings from a co-worker with
whom he had made a bet. As a
joke, theloser, a 23-year-old Chi-
cago man, only parliatly repaid
the bet and the winner pushed
hirn--in the face, caused him to
fall, then straddled him. Other
workers separated the two, but
tIre toser stistained small facial
cots anda sore neck.

Women
steal dresses
Three women, in their mid-

thirties, escaped with $264 worth
of dresses from a display rack at
Ml. Carroll, a Golf Mill store,
Aug. 19.

A store employer told Niles
police two of the women entered
the store and One asked to see
some merchandise in the rear of
thestore. Acastomer saw theme-
ond woman stealing the white
dresses from the tackand toldan-
otheremployce.-

The women managed lo flee to
theparkinglotand werejoinedby
a thirdwoman. The trio drove off
in a 1977 Chevy Impala. Police
are ttacing the license plate.
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Thieves escape
after ditching car

A driver and btu mate passen- withthe pursait now west ou Da.
gee abandotied a stolen Nileu car vis Street, The stolen car was
and managed to elude pursuing pulled onto a lawn in the 9(Jfl
Niles officers after a chase block of Cliflon Street with both
through streets and back yards driver and passenger exiling the
Aug. 22. still moving car. The men split

An officer spotted the cur as it up, with the passenger running
was driven northbound on Cum- west through yarda and the driver
borland Amule and Bruce Drive fleeing east.
and recognized it as otte stolen The officer puesued the driver
Ang. li from the 8900 blockof to the rearofahome in the 9000
Wisner Avenue. He followed it block of Maryland, losing sighl
actaIs DetutpSter Street, east on of him near a wooden nera A
Oak Street, south on Grand Ave- black watch wau incoered in the
nue, west on Elizabeth Street, vicinity and may be traenti to the
north on RootStreel, westouOak offender. Police also inventoried
Street and north on Cumberlant! a pair of needlenose pliers and
Avenue before activating his wirecuuees from the recovered
emergency lights. car. Both driver and passenger

The driver accelerated and the were described au in their late
squad's siren was then sounded, ng.

Automobiles targeted
by vandals

Fourvehiclesin the8800block A Chicago man wftneused a
ofWashington Street were found man laying to utop arolling shop.
with broken windows after the pingcartbeforeitci-ashcdintothe
night of Aug. 24. Articles were side ofa Morton Grove resident's
reportedly stolen from three of '88 Pord parked in a lot in the
them anwell. 6900 block of Dumpster Street,

A 1989 Hynndai sustained the night of Aug. 24. When the
$100 damage and a missing cartchaserdroveoff,thewimess
$86.9uiradar detector. The owner gave the information Io pollee,
ofa 1989 Granada buta $350 set whodetermined the offender was
of golf clubs and a $275 camera a 39-year-old Skokie man who
from the car, which also incurred said he attempted to stop the cart
$100 damage. The burglaty to a and had no criminal inteuL The
1990 Nissan Stanza in that blnck extentofdatnagewas unknown.
netted a $789 portable phone and
$100 damage. In addition, a win- A resident ofthe l800block of
dow of a 1984 Buick parked in Lindar Avenue, Morton Grove,
thatblockwasaluoshallgaed. reported persons unknown bout

and made inoperable the power
Someone broke a $75 vent cadio antenna on his '86 Oldnmo-

wtndow on a 1987 Jena Aug. 24 ' bile between Aug. 20-24. The
and removed the $300 AMIFM man estimated Ihn damage at

$100.

When a Skokie man parked hin
'80 Ford Mustang in a lot in the
9000 block of Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, the night of Aug.
21, he heard a loud bang au his
sister exited from the car's pas-
senger side, The cara left front
door window shattered, but po-
lice could find no projectile in'
side the car or in the Immediate
area. The window was valued at
$200.

Someone removed a $450
AM/FM radio from a 1990 King
Cab pickup truck on the lot of
King Niuuan, 5757 W. Touhy
Ave., Niles, dining the weekend
ofAug. 10-13.

A broken door handle may
have given thieves entry to un '81
Toyota Tercel in a lot in the 5500
blockofLiocoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, between Aug. 25-26. The
owner reported his credtt cards
and companys two-way catho, of
unknowa value were mrnstng,
along with aradar detector valued
at $150 and tools valued at
$1000.

The Northbrook owner of un
'92 Toyota Corolla found the
driver's door open when she and
her daughter left a restaurant in
the 7200 bluck of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, the night
of Aug. 24. When ube investigat-
ed, the woman discovered $70 in
currency and baby clothes valued
at$170 were missing. A failed at-
tempt to remove an in.dash radio
caunedno damage.

Purse stolen Wallet stolen
AWilmettewoman,djningata An elderly shopper reported

Touhy Avenue restaurant report- her wallet stolen Aug. 25, after
d her unattended pude, contain- finding it missing while nbc was

tug credit cards, cash and other at Golf Mill. The wallet con-
items was stolen Aug. 15. Toed tamed $120 and was valeed al
estimated loss was $360. $75.
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stereo unit from the car. tt was
parked in the 8900 block of Win-
nerStrceL -

A 1988 Alfa Romeo parked in
the 9000 block ofGolfRoad was
burglarized Aug. 85 by person(a)
unknown. The owner is reported-
ly minsinga$Sllflcarstereo anda
$10 wallet and will have to re-
placeabeoken window.

Between Aug. 10-13, un-
known offenders enleredalocked
two door Chevrolet of unknown
yeur,parked in adrivein the 8800
block of Olcott Avenue, Morton
Grove, and took a radar detector
valued at $60 from the dash
beard. lu addition, au nneut.imat-
ed amount of damge wasdone to
the door molding, ignition and
steering column, bat un altempt
to remove an in-dash stereo
failed.

Persons unkuowu beoke a vent
window to enter an '89 Ford vaa
packed in a lot in the 7800 block
of Merrimac Avenue, Morton
Grove, the evening of Aug. 9.
The van delver, a LaGrange mas,
29, told police he lost an AM/FM
pecable trassislor radio valued ut
SSO and a wire cord to a two way
radio valsad ut $5.

A slightly reclining passeuger
seatand near doorleftajaralerted
the owner of n '79 Toyotrt his car
was entered between Aug. 25-26.
While il man parked in the 7900
block of Linder Avenue, Morton
Grove. A watch worth $20, which
had hung on the steering column,
wan missing.

NILES POLICE
R E P 0 RT

CoIi,nm

BALE
INSTALLATION-NO EXTRA CHARGE

TAIF iiiOFOLDIfrI -IJI' CARPET NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL STAIRS-NO EXTRA CHARGE

A 30-yca/ld Gamec mas,
suspected of tilting a neon beer
sign from a tavern in the 9000
block of Waukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove, the night of Aug. 13
was stopped by the bartender und
a witness as heattempted to drive
away. The witness, a Glrnview
man, 23, cherked the car truck
and recovered the beer sign
which was valued at $350. The
bartender allowed the man to
leave.

Unknown offenders disen-
gaged a car lock in an '88 Ford
Mustang packed in a train station
lot in the 8500 block of Lehigh
Avenue, Morton Grove, Aug. 14.
The car delver, a Nilea man, 24
toldpolice Ilse thieftook the port-
able AlbO/FM cassette radio he

Safe, defensive driving laIera
total concentration and quick re-
flexes. Trying lo do two things at
once while behind the wheel catì
be fatal. For example, if you are
lalking on your cellular phone or
drinking a cup of coffee while
driving, you may not be able to
reaclquicklyin an emergency.

Remember lo keep both handu
on the steering wheel. Do not jot
downa shopping Iist,read mail or
search for loose change au you
drive. You may be saving time,
but you are alas risking an acri-
dent.

Even simple distractions like
smoking ormting can slow down
yoarrraction lime. Daydreaming

by Lt. Jerry Sherhan
Niles Police Department

Teach children
street safety rules

Now that our tally, coolsummer is coming to a close itis time
forall ofns to focm oar attention on the upcoming school year. lt'u
notjustparenls ofschoolnge children who havecertain renponsibil.
ities but anyone who will be driving a motor vehicle on our streets
muntexercisecaution with thelargenumberofchildren who will be
on thesireetsin themomingandafteraoons. _

NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase and the Village of Niles Trastees
haveproclaimed this weekas "Schools Open Safety Week'. Aspart
of this campaign the Niles Police Department in conjunction wtth
the AAAChicago Motor Club urge parents to make sure children
reach schóol safely by talking to your children and teaching them
ralesforsafewalking. - -

Before crossing streets, stop and look in both directions and
besnre-therond is clear of traffic before crossing.

Cròsu streets at comercmsswalko. Motorists don't anticipate
children in the middle of the block. Do not cross from between
parkd cars. Many childrenare struck by vehicles whenthey sud-
denly dartoutbetweenpatlfedcars. - _ _

Crosnthe street on the propersigoal andobserve and obeydi-
rCctiÔns from cmssiugguardsand traffic lights.

(4)Wistchforturningcars. -

Be seen at night. Wear tight colored clothes or clothes that
containreflectivematerials to he!pdriversseo-your. - -

Where there is no sidewallcand your ate foced to walk in the
roadway walk on thesideofthe road facing traffic.

Be extsa careful in batlwcathcr when visibility is bad orthe
stteethumwetoricy. - . _ -

\._ - -

lt mightbe a good idea for parents with younger éhitdres to take
them outfora walkand show them what yoarare talking about.

If everybody makes an effort to follow the rules, children when
walking to and from school and adults while driving, we cas all
look forward lau safe 1990-91 school year.

Theft
1usd hiddeu under the front seat,
along with it's in-dash removable
housing. The man valued the
damage to the car leek and the
loss oftheradioat$505.

As employee of a firm in the
6400 block of Oaltton Street,
Morton Grove, reported persons
unknown look his wallet contain-
ing credit cards, identification
and $25 cash from his locker
Aug.6.

Unknown offenders teok three
hub caps from an '85 Pontiac-Pie-
ro parked in a lot in the 6800
blockofDempstee Street, Morton
Grove, the night of Aug. 13. The
car owner, a Chicago tuas, enti-
mntedthelosn at $100.

Traffic safety hints
by Secretary ofStateJim Kdgar

or glancing frequentl al fiiend
in the cae can cause a rear-end
collision of if the driver altead of
you suddenly hits the breaks.

Noise is another form of dis-
traction thatmay affect your abil-
ity lo drive safely. A lively con-
vernation Or loud music can
interfere with your abilily to bear
traffic sounds from other motor-
ints or sirens On emergency vehi-
cies.

Devote your allentino 10 lIse
traffic around you and anticipate
possible hazards by maintaining
fall concentration at all times.
Defeusive dtiving requires alert-
ness, foresightandjudgmenl

Grease fire at motel
causes $4,000 in damage
A smoldering grease flee in n

pan on a stove brought Morton
Grove firefighters to a motel in
the 9300 block of Waukegan
Road the night of Aug. 2$. They
also found smoldring clothes
and a broom in the kitchen area
and shut offthe gas. To check for
extension oftho fire, they opened

The morntng of Aug. 16, a pa-
teoling Morton Grove police offi-
crrobservedapedestrian stop he-
fore a karate school in the 5800
block of Dcmpster Street, look
both ways, then strike and break
the school's two front windows
with his one hand. The mag ran
west, towards Mansflcld Avenue,
where two companions waited in
a car. The window vandal was se-
rested,andalthough thetwo rom-
panions seid they were just-wail-
ing for their friend's retura and
knew nothing of hin ilctions, they
were taken to the police station
for processing. The window van-
dal was charged with criminal
damage to property and giveF a
Sept. 7 court date. One of the
man's friends was held because
he was wanted on fose warrants
from Elle Grove arid Chicago; the
other friend was released without
charge because he was not is-
volved in the incideut and bed-no
outstanding warrants against
bitai. Damage to the two 6' n 6'
wiudows was estimated at $300.
The following day, the karate

LIFETIME INSTALLATION
GUARANTEE

(v'tp -- '.4.fti.0
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the dry wall but found no cvi-
deuce of fire.

MorIon Grove Chief Ralph
Czerwinski investigated and enti-
mated the damage at $4,000.
Eleven Morton Grove fireftght-
ers were on the scene, assisted by
nuits from Nileu and Glenview.

Criminal damage
to property

school owuerreceved threaten-
ing phone calls, wanting him not
to go tocourt. -

The night of Aug.15, persons
unknown used physical force to
lift and push an '89 Oldsmobile
from a drive ut the 9400 block of
Nashville Avenue, - Morton -
Grove, into the adjacent bushes,
damaging the car's power radso
antenna. Damage was estimated
at$200. - -

When the manager of a fast
food restaurant in the 6300 block
nf Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, aurived to open the ntore
Aug. 15, he found his garbage
cans overturned and a ten fL pro-
motional sign broken in half. He
estimated the damage at$150.

lili type pellets damaged two
tempered glass store front win-
dows in a sporting goods store in
the 5800 block of Dempster
Street, Mortou Grove, between
Aug. 7-17. The loss was estimaI-
edat$1200.

tnna.&NflS0 a0-n ,
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Motorcycle
theft

A l976Haeley motorcycle was
taken from the rear yard ofareui-
deuce in the 8000 block of Gross
Point Rd., Morton Grove be-
tween Aug. 24-26. - The Harley
owner, 34, described the molor-
cycle as black, with chrome ac-
cessories, and estimated the loss
ut$l500.

Two arrested -

for retail theft
A 39-year-old man und a 28-

year-old woman, both residing at
the same Chicago address, were
arrested by J.C. Penney security
agents Ang. 22 and charged with
retail theft.

Agents reportedly confiscated
$1 l299 worth of stolen clothing
from the man and $54 worth of
apparel from the woman. They
are loappear incourtSept. 17.

Theft
Persons unknown took over

$240 from n cash drawer in a gas
station in the 7100 block of Golf
Road, Morton Grove, in the early
norningofAug. 19.

License stickers dated 1991
were taken from two cara in Mor-
ten Grove recently. The night of
Aug. 13, a resident of the 9300
block of Waokegan Rond lost a
sticker from hin '79 Oldsmobile.
He valued the Ions at$48. The nf-
ternoon of Aug. 19, pernonn un-
known removed the sticker from
an '86 Oldsmobile parkedin a lot
in the -6800 blocir of Demputer
Street.: The rar owner, a Chicago
woman, estimated the Ions utS8.
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When people have physical
disabilities, they have to accept
many limitations. Often this ex-
tends to recreational activities
they love. Now, thanks to the Lu-
theran General Hospital's
(L.G.H.) Recreation Therapy De-
parlment, 1775 Dumpster St.
Park Ridge, people with ph1sics1
limitations can regala or stati tic
spottolgoif.

The hospital it offering aSyc-
aloi Needs GtfCIiaicfrosrrto
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 16, at thr'ti I-

mette Park District Golf Courcc
3900 Fairway Drive, Wilrnccc.
The oegistration deaduiac
Wednesday, Sept. 12, cad therr rc
a limitot20 rsoxs forthc rrrcs.
Laura Nelson, golf iase-uczrr.
WilmetteParkDisuict, viti shrrr,

. NSJC plans
golf outing

"Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Open Golf outing
will take place Snuday, Sept. t6,
at Nippersink Golf Club, Genoa
City, Wisconsin at IO am. Dona-
tian is $50 which includes cover-
ing green fee, cart, Kosher meats,
anddonatian ta synngogae.

For further information, call
StseriyGotdberg (708) 966-0428

people how to overcome physical
limitations which affect their golf
gatee. This include ople with
spinal cord injury, arthritis, candi-
nc problems. antpulatices, vìsual
innpairrnants. chrocir paio andar
thosewhcrhave hadastnake.

The foe in 915 asti indadea the
rave r.rdcba and halls. ,a, raindate
arc 'rrr, ar±cdrrled from 3 lo 5

cv.rr. Srrtiay, Sopt. 30. Far more
aa'crrondtirvcall the LG}1. Rea-
rrrrtC,:,a Therrar'v DepratmenL

RiurrectioI1
volleyball season
hegins

\'c,tir.rSrti ivdrr= ìr r,ff ro a
rra1 croar r.rr3rr rr a.,r-nadan of

Head C3aSr ttarvrr :cc'now. Jan-
icr Varcity Carrrh. Wendy Ham:
mcrschnridc, and Freshmen
Coach, Adrienne Fisher.

The program matados varions
activities for both the players nod
their parents, beginning wrth a
"PntLnck" picnic.

Throaghont the volleyball sea-
son special teams andplayerswitt
be singled ont fornniquerecogni-
tion at designated home games.
There will also be aParent Appre-
rindan Game to honor the parents
who give so much of their time
andsnpport to the teams.

All of these activities seek to
build a sense of leant and school
spirit among alt those involved.

Local residents
finish Distance
Classic at top

The mantIs are in and Chicago
Lung Association's Chicago Dis-

, tanceClassic wasagreatsaccess.
More than 6,500 ranneN and

walkers pneticipated in 25K and
5K fool races, a five-mile fitness
walk, and 500 and 800-meter jan-

. iorcvests. Sponsored by Chicago
Lnng Association, WGN.T V and
WGN Radio, the 14th Annual
event benefits Chicago Lung As-
sociation's lung disease rcsearch
and education programs, and
Camp ACTION, a summer camp
forsevcrely asthmatic chitdcón.

The following community res-
idcnts wear among top finishers
in dimir age group: Des Plaines
residents Alen Whit, Shannon
Byrne, Sarah Hannagan and Joy
Bosma; Katie Vandergraff of
Glenview; and Vicky Zimny of
MantonGrove.

,

GOLF i2jr
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THRILLS * SPILLS * CHILLS
* * * UNDER THE BIGGEST BIG TOP * * *

Pictured left to right are: SidLuckman, former afhteticdirebforatthe Univamily ofNotre Dame;
Chicago Bear great Ed Moose', Krause, for- and Judge Robed O. Mackey, of the Law Divi-

mer Notre Dame AO American Athlete and lhe sion ofthe CircuitCourtofCook County.

Jndge Robert G. Mackey, of
the Law Division of the Ciecnit
Court of Cook Connly, was re-
cently honored by receiving the
Distisgaished American Award
by the Chicago Chapter of theNa-
tionat Football Foundalinn and
College Hall of Fame, at the
Palmer House.

Judge Mackey is one of the
"Austin High Gang" of Bill deC.
arrcvoat, Alf Banmnn, and Sou-
uy Skor, that starred al North-
weslem, except Mackey stanoed
iubasehall and swimming.

The honoree is a past president
of the N-Men's Club, and NUs
distïngnished atummisof 1943.

Daring World War Il, Judge
Mackey was n naval officer on
Admiral Halsey's slaffand one of

*

Shanahan to play football
- at MaèMurray

Dan Shnnahan, who played ut Paul Giambelacn at Niles North.
Nues North High School in Sko- He also competed in the
kie, is the latest stadeut-nthlcle school's wresttieg program for
Lo commit to play football at two years.
MacMurray College in Jackson- "Dan is a good athlete who
ville. comes out of a fine program, the

Shanalsan, a 6-foot, 170- kind we like to recruit from,"
poaud cornerback, was the Vi- raid Hensley.
kings' Most Valuable Player last MacMurray begins its sixth
season. He also earned all-North season of varsity play in the fall.
Suburhan Conference honors. Hcnsley, the former offensive

MacMurray brad football coordinator at Capital Univerity
conch Mike Heuslcy has recrmt- in Ohio, is now in his fourth sea-
ed Shanahan as a cornerback. son with the Fighting Highland-
Shanahan played under coach ers.

.************************************ .
* .-.- *
*

. .1

SCHWINNth

theofficrnaboard theU.S.S. Mit-
soon to accept Japan's swrender
on Sept. 2, 1945,where he was in-
command of the 3rd fleet's 40-
millimeterguns.

Bob, au he is affectionately
known bymany, received hit law
degree from Loyola U. and has
received a business certificate
from harvaedU,,plusbeiug an in-
stractorin business law,

Sincereceiving his law degree,
he has nerved as an assistant
state's attorney, assistant attorney
general of illinois, assistant cor-
poration coancil of Chicago, and
has served as jadge advocate to
theMililaryOrderofWorldWars -

t & ti, and is serving asjudge ad-
vocale of the Admiral Bemou
Fostllll3, Catholic War Veterans,

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Loca! ,Schwinn Dealer
910 Wnukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790

110159
Mnndny end Fflday 9:5 AM, tu ers P.M.

TitutBy end Thurid.y 9*0 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

S.tnrdty tOO AM, tn nr3e P.M.

Cluted Widnindny ..td Snndiy -

ttttttttttttttttttttttt
*tt

This former slate athlete, for-
mer lawyer, recepient of 4 battle
starn,has remained very active in
hospitalieed veterans affairs, pro-
moled athletics for youths with
the - N-Men's - Club, Amvels,
American Legion, Catholic War
Veterans, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Naval Reserves and other
civic activitien to enrich our com-.
mitaity.

This new Hall of Fame Mcm-
her has acreed 06 years as a
judge, and was honored by Phi
Alpha Della, the largest law fra-
ternity in theworld,with theJudi-
cirl Performance Award, for the
mostjuey verdicts in the Law Di-
vision of the Circuit ConO of
Cook County.

Maine East
runner selects
Illinois College

CorI Rnjski. a standout alu-
deal-athlete at Maine East High
School, has announced plans to
enroll at Illiuoin College and
compele in NCAA sponsfor the
Blueboys.
- Rnjski is the son of Macgaret
Rajski otNiles. The incoming IC
freshman has informed - college
officials that he is considering
trying ont for IC's track and
cross-connU)' learns. He plann to
majoriu psychology.

At Maine Baal, Rajuki ranted
two varsity letters in both track
aud cross-country. He was cap-
tain ofMaineEnst's second-place
regional team and was on the
sophomore squad that captured a
seventh-place finish in a national
cross-country competition.

His career heals include a 4:42
mile. tO:3llnttwomilra, 16:lSnt
thrmmileaand34:08 ut 10-K.

Leslie R. Peterson
Marine Sgt. Leslie R. Peterson

a 1979 gradaste of Maine North
High School of Des Plaines, was
recently commended while sere-
ing with 2nd Marine Division.
Camp Lejeunr,N,C.

Hejoiued the Marine Corps in
Januaty 1980.

GolîRd. at
Milwaukee Ave.
(708) 699-1070

Now)2(stores open

- j
lERICA'
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p GetaFREI
Circus Vargas ticket
with your minimum

$100 in purchases
starting Wednesday,

August 22, 1990.

For tickets and details
see the Circus Vargas

- ticket booth
near Center Court

ONE COUPON
PER CHILD

.,
4 I,

May te Enchanter lar Pinten ed Seri
, . II lai a, additranri Charge}

- T8FIJG,$

is proud to host the return
of Circus Vargas to Nues

Tickets Now On Sale In Center Court
For More Information: (708) 635-8423 -

- . Shop Golf Mill
. MONDAY, SEPT. 3, LABOR DAY

- : .A.M. - 5 P.M. -

- PICK UP ADDITIONAL FREE CHILDREN'S
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS FROM

ANY MALL MERCHANTS

For More Inlormation Call Now: (708) 635-8423
CHILD'S
Goner. I Adeeinuinn

COUPON

s,, sie i a c-so i-u SUBJECTTOSEAT 5VAILA8ILflY

T,ckoi, On sainar
551F MLLUflLt. .ed

lleneniAsrEn
15021 sse_Iseo

GOOD FOR ONE CHILD Il YEARS AND UNDER.
il Child Appnarn Older Than I I, Legai Weinen Proni in Raqueen

REDEEM THIS COUPON AT THE CIRCUS! GOOD ANY SHOW

Golf Mill

i9U! ---J9--í PAÇ7., -

olf
11

'w-

Monday - Friday 10 - 9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

Sunday 11 - 5

SATURDAY:
SUNDAY:
MONDAY:

SEPT. i 1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00
SEPT. 2 1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00
SEPT. 3 1:00 - 4:00 - 7:00

PMEÍ6

Sports News
Golf Clinic for the . Judge receives

handicapped Distinguished A encan Award

Jcick Itch
Research Study

Patients are needed for a study of a new cream
for fungus infections of the groin ("Jock Itch").
The study will consist of several visits to a
demiatologist, application of the cream and
laboratory testing.

Patients, who qualify will receive free treatment
. and $50.00at the conclusion of the study.

. For information, call
312.7748877 or 708n674.1572
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From the ¿ejt #aÑ/
49 ycarold biacket, 24% went
bowling while those 50 years
oldandolder, 10%.*0

Amongwomen jean own-

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE

MORTON GROVE PLAN COMMIS-
SION wIll hold o publIo hoar-
Ing on Monday, Soptoorbor 17,
1990 at 73O p.rrr. in the Board:
of Tr usIons Chambers. Rinhd
Ord T. FIlokln9or Mninlpal
Cantor. RiSI CoprIino Ano-
fluo, Morion Grove. Illinois, lo
consider the lollowingcaons:

('ARF Pii 8V-4 (Continvod
froto Avgvat 20. 1000)

Requastin g publie revieo of
the amended lost el the Zen-
Ing OrdinAnce el the VilIege
et Morton Greco as dirncted
by the Village Beard el True-

ClASE PC 0V-le Continued
Item Januar y 15. 1900)

Re Suadir O toet amend-
ment to the Merter Greve Zen-
ing Ondi nanee to Bvildin0
Helghr in the R-3 Zoning Ois-
tniet -- Sentier 12-SC- SO

III by deleting loc end ene-
hell sIeri es"av d insenling
"three stenieC.

The epplicent Is Berrerd
Katz and Company. Inc., 4930
Wont Oekten. Okekie. Illinois
60077.

CAOF PC 09-IS Continued
from Januar y rs. 9901

Requesting h er000nin O of
the Hynee School Pr070rty,
9000 Vellelorlo, from R-2
Single Fomily Vesiderrve Ois-
riot to V-3 General Vesi-

donee Sielhof.
The epplicert is Borrard

Rata and Cempory, Inc., 4935
West OaktOn. Skokie. Illineis
60077.

(rAOF Ph 911-1 (Continued
rom July f6, O9Ol

Ve quoetirgaramsn dment fo
cnecistirgs500ra I use per-
mil te alice Ion Ihn vor-
e lrucli 0v of en eddilicral
9 lrucrUr e (60 'clOG' I ehich
oui i rcnoecn fir eamoun t of
stenage space f orcus femore'
p ersore I prcperly.

The applicant is U-Havi
Company of Chicago Metrepol-
00, 9509 Waulcegan Road, Mer-
ton Glove, Illinois 60053.

50SF PT no-n
ff0quosfirgaleclamevd-

menI lo the MorIon Grove Zen-
ins Ordinerrse Iv allow fer Ihn
estubllehmarl of oornmvrily
resi dnrcos lgrcup homed n

the Villago 5f MorIon Grove.
The epplioarf is Iho Village

of Mellon Grove. 6fOl Capuli-
re Avenue, Morton Greuo, lii-
role 60053.

CAS,F PO 90-4
Re qucclingar amendment lo

ercciefirgcpooic I use lo al-
low the inetullulierr of a cash
only drive-up Window, to el.
low o 243 square font ecpan-
clon lo ha evicting ero ebrO
brick building und lo request
o veriallon from 1h oetietin g
perkin grequircmonte of four
141 p01km gcpcoee.

The opplicant is ShIite Sur-
goon, dlblo Gaily and Treat.
ceso W. Gempeber, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.

,
1-_HVE PC ho-ç

Rn qvesllr a beelemerd-
ment te the Morton Grove Zov-
Ing Ordirance provisions of
the M-M anvfeorurir o Dictrior,
Section 12-7A-2Speoiul

,

Unen" to iroludo "Retell Trode
-- Catalog Scies,"

The applioent Is Locrerd H.
Bese of SIDCO, 6244 W. Gad-
ter, Merfen Grove, Illinois
65553.

04SF PIt 9v-c
Roqvostin gOspaoialuso per-
mit te allow fer "Retell Trade
-- Catafeg Sal ee"ue e in er

- aOlsttn gstruotur e et 81450)0er Onice, UnII 0156, Mot-
ton Greve, IllinoIs 60053.

The opplloant Is Leenvrd 6.
Rose el SIDCO. 6244 W. Oak-
ten Marten Gnoon, Illinois
RU 053,

. All intenastad pwrtleaar e
mAiled te eIlend and be
heard.
Leonard A. Bleomfield
C ha irm Co

THEBTJGTZThVRSDAY. AUGUST30, 1990

- James Karp
Eoeeutioo Secretory

ero, 43% said they owned 5 er
more pairs while 27 percent of
women reporting said they
ownednopairseijeano,

From William Last Heat
Moon'cßluellighway's:

(Moon drove the backroads
. of goethem and western
Methca a few years ago and
.naeigsteo his experiences),

"There is one almost iefalli-
bic way to fiad hoaevt food at
jact prices in biee-highway
America: coaetthe wail cateo-
darsinacafe,

No calendari Same es an in-
tersi000pit stop.

One calcador: preprocessed
food asocmbtcd ja New Jer-
sey.

Two calendars: Only if tïsh
trophies preved

Three calendars: Can't miss
en faut-boy breakfasts,

Four cateedars: Try the ho-
madepic Ovo,

Five catcndaev: Keep it en-
der your hat, or they'D Iras- -
chise,

"Ooe time t feaod a six-
calendar cafe in the Ozarks
which served fried chicken,
peach pic and chocotate molts,
l'ne never seen a cenco-
calendar piace bat oid timers
said igechroom wisdows

Continued freni Pagel

which saidaircoolëd, with ici-
cies dripping fiom the tops-
those travelers have told me
the golden legends of seven-
caleadarcafes."

Niicsite Gary Woicotto
"TheLoag Way Back':

"If you work in an oflice,
store or factory with almot
twenty other people, chances
are that Iwo of them ore aico-
holico, By the latest eslimales,
abocO 10% of this nations's
work forco are alcoholic
drinkers, Depeoding on which
authority you talk lo, the esO-
mated numberofalcoholice io
thiscoaniryrangesfrom II to
18 million people. If this ioa't
close enough Io.home consid-
er dijo: Yoar postman (or
woman), yoer lawyer, the po-
lice officer who protects your
neighborhood, the fireman
who helped put oct the garage
Itrelast wieter, your son's or
daughter's teacher at school,
those ajee people who line
next door, the lady who
checked out year greceres ai
the supermarket today- any
ooeofthem could very weil tre
set alcoholic, Engineers, coo-
slruclion workers, corporate
csccesivcs, accoanlanis, Sec-
recejeS, or Cneo doctors, no
000 bS immgne by then' statere
io life,"

Father Andrew Greeley jo
"Cosfexsjoes Of A Parish
Pyjest":

"Seerose jo tite New World

The picture of the
Ameriçan family isnk

whatitusedtobe. -

\

With many parente working, there isn't as much time for family activitieo. That's
why the YMCA is more important today than ever, You see, the Y is for families
of all kinds, We have claoses and programs developed expressly to strengthen
family ties and enhance relationship between you and your child,

FREE' Enroll now in Family Membership and receive a free "Family Time"
. family developmentfactivities book,

CALL NOW
(708) 647-8222

Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles, IL u
YMCA

might have been expected by
the children of Irish immi-
granta-by people like my
mother and falber, for-exam-
pie- but they would not have
anticipated the entent of the
next generation's success,
They look it fer granted my
two sisters und I would go to
college, but I think they woald
not have especied, noteven in
their fondest dreams, that two
of their duce children would
earn doctorates feam the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

After thousands of years as
peasant farmers, and half a
millenium of oppression by
English rete, the Irish were fi-
aatly achieviog prosperity in
massive nnmhers (to Lte fol-
lowed quickly by the Italiano
and the Poles). Moreover, af-
ter fifteen hundred years of
Latin liturgy and fose hundred
yeas-s of rigid, defensive and
static Catloelicism, the fathers
of tise Vatican Ceancil, by
over-whclmieg votes und not
fully realiziog what they were
doing, motored Ilse pluralism
of the medieval Catholic
Church and almostas ax after-
thought put the Mass in Eng-
lish,

Prosperity was somethieg
the Catholic immigraots and
their offspring might have ex-
proteO, but plerOlism io Ike
Cherch was something they/
wveeverdreamed. Yet in fact,
the chaogeG of the Valicati
Ceancil, dramatic and events-
ally traumatic as they may

have been, were an enorm000
blessing forAmerican Cuthol-
icism. If tite Church had not
become more relaxed und
open and more pluralistic ix
the early 1960's. then it would
face even a grealer and enel.
worse cris'm today as educated
and successful thirdand fourth
generations sleiggle for their
own independence. The baltIc
combining freedom and loyal-
OF emerging as I wrote the first
draft of this chapter, between-
Geraldine Ferraro and Mario
Cuomo, on-the Onshand, and
Archbishop John O'Connor of
New York, on the other,
would have been even, more
violent and des*euclive, The
Vadean Council, it has alwayo
seemed toms, enabled Ameii-
can Catholicism moie easily
tomnkethetrannjtionfromun.
edncated immigrant to col-
lege-educated professional,"

AP. Doenfeld's "Behind
TheFrontlage0:

The underground pneumat-
je tubesyslemusedby the Chi-
Cago newspapers coBt about
$100.000 lo install in 1892, In
1899, the Chicago Tunnel
Company expanded a 65 mile
network under Chicago's
downtown to haul freight, gar-
trage, coal and ashes under-
neath the city and the city
press look 15 miles for their
tubes.

rmun there was fifteen
miles ofcolid brass und copper
tubiog channelled joto an un-
dergroutd raileoad system
miming ja a network from
City Preso and Associated
Press to the County Building,
the Board of Trade and the
newspaperoffices"

Gunmen...
Continued from

Niles/East Maine Page 1
handle and ordered one female
und three male workers into tho
freezer,

The pair then went iotothe reG-
lugeant office and demanded that
the23-year-old manageropen the
safe, Aflershe complied, she was
also put into the freezer. When
the five workers-were able to es-
capes*ly .10 minutes later, the
robbers hadgone and Ilse safe and
cash registers emplied,

Neither of the robbers was
masked and they were both de-
scribed as being in their 20's und
wearing baseball caps. While
osee of the employees recog-
nieraI them, it was considered
sespiciouo that the offeuden
knew to enter al the cerIum lime
of night when the service door
was open,

Police
apprehend...

Continued from
Nites/East Maine Page 1

irreal the Blazer and drove oorth
oa Fox Glenn.

Police tailed the driver as he
wentulong Heaohw000 Drive and
Dee Road ocIO the car otopped at
Elmwood Drive. Investigators
theorize Ward used e ocrewdriv-
er, which they recovered from the
car's console, in order lo strip the
steering wheel,

Felony charges of auto theft
were upproned against Ward,
who was ordered to pasta $3,000
deposit bond, He will appear in
courtSept. lo.
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Diet Pepsi, Pepsi, Mountain Dew
24/12 oz. cans-- .

-$499

L&L Grandma Burgers
S745

-$3.49
$1, .50
$I .99 AllAn Rnbote

'Manvfuctennr limit of A Robalos per hdssohold

- ZEREX
Aolifreeze
Coolant

- s

* Register to Win a
Chevy S-10 Pick-up

No purchase necesary. -

See Warehouse Club for entries.
COntest open to licensed drivers

age 18 and over. -

---- NILES, IL
7420 North Lehigh Avenue

- (708) 647-6801

I
I

BRITrANIA Men's Jeans

15.9O each

_* PLUS
* Meet Jay Hilgenberg

of The Chicago Bears
Friday, August 31st
from 4 p.m. - 6 p.m.

*Join us for a
Warehouse Club
Labor Day Picnic -
August 29th thru
September ist
from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Get a J.T.M Hamburger,
Chips. and Soda
All for only $1 .00

aa- I m

BRIDGEVIEWr IL
- 9140 South Harlem Avenue

-

(708) 599-5702

great ways to öelebrate
-- - ôur anniversary

- Save on these Items at Special Celebration Prices!

-

Monday-Friday:- 9 am - 9 pm Saturday 9 am - 7 pm Sunday 11 am - 6 pm

4

t:i b

}IILLS
BROS

Kingetord
charcoal

- S8.99
2/20 lb. bags

HILLS BROS
-

ADC Coffee$475 39 oc.

* You've Gót to Seé it
-

to Believe It!
Jast est oat this free pass and bring it WiIh you

- for an incredible shopping experience,

- WarehouNe Club

If you're not a member, here's your chance lo join.
Augusl 291h thru September 151h

the Nues, Bridgeview and Hammond Warehouse Clab
locations will be holding an open house in celebration

of our 7TH ANNIVERSARYl
Here's year chance lo slive on

3,500 First-Quality Name Brand Items,

HAMMOND, IN
2434 Interstate Plaza

(219) 845-1354
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A free educational program
for persons with diabetes and
members of their family, Liv-
ing Well with Diabetes, is be-
ing offered at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California, be-
ginning Wednesday, Sept. 5, 6
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

The clames will be hed on
four consecutive Wecnesday
evenings, Sept. 5 so 26, from 6
to 8 p.m. and will cover issnds
of concern to persons with dia-
beles, snch as, nutrition, glucose
self-monitoring, what to do in an
emergency and exercise and dia-
beles control.

Mary Ann Lopez, nurse man-
ager and diabetic services coot-
dinator, will oversee the pro-
gram; Debbie Davis, RN,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS BERE-
BY GWEN TO ALL PERSONS
CONCERNED THAT ON ThE
28th DAY OF AUGUST, 1990,
TIE BOARD OF FIRE AND
POLICE COMMISSIONERS
OF TI-IB VILLAGE OF BILES,
ILLINOIS, VOTED TO
ADOPT NEW RULES AND
REGULATIONS. TEE PRINT-
ED COPIES OF TILE NEW
RULES MAY BY OBTAINED
FROM THE OFFICE OF THE
VILLAGE CLERK, 7601 N.
MILWAUKEE AVE., MILES,
ILLINOIS. THE NEW RULE
CHANGES SHALL BE OPER
ABLE TEN DAYS FROM THE
PUBLICATION OF TI-ITS NO-
TICE.

FIRE AND
POLICE COMMISSION
VILLAGE OFNTLES,

ILLINOIS

eaR
'LMng Well with

Diabetes' program

Here is an educational program
designed to focos on teaching communi-
cation skills to married couples. Is helps
both hosbond and wife deal more
effectively with the day-tn-day issues -
and concerns that either or both
partners find difficult to discuss.

During the 12 boors of inslroctinn,
on'll learn how to better soy what you

e s-

diabetic nurse edncalor, will
condnct the classes. A therapen-
lic dielician and a pharmacist
from the hospital's slaffalso will
pueticipale.- To register or for
more information call Ms. Davis

, at 878-821E, est 5256, or 989-
3823.

Stop smoking
clinic

A Stop Smoking Clinic will
be held at Rush North Shore
Medical Center from 7:30 lo
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 4
through Friday, Sept. 7; Mon-
doy, Sept. 10; and Monday,
Sept. 17.
. Sponsnred by the medical
center's Good Health Program,
the clinic will he conducted by
health educator Joel Spritzer,
Cost of the introductory session
is 530; the remaining five ses-
siens cost$t25 and include both
follow-up consoling and a
monthly newsletter.

For further information and Io
register, call the Good Health
Program at 677-9616, ext. 3588.

i LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant lo "An Act in relation Io the
use of an Assumed Name in Ihr
conduct or Iransaclion of Basi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
lImE a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
K12348l On the Aug. 23, 1990.
Under the Assumed Name of
Wrap-A-Pale. with the place of
basinesu localed au 3345 Corn-
merciaI Ave., Northbrook, IL
60062, the true name(s) and cmi-
dance address of owner(s) is:
Bernard Shapiro, 3940 Dundee
Rd., Northbeook, IL 60062.

'

I I I Il
n
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A FOUR PART
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT

SEMINAR
SEPT. 7, 14, 21, 28; 7-1OPM.

. Forest Hospital

. COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 EIlt, 224

555 WIlcox Leve Dee Plomes, tL

First in-vitro baby born
at Lutheran General

r
Lutheran tzenerat Hospital, Park Ridge, cern-

braIes the birth of the first baby from ils In Vitro
Fertilization Program, Melissa Ftenee Mowers.
(Left) PatIents Jeffand Cindy Flowers, proudly
show off their first child who was born July 17
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounôes. Joining in the
clelbralion are (middle) Laurence Jacobs,
M.D., associate director, Center for ,4dsranced

Arthritis Council
meets Sept. 5

Ave.,Chicago.
The topic is Arthritis and the

Feet presented by Walter AIm,
D.P.M. Dr. AIm isaliccased doc-
lar efpodialric medicine, pracuic-
m at Lutheran Geneeal Medical
Group, S.C. and has a private
practice in Elgiu.

Refreshments will lee ucrued.
All meetings ace free and open tu
the pnblic. In order lo provide ad-
quale seating, we ask that you cell
Susan Weiss, RN., au (3 12) 763-
1800 lo hold a aras.

The Northwest Chióago/
Subarban Arthritis Action Coan-
cil will meet on Wednesday,
Sept. 5, at 7:30 p.m. We meDal
Lutheran Geneml Medical
Group. S.C., 6000 W. Toahy

think; heller nnderstand what ynur
partner feels; and how to ose commani-
cations to improve your relationship.

Over l0O,000 couples have prnven
shut Marriage Enrichment was one of
their best investments. There is a
$210.00 charge and enrollment is very
limited. Call 708/635-4100 Ext. 224
lo- register. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE .. TIlE MOR.

TON GROVE ZONING R0000 OF AP.
PEALS ailI held n public hea,ivu ev
Mevdey, neptevbos 17. 1550 et 7:3t
pv. ir the nua,d nl Tvjetees Cham.
bere, Rishard T. Flickleger Mettici.
pal Certe,, nit, Cepulins auenue,
Msttsn Ottuso. Illiveis. te cevsidar
he telinwivu resse:

CASF lID
vequussrg asarla tien t,em sou.

ten 12.nn.4n et the Villaue Cede-
el MeCen O,eOa te elisa ter the
usrauseten et an addisevA eno.
ce, ue,aue.

side Yard . nestEr
Requited - 5.0 tear
Requested . 0.5 teet
Verierien Requestud . a.t mt

Thu patus I lo lesared In the R.2
sinuIe-Fmollg Residenus aisttlst
mmoenly 510cv as tuu4 N. Hutms,
MeCen Ottave, lIbelo teosa.

conF u ,

Requoasna escilatien treo ses-
ten 12.5B.4C si the nllleue Cede
et lEdas Otese te allee let thu
mnotnuuisn ei a meaba In the rece
paid.

Roer Yo,d:
Required . a.n teat
Requeoted - 0.5 leer -

- Vatlotlen Requeotad - 2.5 teat
The panel is lesated In the R-2

sIrgIa-FmnBy Reolderse Olebler
eemmenly larsen au nasa N. oak
Park, MeSen Orase, hinab toesa.

All Interested part acate bolted
te ueend ard be heard.
Leered A. Blenmflebd
ChaIrman

terreo Reap
Eemofioe soaeAq

Reproouction, ano Charles Miller, director,
Center fr Advanced Reproduction. -

Begun in October of 1989, the Lutheran
General program is the only lVFprogram affili-
oled with the Howard Jones Institute, Norfolk,
VA, which is credited with the first in vitro baby
born in this country.

Mended Hearts -
group meets.:
Sept. -6

Th Lutheran General-Park
Ridge Chapter of The Meisded
HeerE, Inc., will hold their
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Sept. 6 atl p.m. at Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital, Johnson Auditori-
um, Paekside Ceoter, 1775
DempsterSt., Park Ridge.

Dr. Leslie Brooklield, M.D.
will disecas the lalesl in cardiac
research. Mended HeaDs-Inc., isa
support group of cardiac surgery
paticnls, their spouses. family
and friends. Por mom- informa-
lion about Meuded Hearts, call
Caedio Rehab, Ltd. (708) 825-
7040.

Mike-K. Kim
Marine Fvt. Mike K. Kim,

eon of Bong J. and Chnng J.
Kim of Nibs, has completed re-
croit training at Marine Coeps
Recruit Depot, San Diego. He
joined the Marine Corps in April
1990. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OP MO RIONO ROVE

PttRLIC NÖTICF TO RIO

TWOLAPTOP coMpareRa
- PORTARLEPRINTER

, LA5ERPRINTERaNO
WI ATFFtVFCTWARF

loVed bide Will bu asaeptad et
the VilInau Hell, Ottea ei Ire Di- -

rentei ei Finance, Otti capulina
AoenUe, Morton Cr500, Illinele, un-
SI itOse AM. Fiday. septambet
2r, inne, ter tan lep tap sempat-
uts, ene parAble Cinici, ene laser
puntai and related eeitWate - lM5
DOS 54.051. Cupleo ei speolilso-
tenu md blddint dmumento aie
usadable et the Otfim el ho Dl-

restai el Fioaoue, Menee &see
Villaoo Hell. The Alllcue asead ro.
cameo the itht te - relent Wit . and
oIl bide, end tenance ny niet-
valIdes er ieegatnritleo In i the
bidding. The Village Beard aiRier
reoetueo the ritht te realen- and
study coy und all seo und te mala
u eeofrmt ennid within thirty
daye atAr bido hceo been óponud
and pobliety tead.

sels c. Heuntalan
Ittimier si Finaran

nu-an-eu
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ATIONAL BANK-OF NILES AN
-

IR MPLOY -

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO OUR
'30TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Be A Guest At Our Anniversary Party From

September 1 0th to September 1 5th, 1990.

To Help Us Celebrate 30 Years of Serving TheComoiunity We Will Give You An Extra .30 Percent. Over
Our. Current Rates. Open a New Certificate Of Deposit During Our Anniversary Week Of September 1 0th
- September 15th, 1990 and You Will Receive The Following Rate: -

-- Substurttial Penalty for Early WithdrawEl. Raleo Are Sub(eCt To Chango Without Notice
- -o Bonus Rates Apply To NewMoney Only -

First National Bank of Nues
71 00 West Oakton St. -

Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300 - . - ..

MEMBER FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial corpofation

- . PAGEZI

ENTER OUR GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING OPEN TO CUSTOMERS

AND NON.CUSTOMERS
lpeld Saturday, Septeivbnr 15TH, 19901

. PRINCESS CRUISES r

I st Prize
One Week Caribbean Cruise

2nd Prixe
Zenith 27" Stereo Color TV

3rd Prize
String of Pearls

DAILY PIS
I st Prize

Dinñer For Two At a Local ResIurant

2nd Prize
American Eagle $5 Gold Coin

(Contains 1/to Ounce of Gold)

3rd Prize
American Eagle Silver Dollar

(ContaIns One Full Ounce of Silver)

4th Prize
Uncirculated 1990 Proof Set

Bring the Kids For
¡(ID'S DAY

Saturday, Sept. 15th.

:.-'' EnterTo Win
a $100 Gift

s f,! Certificate For
Toy's R Us

Enjoy Coffee and Cake Service
During Regular Lobby Banking -

Hours

Monday-Thursday
8:30 A.M. to 4-P.M.

Friday
8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Saturday - -

- 8:30to Noon - -

T ERRI- IVI
CURRENT

RATE
ANNIVERSARY

RATE
, MINIMUM

DEPOSIT
-

i YEAR 7.55% 7.85% 2,5OO.00

2 YEAR 7.65% 7.95% 2,5OO.00

3 YEAR - - -
7.75% - 8.05% - 2,5OO.00
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Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

uRY
40 0.1. 21V40.7
so c.i flIVSO.2

VAWE

viIlagc
plumbing
6WER2eYIInc.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nfles
966-1750

C rn,r MiIwk,, & CoiIand
vstT OUR SUOWROOM TODAY
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School News
Mechanical design course atOCC
A new mechanical design be introduced this fall at Oakton

course, Statics and Sucngth of Community College. The three.
Materials" (MEC 2300W1), wilt credit.hourcouioe will be offered

from 6:30 to9:20 p.m. on Fridays
beginning Aug. 31 for 16 weeks.

The course provides students
with basic background and
knowtedge in engineering tech.
notogy programs. This atso
serves as a refressher course for
practicing mechanical engineers,
structurat engineers and architec.
Sued technotogists. The nuderly-
ing principtes of statics and
strength ofmaterials und their ap.
ptications witt be emphasized us-
ing a tevet of mathmatics that
does not inctudecatcuins.

For course information, cati
Professor Fred Sa!zverg, 635-
t86t.

Leslie R. Peterson
Marine Sgt. Lestie R. FrEer-

son a t979 graduate of Maine
North High School of Des
Ptaiees, was recently commend-
ed white serving with 2nd Ma-
rifle Division camp Lejeune,
NC. He joined the Marine
Corps in January 1980.

Loyota's OrientationWeek be-
gos Monday Aug. 20, with a
warm Rambler wetcome for ten
new faculty members: Mary Ar-
ney, Ray DetFava (LACtasa of
'82) and Fay.e Ryan, English De-
partmeut; Chester Bator, Mau-
cren Cogan and Tim Gtennon, re-
ligions studies; Christine Due,
fine arts; Faut Maggiore and Ka-
thy Riordan, guidance; and Tim
Muter, mathematics.

Att Loyotafacutty and staffas-
sembted on Tuesday, Aug. 2t, for
Facutty Institute Day. A Chupet
Prayer Service and welcome set
the pace for the year, fottowed by
meetings to considergoats for the
schoot year with a focus on uni-
form support of the disciptinary
code, and to share inforinationat
updates anddepartznentat news.

The day ended with the annual
Eack-to-Schoot Dinner orga-
fired by the Fhysical Education
Department to cetebrate the start
of the school year. 1990-91 is a
speciat year for att Jesuit schsots

MONTAY GERONTOLOGY PROGRAM
Anewan

DEATH, DYING AND HOSPICE
tnaghtby Audrey Gstds nu Munday, 6:30-RUn p.m.

Also uffernd -

. InDo tu Gerontutagy - Mnnthy. 6:30-9:05 pro

. Aeenunting for HeelS Curo Pmfouuinnuls Tunudny, 6:30-9:00 p.m.

. Lang-tuRn CrneAdrninistmtinn und Oneint Pulley Wodseudny, 6:30- -

9:no p.m.
. Pnydrnluy fAging - Thursday, 5:30-uOp.nr.

Regl.tratlon li open now
Cull for Information - -

Undo Gulbol, Director ultaeroninlugy 3750 W. Poturuen Aun.
1312)539-191e Chiungo,lLeun5G

LOCKED-IN STAIN PROTECTION
SO GOOD, WE CAN'T EVEN
GET OUR PRICES TO STICK.

Nothing seems to stay on our 'Arar-Dated° Carpet with its exciasive
tocked-in staio protection. tnctuding our prices. Now, take advantage ot oor
tremendous selection of Wear-Dated Carpets - the ones with Stain protection
locked io to every liber! Comein soon, because at these prices they wont be
sticking around long!

Try D and L Carpets Warehouse
(1) No Salespeople On CommIssIon!

(2) No Upgrade To Better Pad! (3) No Extra Charge For Stairs!
(4) One Low Price Includes: Carpets, Best Pad, Installation,

Metal Bars! (5) ProfessIonal WorkmanshIp!FAMILY FLOORING
6010 Northwest Hwy. Chicago 631.4193- .

Near Wholesale to the Public
HOURS:O-6 Theo., Wed., Fri., 10-9 Mon., Thurs., 10-3 Sat. Closed Sunday

We accept Visa k Mastercard

(312) 631-4193 u

NEARWHOLESALETO THE PUBLIC

CO.
ppp_p stet
r"5 Oernr

'ß3O
c?.8srit0

uau

Loyola Academy
orientation highlights

as they commemorate the 450th
anniversary of the founding of
the Seciety oflesus in September
and next Juty, the 500th birthday
ofSt. Ignatinu.

The Freshman Class of t994
had their Welcome on Wednm-
day, Aug. 22, and spent the day
getting acctimated, helped by up-
perclassmen, school tours and fa-
cuttypep talks. All freshmen par-
cuts were invited that evening to
attend a speciat program de-
signed to address informationat
concerns and survivat skitis for
theirtons' succeasfut transition to
LoyotaAcademy. -

The first fittI day ofclasses be-
ganMonday, Aug. 27.

Governor
proclaims School
Safety Week

Governor James R. Thomp-
son has proctaimed this week
"Schoots Open Safety Week in
Jitinois.

tu a guhematioriat proctama-
tain, Thompson urges motorists
to be alert for chitdren at schont
ctotsingu. reveiw and obey the
rutes of the reed as they apply to
schont zonm and respect School
Safety Fatrots in their task of
protecting students. The patrot
system was pioneered by AAA-

. Chicago Motor Club in t920.
Drivers shoutd be alert for

youngsters especiatly near
schools, in residential areas and
where schoot boses pick np and
drop off chitdren,' said Nets L.
Pierson, AAA-CMC president
and board chairman. Nearly 20
percent of young people hit by a
car are struck white walking to
or from school.

Pierson urged parents to walk
with their chitdreu atong the
roste they wilt take to and from
school and point out potential
pedestrian and traffic hazards.

Former AAA-CMC president
Chartes M. Hayes created the
worlds first Safety Parrot after
witoessing a traffic accident that
claimed the life of a yosog pe-
dott.rian. Since then, the wearers
of the orange patrol belts have
breo credited with savieg count-
less numbers of lives and pre-
vesting accidents.

Wells High
reunion

Wells High School Ctasses of
tytia - t969 wilt be holding
their reunion on Saturday, Sept.
29, at the Hyatt Regency
Oliare, 9300 West Bryn Mawr
Ave., Rosemont.

The ctass iearsion committee
is chaired by Margaret Givhan.
For more information, call (708)
397-0010.

MONNACEP
fall registration
scehduled

Evening td Saturday reglu-
lrutiou for fall MONNACEP
continuing edncation conrueu
will be accepted at MONNA-
CEP Offices at Oaktou Comma-
Stil7 College bud neighborhood
high schools. Fall semester
classes begin Sept. 24.

Satnrday registration iu open
from 9 am. to noon Saturday,
Sept. 15 in room-t4tt at Dea
Plaines, 1600 E. Golf Rd., and
room 160 at Skokie, 770t N.
Lincoln Ave.

Evening registration will be
accepted from 5 to 7 p.no on
Tumdayu and Wednesdays from
Sept. 4 to Oct. 3 at Skokin and 7
to 9 p.m. in the Continuing Edu-
cation Office at the follOwing
high schools: Wednesday,- Sept.
12, at Maine West (1755 -S,
Wòlf, Des Plaines); Tuesday,
Sept. Il in room 149 at Maine
East (Potter Road at Demputer -
St., Park Ridge); Tuesday, Sept -

lt at Glenbrook District Office.
(1835 Landwehr Road, - Glen-
view); Thursday, Sept 6 in the--
south lobby at Nilm West (Oak-
ton at Edens Expressway, 5ko-
kir); Monday, Sept. tO in the au-
ditorium lobby at Nites North -

(9800 Lawler, Skokie); and
Tuesday, Sept lt at Maine -

South (liti S. Dee Rd., Park
Ridge).

MONNACEP is the adult
ednction cooperative of Oakton
and the Maine, Niles -and Glen-
brook high schools. For informa-
lion, call 982-9888. -

Montay College -

Chorale begins -

new season
.

The Montay - Collegai
Community Chorale wifl open
the 1990-91 musical season on
Tuesday evening, Sept. 4, with a
reheorsot from 7-9 p.m. in the
Montay College Auditorium at
3750WestPeterson. - -

The Chorale is in the midst of
a recruiting drive, hoping to add
to their numbers for the upcom-
ing season which will include u
performance of Saint-Saeits
Cbirstmas Oratorio' in early

December. Anyone who needs
more joy and fellowship in their
life is welcome, und we espe-
ciatty need male voices, ac-
cording ro Hoffman.

The Montay Collegr/
Cosmnnoity Chorale is part of
the Moutay Fine Arts comment-
ty outreach program, and may
be taken for college credit. A
schedule of all Pine Arts perfor-
mancos will be available in the
fall. For more information con-
tact Sr. M. Atphonuetta, director
of Montay Fine Arts, at (312)
539-1919.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

u Lawn Cutting
n Bush trimming
n Fertilizing -

- e Edging

"Wave been serving the area -

for 20 years"

't
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ST. BENEDICTS
HOME

6930 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

(312) 774-1440

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

Debbie Temps
. .. irIc.9363 N. Milwaukee Ave. -

MIES, IL 60648
(708) 966-1 400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-1966

t'w

EDISON LUMBER- CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
(708) 647-8470
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Mucci responds to Pullen's
'nçgative campaign' comments

DearEditor,
Itis extremely difficult Ending

qualiliedpeoplewilling toron for
public office because of the jacos-
sant mud-stinging that seems Lo
inexorably accompany todays
politics. Irefusetoconduct such a
campaign.

If Ms. Pallen expected the
readers to believe her statements
that t have run a negative cam.
palpa, she surety would not have
omitted to be specific if she
could. I understand that political
accusations ale often motivated
solely for the purpose of winning
elections, but it is not part of in
campaign strategy. For that rea-
son, I do not take her comments
personally.

Weneesi to rise above personal
interests. We need leaders who
can nniteand organize, not divide
and polarize. We need leadership
with foresightand integrity.

Sharon Smith, 7132 Birch- U
wood, Nites, has earned recogni- f

Lion on the Murray (Ky.) State I

t LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: RECREATION CENTER

SWIMMING POOL
RENOVATION PROJECT

OWNER: NILES PARK
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
the Nitos Park District has re-
schedsled the seated bid opes-
ing for the demolition of the
current Recceation Center swim-
ming pont atol the constroctios
of a ttew Recreation Center
swimming pool; as specified.
The bid npening will take place
on Tttesday, September t I,
1990 at 1:30 P.M. in the Niles
Park Distcict Recreation Center,
7877 N. Milwaskee Avenue.
Niles, Illinois. Alt bids must he
submitted on or before 1:30
P.M. on that date, ut the Niles
Park District Administrative Of.
fices, 7577 N. Milwaukee Ave.
nne, Niles, IL. This seated bid
openieg mus originally sched-
uled tu take place un Angust 30,
1990.

Eid specificutions, schematic
drawings and appropriate forms
can be obtained from Water
Technology, Inc., P.O. Bus 614,
Beaver Dam, Wisconsin 53916
(Contact Mr. Chuck Neuman al
(414) 887-7375...ur pick-up of
Same may be done at Ilse Nites
Park District Administrative Of-
fices al 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, IL.

Basa fitte general contract
bidders may obtain contract
documents by providing a de.
posit of $50 fur each set. In ad.
dition, there will be a change of
$10 per set (nun_refundable) for
mulling. Euch bidder may obtain
np to 5 complete sets of plans
and specifications.

Alt inquiries in regard to the
above mentioned shohld be ad-
dressed to Mr. Chuck Neuman
ofWater Technology, Inc. (414)
887-7375.

Actual on.site inspections of
tItis work project may be by ad-
vance appointment only. Con-
tact Mr. Michael Rea, Snpt. of
Parks, Nues Park District (708)
fl47.6777.

The Board of Park Commis-
sinners reserves the right to se-
cept Or reject any or alt bids and
to Waise any technicalittes
deemed to be in ils best interesl.

By Order of the
Board of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT

By: Tom Lippert Secretary

, ., Lejt&s To The,
Editor

I am a conservative candidate.
My position papers have been on
file with alt the newspapers for
monthsand therehave been many
printed articles outlining my plut-
form which includes fiscal con-
servatism, property tax relief,
swung academic programs and a
moderate slanceon abortion, lam
running a positive campaign that
will notchange no matter who my
opponentis.

The fine people of the 55th
District deserve no less than a
high spirited campaign felt of
honesty, integrity and openens.

RobertR. Mucci
Democratic Candidate for

Stole Representative
55th District

Nilesite on dean's list
ntversity dean's list witlt a per-

ecl scholastic standing for the
990 spring semester, according

to recorda form the data prsees:t-
ing offIce.

A total oft,I83 undergraduate
stndents with grade point averag-
es ranging from 3.30 to a perfect
4.0 are inctudedon the dean's list.

Cancer Crusade chairperson
thankscomrnunity for support

Dear Nues' Residents:
On behalf of the Americas

Cancer Society, thank you for
yOnr support during nor annual
Niles Community Crusade. Over
60 volunteers gave of their time
to pass oat tife.saving informa-
tino os oatritinn and at the same
time mked for donations. Thank
yoa to these "Life Savers" as
welt as to you who contribntet
oser $3,400 to continue and es-
pand the American Cancer Seci-
ety'n programs of research, edo.

cation, and service.
If poadid not receive our edn-

rational brorhsre, wish to make
a contribution, or would like to
know more about the work of
the American Cancer Society,
please rail our area office at
358.3965

Sincerely,
.

Lucille Zink
Ntles Connnnnnity Crusade

Chairperson
Nitro, Ittinoit

Park Ridge clubs thank Nilesites
for Youth Campus tent sale support.

Dear Editor:
A big thank-you to our neigh-

born in Nites far having so heart-
fly nnpported our ansual tent
sale at the Park Ridge Youth
Campus recently.

This cooperative effort of the
Park Ridge Noon Kiwanis Club
and the Park Ridge Rotary Club
netted newly $3,000 for the ben-
efit nf the Youth Campus and of
the Teen Center in Park Ridge -
and sitowed the effectivetiess of
two service clubs combining
Ilteir ptritanthropic fondraining
to make a bigger and better-
manned event,

Special thanks to the Youth
Cantpns volunteers who heldped
in no many critical ways. Bnt es.
penally to oar donors and shop-
pers, whithont whom those dot.
lars wontd not now be available
for the important work of our
Iwo beneficiaries.

Sincerely,

Tom Honldswnrth, President
Park Ridge Noon Kiwanis Club

Joe Dickerson, President
Pack Ridge Rotary Club
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Paint & Wallpaper
1720 East Kensington Rd. Mount Prospecta IL 60056 . 824.5100

NuéS
Squares...

Centinued from Page 2

life becomè involved and all ace
on the same level. It's very danno-
cralir, a mix ofminurities und all
ages; relaxing, challenging."

ThePecks dance several nigltts
u week and often attend werk-
ends of dance, but only after
many hoses of sqoare dancing he
confesses, "Your legs give oat,.
youw feet are heed and yos go
home."

Niles Park District Commis.
nionrr Elaine Nemea recently
praised the Sqearen for always
contributing when asked. Their
actions back this up. The group
has built fiouls for village events
and this year walked and danced
the entire length of the Fomth of
July parade tante. By the end of
that tong stint, perhaps even the
most stalwart Squares were hop.
ing theircatter would say "Ludien
and genIo, swing your partners,
promenade homo."

Sqúare dancing
lessons begin
Sept. 10

The Nilen Square Dance Club,
is sponsoring beginner lessons,
Participants will meet weekly
from 7:30 - 10 p.m. in Une lower
teveluftheNilesRecreationCen-
ter, Everyone is welcome to join
she class np to andiuclnding the
third meeting. A daueiug partner
is required. The cost of each lea.
son is $5 per couple.- Attendance
alati lessons in urged.

At the spring conclusion of the
conrses,participantawiUbeinvit-
ed 10juin the Nites Square Dance
Club, a recognieed leader in -.,
Chicagoland uqnare dancing..
Club members eejoy two month- -

Ip dances, a monthly odvunced
dance, p gala annual ball, ex-
change dances, mystery tripu-. -

partien, and congenial caunarade-
rie.

For information call 967-7854
or 967-6987. The first lesson is. -'

free.

Local resident
wins Little
Lotto prize - -

John Cutting of Des Ptaiuca,
bat recently been identified as
one of three fast prize winners
fasm the July 30 Illinois Lottery
Little Lotto thawing. For correct-
ly matching ail five numbers
draina, Coiling wilt receive a first
prize uf $72,622 in n onn-time
cashpayment.

The winning ticket was par- -

chased at Foremost Liquors,
1141 Mt, Prospect Plaza in Mt.
Prospect Por setting the winning
ticket, the atore wilt receive a ono
percent bonus based an the First -

Prizeamuuntor$726,22.
Center of Concern

slates events
The Center of Concern has

annonneed the following eaten-
dar for the month of September:
. Monday, Sept. 10, 17, & 24,
Weight Loss Support Gronp, lt

- um. . Tueuday, SepI. 25, Book
Browsers' Clab, 2 p.m.
Weduesday, Sept. 5., Wilts Pro-
gram. By appointment only.
Thnrsduy, Sept. 6, 13, 20 & 27,
Grief and Loss Sapport Group, 2
p.m. Registration is reqnieed.
Satneday, Sept. 1, 8, 15, 22 antI
29. Legal Conseling, Personal
Connoeliug and Financial Coun-
seling, By appointment only.
Satneday, Sept. 29. Blood Pees-
sure Testing and Blood Sogar
Screening, t-3 p.m. No appoint-
mesI neceusary.

All of these programs are giv-
en at 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.,
make an appointmeut or reg.
luter for the programa that re-
qnim this, please call The Center

-

at (708) 823-0453, - -
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- Authorized Service Dealers for
- -- -

- RCA - ZENITH -SONYr TT COUPON SAVE

SHOP ES11MATES -WESERVICE ALLMAKES& MQDELS J
lna_fi» VALUABLE COUPON

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 9-30.90

I S1 O°° OFF W.Smvin.AIIM.k,.&Mod.l,l

I ON TV SERViCE CALL
FflEEnunnsiunaon000ynsu

VALUABLE COUPON

OLfifrtPcw5t---

Township center provides
activities for mentally ill

FormosI ofus, nummer meaits
outings auch as camping, picnics
and going to due beach. But for
the mentally ulm these activities
can be overwhelming, if uot
down right frightening.

Under the guidance of the
Lungley House staff, the clients
of the Maine Center't day treat-
mentprogeam havebeen getting a
chance to nample life'u nimple
plmsurean while learning social
and organieatioual sIriUs at the
same time.

Funded by money that was
- raimdat the MaineCenter's "Day
atthe Races" benefitat Arlington
RaceTrackin May,the group has
enjoyed picnics at LuIse Geneva
and on Chicago's lakefeant. gone

ÇOUPON SAVINGS

-

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEPROOTFEEDING

s CRAB GRASS WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING i
INSECT&DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATESI SCORECULTIVATION

:acthnwr!Ws VALUABLE COUPON

¡NG GREEN
! PROFESSIONAL
: LAWN &TREE CARE, Tino Prntnminnnln lu Tout Lawn Core

SPRÌNCJ
GREEN

nunnbaruf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE AOSN. of AMERICA

FOR FREE ESTIMATE (tALL 883-6256

Shell

* Acto Care

loa '60's musicfeutat Ravinia sud
toured the Art InsIliate, the zoo
andthecity'omuseums.

The most challenging event of
the summer was a recent work-
end camping Irip to Devil's Lake
Slate Park in Wisconsin, under
the guidance of counselors Re-
becca Sievers and Laurie Horton,
Auidefrom abriefencounterwith
some unruly raccoons, the lisp
wasasuccess. - -

The Langley House, located at
751 Graeeland Ave. in Des
Plaines, nerves as the headqnar-
1ers for beth the day trealment
and the residential housing pro-
grams uf the Mainu Center for
Mental Health located in Pails
Ridge.

PARK RIDGE
SHELL

(Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103.
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

2 Certified Mechanics on Duty
OPEN 7 DAYS

6 AM. to MIDNIGHT
FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO

5OUARTS

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
Expires StalAG

Volunteers -

needed for hi1d
abuse hotline -

Child Abuse in a national and
local tragedy, Decide to make a
difference in the lives of Chica-
go-area families by volunteering
for Paignlal Stiess Services, the
piogeais component of Child
Abuse Prevention Services. For
information or to register for
Iraining sessions on Sept. 15 and
22, call Liane Frey at (312) 427-
1161;

Volunteers are needed to an-
swer holline calls from their
homes from parents under stress,
to facilitate parent and children'n
support groups and teach parent-
log classed at several Chicago to-
cations.

Vol,riteers will be Izained in
the cycle of child abusen parent-
ing issues, listening and problem
solving siriUs.

I $2.00
'Special Limited
iCoupon Offer
I $200 Off On

AOne Year
Subscription

New
Subscribers

only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
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Rotary Club plans
supersale at Old Orchard
Great bargains on new and

used merchandise will be avallo-
bleatthe former Ward's Auto Ex-
presa location at the southwest
comer of Old Orchard Shopping
Center, un Saturday, Sept. 15,
and Sunday, Sept. 16. That is
when the Rotary Club of Niles/
Morton Grove will conduct their
new and used suburban super sale
to benefit local community pro-
grams.

According to club president,
Dick Weil, in addition lo the gar.
age sale-type merchandise com
mon tu many sales, there wilibea
wide selection of new goods do.
noted by area companies. as well
os afin, crafts, sefreshmenla, and
other items,

The sale will be conducted

frOm 9 am. Io 5-pm, each day.
Fermas having items to donate
can contactthecliib by calling ei-
thee Dick Well at (708) 963-
7528, or Horsy Melnick ut (708)
966-6583.

IRS honors
local resident
Simon Konha, a resident of

Lincoinwood, has been honored
by the Chicago District ofthe In-
terual Revenue Service for 10
yearsoffederal service. Hein rev-
enue officer with the Collection
Diviuion,

Simon, a graduate of Califor-
nia Slate Universityr 51011011 his
IRS coreeras arevenue represen-
lative.
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50% OFF PERMS
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

Heir Cut and Style
NOT INCLUDED

NOW PERM GARE
S SIMPLE

- WITH MATRIX
PERM FRESH!

Snaiar und nuirtuin Ihn
s spnintinrst ¡r yttr pruned

huir oinh Brins Puro Frruh
lunar-In Curl Rotrutiss Aid.
Puro Froth rot only purr
mrrnrdhlr hmntr hoch ir
caris, it Iruars hair hrulthy,
chirp oir silky Irriirt. -

Fur hr trnshuot puno loots,
ask Gru of au: otyhsts

shoal Matrix purnu und Peno
Pmuuh lodatI

II[S
I-1tø
S1UFI-

7629 N. MILWAUKEE . HILES I

INocuo Sise Mrndu. Satans)
'4 i,nIW..D'aeun., - -

VA1,UAA1I

TIRES

COMPLETE DOMESTIC & IMPORT AUTO SERVICE

r FREE
r OILFILTER

I I CHASSISLUB'E& I
I COMPUTERIZED 1 I OIL CHANGE i
I WHEEL BALANCE I $1 5 95 i

5560eamu OtO as r.mr oI WITH -

I 1neaosnlso,damsasomn1t COMPLETE Lmeanrw6oemth.p.

L BRAKE JOB J L oN,sonTeARn
I ESPIAESS-23.go I

1r TRANSMISSION r
I MAINTENANCE I i FREE - I
I REG, $50.50. I I SAFETY - i
I q I I INSPECTION i

. . . .-,-, - - SUSPENSION i
i -BRAKES j

I I I STEERING SYSTEM
.

L ON MOOT 0555 L (C.D FnrAnAppubtlmonl)

-its couPoEJ

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed
-

0014 Ferriu.

k\ Leading Edge.
Automotive, Inc. 7os-965-47nn

7an.965-dnnS
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS!! 8:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M.

L .9Q -

Coupon
Savings
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I LEGAL NOTICE
. ORDINANCE 90-3

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
BUDGET AND APFEOPROATIONS OF THE

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1990 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1991

3VHEREAS,lhBodofT 0cc f1hcNilIk,bIjUb,vD ,r,, D,CokCoury,
-o,- -', ---'GH1 -----0G101 F -------------------------------Illinois, ausc d ro be pooparod i nteorcIoe loo,, a Bodgot, aod the 000tora ry ofthoBord h modo ISo 00000onioor I yoo IbIo o pobli oiopcott 00 fot ot loSo 30

dy ptior oo fotol 'ori onthoto 00, od SVHEREAS, poblio heoriog oil! bo hold o to
ooh Sod gotont ho h lictor h doy ofAogoot, 1990, ood oorioo ofooid hcoriog ,000 gioo,,

OtIOt30dyptt otthotot 000roqtott dbylo,o,00d0000500J0901 toqoir000tho
boon oontplicd ooi1h BE IT ORDAINED by ht Boo,d ofT, Ecco ofoho HILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, C000ry otCook od SEto ofllEooio. SECTION I:
Thot thc foIIoing oo,rn ototooty, 0000moo h thc,00f rooy ho othodtcd by low, ht
oodthcotOoorchttobyboda000dotdopp,o photo dio0 gotot oi000p 00010 poop000000d
ro dofroy ood for tht toomoot ofoll tooto,o otd l,h,l ,,,t ,,0o, O.t.. ,
E,ottiot fot Ac fi000I oir hotoby dopd o boiooitg holy 1, 1990 ond todiog loot
30, 1991. SECTION 2: Th ttthoiytmo bdgctod ot oppooptiolod ttd ho obj0000nd
poop0000 ofrho tot, otocto

--
Appoopoiooioo

SALARIES
Moi,, Ubroy
Adottioittroot
Pookttiottlt
Ettprofttoiottjt (FII-oit,o)
PttptOAttioo0It(Poro-o,o)

001000 IOIScroiott
-A00000raot
Moi 00000000-io
500k,00bilo:
Ptotptofooti000lo (Foll-timb)
I'rnprof000i000lo PoS-hoto)

TotoI-Bookmobilo

C000iog000itt

-
T0DI BoNriot

LIBEARY MATERIALS
Molo Liboory
000k000bilo
Rodio9

Toto! MoNoMIo

OPERATING EXPENSE
Mojo Librory:
PrrottoogtndStotioo
Adroiooioortioo tod Gootrol OSE0e

ToNI Mojo

MohíN Uoiro:
Oportoioot

ToOM-Mobilr Uoio

ToNI Optootitog Etptor

EMPLOYEES-FRINGE BENEFITS
Drfrrord Cornpeosohoo
G000p Hoolrh -
Olhtt Stoff Eopc000t

Toto! PrioR EtooSto

MISCELEOUS
-

Eqoipootot
Rcpoio, ood Roplotomooro
Ao qohio oo tod lotpt0000tr000
Tcohoioollorp000r00000t
Soppiomrorol Gr000 P00900rn0
Cohoorjoo Agcooy
UOiI,riro, iorn0000r , 100100dM Sopplioo

TortI joo0000
BOARD CONTINGENCIES

Boord Doti 50000 201,000
Librory M,ocrilo 35 000

Totol C000iogtooito 230,000 -

fl9I EXPENSES OUTSTANDING
Eqoipotono/Moior000000
Soppliot
Librory totoIoToot!

FY99 Et prooto O000000dMg

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS
Aodir Food
Pobijo Liobilioy

0000t ryT0000
IIIiooio Uoornploy00000 Totot
Workort' Corn pc0000 00 00000000

Toto! SpeoisI Food lttrn0

CAPITAL PROJECTS
Eqp oto o o
Ropoito R Irnproorrn0000
Misocll000000
TrohoicI Irnprooroot000
Foroinoto ood FitE0000

Toto! Copilo! POOJO010

GRAND TOTAL-ALL ACCOUNTS

0.900
6.900

204,490

42,505
60,000

110,000

30,O00
15,000
24,00025,000

150,000
1,200

507,805
363,000

40,000-S
40,000

0,000
10,000V
SEXOS
60,700

3,500
20,500
75,000
3,000
S 900

157,805

60,000

140 000
250,000

2,580,18!

SECTION 3: torooro I torn, b000 rn000ioord tod dotigo,d ot opproprioljoo,ohich io FOUR MILLION, FIVE HUNDRED FORTY 1VO THOUSAND ANDNO/lOO )84,542,000.03), bc tod oro horoby oppoopoirn,d o, poop,i000 fo000i000l p000001St Nid 0000000 of FOUR MILLION, FIVE OSUNEREE FORTY TWOTHOUSAND AND NO/loo )S4,542,000ll), horn oht p0006cd, ofoho goor,,!
prop000y too lot 000p 00000 poop 0,0000 0 opo,iol 0000,ioOddidoo to oli oohc, libroy
80000 00 p000idcd by low. Thoo oli ofob roocoprooc d bobo00 of ooyior,,, orEo oto ofooy900m! oppropriooioo mdc io obi, dj000t b oropoo dod io rn1dog op ooyi0008idtooy io ooy 'root o oohr,ornr goorro I oppoop0000ioo od f000hr,orn, grotrojpoop000 ofooy 11ko opprop0060o rndt by Ohio i000cr SECTION 4: Tbc 000h oohood drro,td by loot 0000000000000000000 lobir for libooty poop oor000 o000ly 1, 1990,'o IO4d,l!S Ohr workiog 000h fond oo,000 ofJoly 1, 0990 io $355,94543. Ohr
0050000 of000h 80 br 000r,or d dooiog Ohr 1990-199! 0,001 y,r E$2,234,O66 Oho toS00000 ofroptodim000oppo oyrioord o,000 h O000l pror io
04,9420000i ood Oho 005rnoocd o protE og hodgrt oo,00 h Froto- $2,580,555Thtt0000roocd000hoo b otoproor doohooddrrrnodbyloo 0000rrr0800000000oblofor ilbotoy poorpoor OotObro, d of,00h Foot io SO. SECTION 5: Tb 000htioo olidity of000yp00000 oftl000Ord0000cr orooyofohoiornoh000060holloorrrodrriOOdony
Bohrt p0,0,00 Or otto Oht000fbi000 ho gMoo tdfr,o oRb 000h MooEd po,hoo or_pBR000 oS00000trd. SECTION 0: Thot oli orA 000000 or poot, of i000oro
000!Ill000g Sodi ooy oftht prooioioo, oPoN, Oodi000cr h 000dol,rso mc oro horoby
rrprolrd. SEC'I'ION 7: ThoO Ohr 000rd ofToo 000ro ofohr Nil,, Pohljo Librory OSorio,
boo oo8b!iobod ooproo ol r808rvo Mod oo oo,00 rnoloo,d from 0h 00000pro dod bol000r
Soro Mr progrodo rolo,ord Morn oho liboory oNto lovird fot rho 1977 od oobooqoror
10000, ood Mod oo M 0000000Iood ood oro ooid r0000pr,, 01 0000rvo Mod for rho
p0000 Oti0000 otoioloo Mb Choporo 8!, So,Ooo 8000-IS of,ho llEooio 000iord
Soororto ood Roo 040 Board siTo,, oorroo b,0 odopr o ploo or p1oo, poo,o,00 00 rho
p000ioi000 ofArrido S oídio ¿'sbSc Lib,rny Di000ior Ao,. SECTION 0: ThoO Mio
Ordrn000r hoI br io SloB fororo od rlfroo oft ooioo , oppr000l od poblicohoo o
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Jewish Genealogical
Society plans lecture

Thejewish J3coealogical SEd-
ely of lllioois (J,G,S,I.) is pro-
BenoiBg the Im R. Berlis Memori.
al ledloore OB Weslocoday Sep!. 5,
a! 7:30 p,00, a! 111e Bernard br-
wirh Jewish Communioy CenSor
in Chicago.

Miriam Weiner, the firs! US.
hoard-cerlified Jewish gencalo-
goSI and award-wisniogauthor of
Bumeroos malerials 9h08! Jewish
genealogy, is the featured speak-
er.

Ira R, Berlin was an active
J.G,S,I. member who made scv.
eral oo!slaoodiog con!ribulions !o
the society, isdiuding Ieadisg co-
celles! bdgisoer's workshops. His
al-ea of expeolise was record-
keeping and archives. The Ira R.
Berlin Memorial Icctare is es!ab-
lished in h000iorofhis memooy.

Admission Io !heJ.G,S,I, Ira R,
Berlin Memorial leC!ure io fr9000
members and Iloose who become
members a! Ehe door- the Bight of
doe lecture, AdmissioB for non.
members 10 Ehe Ira R, Berlin Me-
morial lecture is $4.-

For fuitherinformadon, please
doo!act J.G.S.L. President Scolo
Meyerao(70$) 882.4856,

Astromony
workshop at
Skokiê Libräry

Patrick Frendreis will give aro
IoIroS9my demonotîalion/lec!ure
finSeL-6at7:3Op.m,--. -

J°rerodeies i! 3 !elescope Opera-
tor al the Adler Planetarism, be
leaChei astronomy at Harper
College, Wealher permi!Oiog, the
821k will be followed by osldoor
IeleScope viewieg in 05e library's
courtyard,

Admission is free. The library
is locEled at 5215 OakIoo S!, io
Skokie,

Library exhibits
Ken Hoffman
paintings

Skokie l°oblic Library will ex-
hibit "Pain!ings by Kes Hoff-
man" from Sep!. 5 to Opt, 16,

Hoffman is a paintisgprofes.
Sor at Bradley University in Pe.
oria, His work explores themes
of animal/human rela!ionshjips
in oversize canvases, some as
large as 8' square. Using a sin-
gle, simple me!aphor of animals
and birdS in human dress, he
coRales challenging imagerp.

The exhibit may be viewed
during regnlar library houes:
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m,-9 pm.;
Saturday, 9 a.m,.5 p.m and Snn.
day l-5 p.m. The library is locat-
ed al 5215 Oakton S!. in Skokie,

I LEGAL NOTICE
INonde is hereby given, pursu

alsO IO "An Act in relation lo the
use of an Assumed Name in the
couducl or transaction of Busi-
ums in the SasSo,' as amended,
that a cerlificalion was filed by
Ike undersigned with the Counly
Cleek of Cook Couuly. File No.
K123354 on the Aug. 14, 1990.
Under doe Assumed Name of
Mt, Prospect AnRI Sales with
15e place of business located at
1881 W. Algonquin Rd., Ml,
PeospedI, IL 60056, the Soue
come(s) and residence addeess
of owner(s) is: Norris Lee
Forde, 37 W. 965 Heallserfield
Dr., Elgiro, IL 60123, Kenneth J.

Scbaumburg, IL 60194.
bali, 439 N. Walnut LOSe,

Park partners
meet Sept. 5
Park Partners, ùIr citizen

group, working to improve Mor.
Ion Grove parks, will be meeting
Wednesday, Sep!. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Prairie View Community
Cenler, 6834 DempoterSt, Pelure
fund-eais'mg eveuls will be dis.
cussed.

Through generous donations
oflime and money, from individ-
naIs and local merchants, Park
Pariners -has raistiol $2,251.32
since itbegan in AugesI, 1989.

Some of the fund-raisers in-
clnded Dominick's Benefit Days,
$544; spook house, $308; flower
sales at dance recital, $424; and
July4di,$l26,29; individuala do-
nations, $320 and local bnsiness.
es, $295.

Volunteers are needed to d'o-
leibule infomiation regarding the
next DominiCk's Benefit Days,
slated for Sept. 24, 25 & 26, and
help with a Holiday Fair, sched.
nIcol Salurday,Nov. 10.

Anyone inlersted in joining
Park Fao-loores is encowaged lo at.
loud the next meeting on Sept. 5,
Or contact Do!tie-'arle, Joyce
Lipner or Sandy Wiczcr, e/o the
MorIon Grove Park District at
965-7447,

Failfitness
--classes- -

Regislra!ion is Sow being oc-
cepled for full fitness classes,
Morning classes are- being of-
fered on Mondays -Wedesdays,
a'od Fridays-We-are al9ioffering'
evenirg dlassesoti Mondays and
Wednesdays.

All of the classes are low-
iOOpBcL Baby-silting is -available
for mornisg classesonly, For fur-
Iher information, c010ladlJoho Je-
kolat(708)967-6975, -

Morton
Library

-- Th6Mor!on Grove Public Li-
brary will be closed os Labor
Day, Sept. 3. The Libraty will re- -

open on Sundays beginning Sept
9. Sundayhoursare 1 loS p.m.

The Libraiy will open ils Fall
Season of programs with the forst
of a series of Opern lectures pee-
Senled by the Skokie - Valley
ChupterofLyric Opera of Chica-
goon Sunday, Sept 9 al2p.m.

Theopera, "Aiceste" by Chris-
topS Gluck, wiU be discussed by
Barbara Roseman, past president
oftheSkokie Valley Chapler, and
a memberofLyric Opera Lecture
Corps. Refreshmenla wifl be
un-ved after the preuen!ation und
everyone is invitedlo hear thin in-
formative and enterlaining dio-
ceSsion, including recorded mu-

is nereby given, pnrxu--
ant lo "Au Act in relation to 15e
use of an Assumed Name in She
conduct or !raunaClion of Busi-
005! iII the Slate," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
tho undersigned wi!h the Couoty
Clerk ofCook County.

Pile No. Kl2335l on Aug.
14, 1990 Under the Assumed
Name of Polytrade Company
with the place of business locat-
ed al 295 5. Grove Avenue, Des
Plaines, IL 60016 She tise name
(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Tomosz Wiszniew-
ski, 295 S, Grove Ave., Des
Plaines, IL 66016. Nancy Slew-
arI (Wiszniewski), 295 5. Grove
Ave,, Des Plaines, IL 60016.

LEGAL NOTICE

Youth soccer
registration - -

underway
Fall Y:outh Soccer regislralion

is now being taken for the Nibs
Park Dis!rict Youth Soccer Pro-
gram.Teams

accoztlisg to school &
grade will be formed ¡lIto the fol-
lowing leagues: 3rd & 4th, 5th &
6th, and lIli and 8th. Single par-
licipaul9 fmm a school will be
placed on a Ram. Practices tobe-
gin on September 10. PeeWbe
Soccer registration is also being
lake for children in kiedergarten,
1st & 2nd grades. PeeWee Soccer
will begin on September 8. The
coot per participant for. both
Youth & PeeWee Soccer is $2$.
Contact John Jekot ut (708) 967-
6975 forfnrtherinformution,

-

Youth soccer
coaches wanted
TheNilesPark Dislictjs look-

ing for volunteer coaches for ils
fall soccerprogram. ConlactJohn
Jekot for morn info!maliou und a
coachingapplicationform.

- Jozwiak Park
- :!e'!(»'atjofls,'

-

--The Nibe Park-Djsirictjs hap-
py Io annonnce their ' pIalo 00
compbrlely renovate their 'entrEnt

- balling cage' complex bocand- at
:'J9zWn*' ark, Franks'End ToÙhy
_; Menûes

DÚO Io Oblio inlpeovement, it is
necessary lo close the mini-golf
and batting coges immedia!ely
following the Labor DayWeek-
end, Walch for Ihr "Grand Open-
ing' sometime in tate spring 'Of
1991. - -

-Grove. -

news - - -,

:sical encerpls from the opera.-

Admission is free.

The Library will kick off ils
new season of blockbuster cur-
rent feature films with a showing
of "fl Hunt For Red October"
On Monday, Sept 10 at 2:30 and
7:30.
- This esciling film isa stunning
adaplation of Tom Clancy's best
selberaboutamaverickskipperof
a Soviet nuclear submarine,
played by Sean Connery, defect-
ing to the U.S. euslern seaboard
with bolS the Soviet Union and
,theU.S. in hot pursuit. The movie
isratedpGandadminsion is free.

The Full lravelogue season al
theLibrary will begin with a slide
prenenlalion by Nathan Hoffman,
Morton Grove resident and
World Raveller, on "The Weslern
Uniled SIales" on Tuesday, Sept
11 ut 11:30 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Hoffman will lake bin audi-
ence to Yosemite and Yellow-
stone National Parks, the Grand
Canyon und Mt. Rushmore. Free
coffee will beserved al 15e 11:30
showingand admissionis free.

Philip C. Rivers- -

Navy Peay Officer 2nd Class
PhilipCjejvers,whosewife.
ria, is the daughler of Santos and
Isabel Tabalee of 2525 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Parle Ridge, recenlly
reporledforduty aboard the guid-.
ed missile cruiser USS Tenas,
homeporled in Alameda, Calif.
Hejoined theNavyin May 1986.

"s
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NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
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Model WWAS6OIIIG
Extra large capacity for regular
loads, SPOTSCRUBBER cyciè for
small londs of tough stains and -

Mini-Wash' system. -

I,,

M0deIJGBP26GEJ
Lift-offblacbc glass-oven window
door, Waist-high broiler, Porcelain
enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilodess ignition.

Self- Cleaning Oteen

= w rm -

TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nages 470-9500

Model DDE9200G
Electronic Sensor Control Dryer.
Automatic permanent press and
knits cycle. 4 drying selections.
Up-front lint filter.

'h Spacemaker'
£& Combination Oven

ModelJVMlOO
Wide 1.0 co. ft. oven cavity.
Microwave, convection, broil or
combination cooking. Electronic
touch controls with clock,

0
4

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
' Stoll
Tues.-Wed,

9 to 6
Saturday
1089e
Sunday
12 to 4

Li

ModeIJB55OGJ
Deluxe black co'ystal control
panel. Electronic digital clock.
minute timer and oven timer.
Black glass Oven door.

Model T1°X27FL
Built-in compartment door for easy
access. Spacemaker° door with
extra deep porta-bios. 26.6 ru. ft.
capacity; 9.88 eu. ft. freezer.

A
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Model GSD2800L
1 I performanre monitoring pro-
grams. Ill-year ful! warranty on
PermaTuf® tub and door liner
(ank for details).

pAGE27

. Cooking Center

Microwave Upper Oven

M0deIJHP7OGM
Electronic touch controls. 1.4 cc, ft
microwave upper oven. Self-
cleaning lower oven. For vented
and non-vented installations.

.Refrigerator
w'th

Ice/Water Dispenser Dish washer

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

GE Answer Center" 800 6262000
Convenient Credit

Written Warranty Protection

Do-It- Yourself He/p

Prompt, ReI,ab/e Srr vit-e

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa,
D1COVr aMT11

5 Programmed Selections Extra Large Capacity

55,100
550,IOO
310,001
550,000
20,000
15,000
30-E00

I,S70,00I

65,lI0
20.000
55,000

70,005

1,520,000

550,005
40,500
IO 005

600,MB

250,000
050 000
400,000

14,000

414,000

-- 60,000
30,005
50,001
50,000

250,000
3,050

25000Q
693,000

12,000
20,000

100000
132,050 -

7000
40i003

150,000
6,000

10.000
213,050

120,000
SOlIO
50,000
00,000
sO 000

020,000

4,542,000

Oporo,iog
So 0go,

45,000
455,500
103,500
246,700

8,000
20 905

959,600

45,700
10 000
56,200

. 35,500

1,OB 1,300

407,401
22,880'

4 700
- 434,981-

- j20,900
70,505

-
197,500
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The 11th airnual Taste ofPo-
lonja, Chicago's largest ethnic
and neighborhood festival, span-
toted by the Copernicus Founda-
tion, will be held over the Labor
Day Weekend fram Tharsday,
Aug. 30 Shot Monday (Labor
Day), Sept. 3.

Amang the attractians at the
festival will be a Las Vegas style
gaming ball to br setup inside she
air conditioned Copernicus Ceo-
terbuilding at 5216 W. Lawrence
Ave., Chicago.

The facitily, called "Big Nick's
Casino," (for Polish asoonomer
Nicholas Copernicus after whom
the Poundalion is named), will be
Open two days only, Saturday
(l:30p.m.-midnight) and Sunday
(1:30 p.m-midnight).

The Ponndalion has secured a
license for the gombling facility
nndnrlllinoiu law.

Silo oftheeventis the Coperni-
cus Callaral & Civic Center,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave., (1/2
block east of Milwaukee Avenue
and 2Blocku wnstofthe Kennedy
Euprnusway).

The casino will feature black
jack, poker, dice games and
wheels.

Admission lo the casino is $1.
This is in addition lo the $3 gnner-
al admission lo thn festival. Only
persons 18 years of age or elder

.

can he admitted lo the casino.
Also, conlinaons Bingo games

will be held each of the festival's
five days.

Aspiring adoro aro invited to
audition for the Oaklon Continu-
ttiy College Performing Arts
Department's first fall mainstage
production, "Ordinary People."

Auditions will be held from 7
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday and

EASY STRUT
The Adult Fun Club

J. Dnvuisg Use Entnrtaismnflt
upunt Ser . Wnnkday nsnets

AIRTIGHT
Wndvesday, Sopinmber 5

JIM COVERT
Monday, September in

6 FULL SIZE POOL TABLES
2680 W. Ouf Rd., Glnnview
Taliuman Shopping Center

(708) 729-7702

ew'r.wWt-Xt:A.',;ovorstr 'LIOtIII3OT
ThEUGwPI0tkSDAY,/AIkUST3O, 1990

en
Copernicus Center hòsts

Taste of Polonia
In addilion to the casino and

Bingo games, over a donen of
Chicago's finest polish ealerinu
will offer a wide variely of Iradi-
i/anal Polish foods, as well an
American style dishes.

The Polka Stage, localed tn the
"karcema" (beer garden), will
feature eleven different polka
bands over the feslival's five day
run. Among the bands will he
SEas Snlands & The Average Pol-
ka Band, Marion Lnsh, Lutte
Richard, Jerry Zahara & The
Happy Stars, The Ampotaires
oodRickRznszutko & The Music
Company.

A separate Variety Stage will
present both Polish and Aeseri-
can style enlertainmeul, melad-
ing singer Waldemar Kocon, the
Polish Highlanders Dance En-
semble, Polishjazz singer Crazy
ea Auguscik, music of the '50s,
'60s and '70n, ou Elvis Revue,
DixielaedMnsjc ondthe All Bub-
ha Blues Band featnrueg Buzz
Kilman.

A donation Io the Foundation
of only $3 per person is request-
ed. This includes all entertain-
menI, Senior citizens are odmit-
tudfeeeonThnrsday & Friday.

Hours of the festival are 4-10
p.m. Thnrsday; 4-Il p.m. on Fri.
day; noon-Il p.m. Satorday &
Snnday;eoon-lop.m. Monday,

For additional information call
Ihn Copernicus Center at 777.
8098.

Auditions set
for 'Ordinary People' .

Wednesday, Sept. 4 and 5., in
the Performing Arts Cenler,
1600 E. GuIfRd,, Des Plaines,

Participanlu may bring a pee-
pared monologue; however,
reading maleeiol will be provid-
ed. "Ordinary People" will pre-
view on Oct. 15 and will run for
two contecntive weekends. Por
audition information, call 635-
1901.

QPEII T PAYE

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS 'FRI.
AUG. 31St

"GREMLINS II'
Sat,. Sun., Mon.; 1:40, 3:45,

5:50, 7:55, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:50. 7:55, 10:00

HELD 'OVER
Arnold

Schwarzenegger

Walt
Disney's

and

I I

'

Thegood,thebad
aúd the funny at Dry Gulch

Dry Gulch, Chicago'n orig/na! western dinner
lhealre, prenents "The Good, The Bad & The
Funny". This lwa.and-a half hoar munica!-
comedy revue is filled willi conlinous enlertai-
ment andpromioesIo be fun from beginning lo
end. AtDry Gulch, you'l/f/nd the pre theol Dance
Hall Girls outside of Nevada, a good, old lash-
ionedcountry fiddlerand a five-piece All Depuly
Band; you'll also see Slippery Sam the Magic
Man andSheriffBób, whose sharp wibkeepsau-

M-NASR wants
artists and
crafters

The Maine-THIns Association
of .Snpcial 'Recreation (M-
NASR) is looking for artisls and
crafters to parlicipaln in the 1 11h
anneal "Arts in the Park" spun-
sored by M-NASR.

The event will be held in con-
junction with the "Ya Gotta Re-
gatta" boul race, sponsored by
the Des Plaines Park District.
"ADs in the Pork" lakes place on
Saturday, Sept. 8, from IO am. -
4 pm., st Lake Park/Lake Ope-
ka, Tonhy Avenne and Lee
Street in Des Plaines. Booth
space is IO' u 10' and the fee is
$20 per booth.

Proceeds front "Arts in the
Park" benefit quality leisure and
recreation programs for children
and adults who are disabled. For
more information and an appli-
cation, please call Carl Alston at
(708) 966-5522. Registration
deadline is Wednesday, Aug, 29,

Lake Geneva
excursion. offered

' by Liberty Bank
An authentic New Englantt-

style fish boil io Lake Geneva
will be offered by Liberty Bank
for Savings on Saturday, Sept.
22.

Inure traditional fish boilovee,
as presented at the Inleelaken Re-
sort, flames shoot up from a huge
black kettle in preparation of this
old liuherman's toraL

Following lunch, the Liberty
group will tinsel to nearby Lake
Geneva for au afternoon of
browsing lhmagh the town's bou-
tiqaes and shops, and relaxing
along thelakenhore.

Transportation, lunch and full
escort are all inclnded for only
$38 and junt $35 for Liberty
Bank's Silver Citizen Club mem-
bert, For reservations, contact
Sanan Andrewu at (312) 384-
4000,euL 565.

Liberty Bank for Savings is a
s'bo million savings institution
with offices serving Chicago and

dienceslaughing throughout their stay.
Guests atDry Gulch are servedsixcourses of

the finest vittles, with service ofpremium beer,
wine, apple cider and Pepsi Showtimes;
Wednesday and Thursday 7:30 p.m., Friday 8
p.m., Saturday6& 10p.m., Sunday 7p.m. Res-
ervations required. Free parking. Wheelchair
accessible. $23.50 - $26.50. Dry Gulch io local-
edat935l W. Irving Park Road in Schiller Park,
(708) 671-6644.

50 Fest set for
Labor Day weekend'.

'
For' fun and excitement for

every memberuftliefamily,dou't
'miss the gala. 10th Anpvejuacy
Celnbralion of the Howard W.
Carroll Foundation 50 Pent ree-
ognized as Chicago's largest
neighborhood festival, featnrïng
delicious food from 18 restau-
rants, inch serving a different
menu from American to Conti-
neotal cuisine specialtirn. -

Free continuous entertaiament
from three stages showcases
many of Chicago's finest per-
formers. The Main Stage and
Rock & 'SO's Stage prenenl finn
musical nntertainmest while the
Show Stagefeatures vaticty acts,

Many special attractions are in

Mammoth
set for S

The 13th Aunnal Les Tamer
ALS Fonndatiou Mammoth Mn-
sic & Record Mart wil take
place Sept. 13-23 al the Old Or-
chard Center in Skokie.

The Mammoth Music &
Record Mart is a fund-raiser for
the Les Turner ALS Fouudation
and is the largest charitable hen-
efit of its kind in the natiotì of-
fering more than 250,000 donaI-
ed musical items for sale at
bargain prices. Proceeds support
emearch and patient services for
amyotrophic lateral uclernsiu,
belier know as ALS Or "Leu
Gehrig's" disease,

Opening Day is Thursday,

Circus
comes to

Circns Vargas: the world'u
largest traveling circus, au pact
of ils 21st edition year-long na-
tionwide toar, will open the
doors of ils vibrant red and blue
football field-sized big top taut
far a three day stand at dolt Mill
Mall in Nues.

There will be nine perfor-
mancos beginning Saturday,

Lincoluwood, ' September Ï an continnit)g

store 1er 50 Pint visitors. An arts
&crafisbazaae,childreu'ngamen,
free ueniordtizert Biitgostarlitg
ut' Y2:50p,m.eatih', a dow'ii-pa
rade, free long distance phoite
calls daily. meet the Lotto Ball
and you may be a winner, and
ranch more. ' ' '

A dazzling fireworks display
each night is a upectatniar fmale
that delights everyone, Two fail
days of fun, feasting and fire-
works on Sunday and Labor Day,
Sept. 2 and 3, at Warren Park,
6600 N. Western Ave., Chicago.
Handicapped acceusible. Admiu-
tiou is free.

For mom information; (312)
74350l5.

Music Mart
ept. 13-23

Sept. 13 noon-tb p.m.; there is a
$5 admission donation this day
ooIy. Admission is free all other
days: Friday, Sept. 14 noon - 10
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 15 & 16 11 5m-6 p.m.:
Monday, Sept. 17-Friday, Sept
21- 2 p.m. - 9 p.m.; Saturday,
Sept. 22 1 1 am-ti pm; and Bar-
gain Day, Sunday, SepL 23 9
p.m.-6 p.m. Coniributionu are
tau deductible to the full retest
of the law,

For information ou donations,
deop.off sitas sud free pick-np
of larger items, contact the Les
Turner ALS Foundation, (708)
679-3311.

Vargas
Golf Mill

through Labor Day, Monday,
Septmeber 3 featuring more than
400 performers and animals, in-
eluding the world's largest dit-'
play of Sont and tigrIs in one
cage. African and Asian ele.
phants, horses, camels, two rings
of trapeen, linee rings of jug-
gluts, clowns, a dazzling high-
wirr act and much, much more!

4,
NIGHTLY

FIREWORKS

TWO FULL
'i DAYS

I
GLENCREST NURSING & REHABILITATION

CENTER, LTD.. . .

Sct4nttus
'

COOLERS®

'

CITIBAN(ø
Lt NCOLNW000

' . TOWN.CENTER

Don't
miss the

î
event

- ' THESE GREAT RESTAURANTS ARE PARTICWATING
BILLY'S PIZZERIA . CHEESECAKE BY JR . FILIPINIANA-

FIREPLACE INN. FRESHLY SQUEEZED . GORMET DELIGHTS

' BASKIN ROBBINS ICE CREAM -. JIMMY FONG RESTAURANT
- MAMA TISH RUBY'S ORIGINAL SUB SHOP & DELI
WALSH-O'BOYLE CATERING YE OLDE TOWN INN GINA MIA.
YOSSIS CHINESE/EThNIC GLATT KOSHER . GULLIVERS, INC.

- Every Menu Is Differenti
HAVE LUNCH AND DINNER AT THE FEST

LABOR DAY:
. WEEKEND

10th* Anniversary
Celebratión

,_IL 4: ; I a B k1 I;

Two Full Days of Fun, Feasting and Fireworks on Labor Day Weekend
. - FREE ADMISSION ' .. -

EÑJOY THE- EXCItEMENT. . - .Three Stages - Continuous Entertainment-
- FABULOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY AT NIGHTFALL

ENJOY THE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS - -.
' MEET THE LOTTO BALL . - . FREE INSTANT TICKETS

- FREE BINGO FOR SENIORS . . - 12:30-2:30 & 3:30-5:30
ARTS & CRAFTS - - SELLING BAZAAR . . CHILDREN'S GAMES..

CIVIC INFORMATION AREA - CLOWN PARADE -
BEVERAGE GARDENS - and much. much more.

MCI OFFERS FREE.LONG DISTANCE PHONE CALLS

Spui.I mackaTe. . . Edgewute Medin.I Centn E. Mt, Sinnt Md.I.I Cent.
. Fimt Cook Bunk fur S.viflgB

BUCKINGHAM PAVILION

w:tit;te'z NURSING CENTER. INC.

1ttOTo:Rco:HP - INC. - -'

-

.LBOR DAY WEEKEND
witREN 'PARK 6600 -N. WESTERN AVENUE -

-- :
: - ' ' 11:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. -

: :

LARF E
ANAMIRITIOI COMPANY

5TON flA1I TALMÄN=IO
- PETERSON BANK.

"TOTAL RECALL 'il
Sat., Sun.. Mon.: 1:10, 3:20,

5:30, 7:40, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:40, 9:50

"JUNGLE BOOK' n
Sat., Sun., Mon.: 12:45, 2:25, 4:05, 5:45

Weekdays: 5:45
"BETSY'S WEDDING"

Everyday: 7:25, 9:25

- .TllERWTHvlS. ' '-PAGP2'

BUY 00 RENT.

7770222

,.:T

-

10th
Annivèrsary -
Célebration
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Entertainment

Í

t

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - P(ZZARIA

BEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. MILWAUKEE

:;:
cou PON

I
BUY ANY 16 PIZZA:

*SPECIALOFFER* ,

AND GET
I 2°°OFF I
I PICKUPoi-DINEINONY

-S.D1IRli].
WITH COUPON ONLY

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DEU VERY

WE DELIVER
IFor Lrnch .nd Dinner)

II SPorts On BIE Screen TV
SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

II

iL!tIfß#%4pI#q ?I\ n
Nilesites enjoy
aribbean cruise

- !

Photo courtesy orcarnival Cruise Lines

Jaalynn 8 Deanna Webb & Devon Douglas, of Nibs are pic-
turedpoolside aboaid the 46,000-ton luxury llner 'Holiday, just
before sailing out of The Port ofMiami on a seven day sea vaca-
lion aboard Carnival Cruise Lines funship lo The Weslens Carib-
bean, visiting: Cozumel/Playa del Carmen, Mexico; George-
town, Grand Cayman IslandandOcho Rias, Jamaica.

Restaurant Guide
(_

Advertise your eatery in
The Bugle

Restaurant Guide
966-3900

Lincoinwood
Town Center
3-mile walk

Lincoinwood Town Center
MalI, located on the comer of
Touhy Ave. and McCormick
Blvd. in Lincotnwood, is spon-
taring "Wulk & Win," a three
mite, non-competitive walk, on
Sept, 9. The walk is co-sponsored
by SL Francis Hospital in Evans-
ton.

The event wilt begin at 8 am,
at the shopping center, Entrance
fee is $10 per person (throngh
Sept. 8) or 515 per person (day of
the event). Participante can regis-
ter in persern at Center Court of
the mull untilSept. 8

Walkers will rxceivc u t-shirt, a
sponsorship form,eventrnlxs and
ax euvclope for collecting dona.
lions. Douations cart be solicited
per mile walked. or as a flat sum,
The top tea fuudraisers will hava
the opportunity lo win a 1990
Volvo 240-DL.

For morr information, please
cull the "Walk & Win" holline at
(312) 761-4400.

MG homeowners
plan reunion

ROMCA, wilt be having a 35
year re-nniou for all original
homeowners t t

Let's get together för breakfast
Movday -LaorDay - Sept. 3, at
tO:30 orn., Jonathan's Restan-
rant, 8501 W. Dempster St.,
Niles.

King Tut's Tomb
re-created in Wadsworth
The Gold Pyramid flouse,

which was built by Jim Onan
eight years ago, was created as a
resullofhis love for the mysteries
of ancien) Egypt. He was en-
chanted with the unique structure
of pyramids and their mystical
powers.

Onan's fascination for Egyp-
tian history has led to yet mother
development...the full size RE-
CREATION OF KINO TUT's
TOMB, which is located ou the
premises of the GOLD FYRA-
MID HOUSE. The tomb, an es-
act replica of the original tomb of
King Tut, who was assasinated
was developed with the assis-
tance of Hostau Regab from 1hz
Papyrus tnstitate in Caieo, Egypt
md features 1 1/2 tous of gold
tremores. Artists throughout the
midwest worked ou the re-
creations in the tomb.

Bingo slate
The Maine Township Seniors

will hold their monthly biogo
games at noon Tuesday, Sept. 4,
at Oakton Asms, 1665 Oakton
Pl., Des Plaines, and noon mues-
days, Sept. 6, at the Maiue Town-
ship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge.

A 50 cent fee for callee md
sweetrolls wilt be collected at the
door.

Nearly 3,000 residents are ru-
rolled in the Maine Tdwnship
Seniors. Activities include
monthly bingo, luncheons, work-
shops, and theater, sightseeiug

Those who tour the tomb will
find such displays as the Mummy
of King Tat in his 185-poaud
gold coffin, the gold mask, aud
the 1,200 pound Oold Shrine of
Tutankhanten. The exhibit has
been said to house more gold than
all of the museums in the United-
Slates combtnes.t.

King Tnt's Tomb exhibit is
open everyday through Sept 2
from noon-4;30 p.m.

The Gold Pyramid House ex-
hihit is opon to the public only
Sundays from 1 1 am. - 4:30 p.m.

Ticket prices for King Tut's
Tomb are $5 for adults, 5430 for
seuior citizens and $3 for chil-
then.

Por those who want to see both
King Tut's Tomb md the Gold
PyratuidHouse the cost is $10 for
adults, $9 for seuior citizens md
$7 for children.

d for Sept. 4
and vacation tripu. Most activiliea
arolimited tomembreu.

Membership tu free and uew
members are always welcome.
Applicants must be 65 or older
md ptssvide proof of nestdency.
To receive a memhership appli-
cation, cull the Maine Township
Seniorsflepartmental297-2510,

Oid Orchard
Art Féstival :

set for Sept.
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STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior fr Exterior

Carpentry Dry Walt
Trie Decorating

Wooden Decks
Back Porch

UfldO $500

i

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Connplet. Wiring
Residential - Cummerujal
Lioun.ud. ts.a,.d .
Roine.s,g&ep.ie..

. p
Reot.tas & in.taiiatton.

Free Estimates

299-3080

Replacement

S,wte.

Aobuboutoiirla%d'wunant

MIKE NITTI
CEMENTCONTRACTOR
Patto Decks . Driveways

. Sidewulke
Fru,Estite,te.

Useesud Fatly fn.orud

965-6606

It tck:n; II/Id t) t
Wafer Hume S.M. t, p,,,

Itur Frau Euttm.t.., Cdt:
. . (708) 307'0007

. Dps Plumb,ng 8, HVAC
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KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Refnoe with now door und draw-
er fronts in toruno. or wood and
uno usar 50% of new cnbinst

reptuceinent.

Additionul c.binat, und Cosotor
Topu auwlubtu ut fantury.to.yuo
posen. Visit out uhowruuns at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE

t t .
own home .nytinnu

:,o
t cte eyi:;/ tb b

buyer.. Fo p,yi,ient for

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

:
- -

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by rotn:sh:ng nrby Iaminotnn
fowOOtoOeOMflgOOb:netn.

(708) 634-4728

.

I

. Seamlens Gutters
- . Soffit, Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

FreEthrnate:onI R:pei:rs

NORWOOD SIDING CO.
. 631-1555

.
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lt And1t,thee

7e y
phase 967-0924

CLEARWATER
C5Lb=

n..na n.m. sume

Clrmning

sus. a

G &E5505t
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate Brick paving
GUY:

966-7980
. . SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
.

Alaininunt Sidt,g
.

Storni WindoW Door.
RepI.crnn.ntWindaW.

(31 2) 775-5757

PRESTA
TION

.GaraaeFloo;..Drivow.yn
. Sidewaihn 4'ation Ete.

(7081 5434504
usen.. & Ieuiired - Fr.. Ectinnate
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: NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
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BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING
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Free Estim,tus on all interior
remodeling.

R.R.SERVICES
(708) 967.5462
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CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-
.

EXPJtESSGLASS&MIRROR
'w,uduwGiansnupl,non.out

'Aiumtoum SnrOOnS & Sturm
windows Ropairod

(708) 966'1306

FrnnEstL.ie, Unnnso&i05cr.d
: a S

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

'Our Name Says lt All

Fm.E.tim.te.
mated Gu.r.nt,ud

(708) 446-9300

JoHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

696.0889
Voor Neighborhood SewS, Mon

-

p.
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VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATROEUROPEANSTYLE

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
.Elentrin Power Rodding

::t lpB
I t

CALL

1-(312) 736-621 1
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BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

'° ','
C.-jo,w

'

,
7 SISTERS

MAIDSERVICE

eOMMERC1ALCLnAjgtNG
Fatly based C Bundud '

Reliabi. Hena.t

turn

tua th.
Ham..

6410.

. The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That DelIver" rdl O.11 9R84900
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

: 33rd AmmaIOldOròuiatid
ArI Festival will he held ou

8501 W. DEMPSTER . NILES Sept. 8, 10 am. to 6 p.m. and
692-2748

lute SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
a P.M. - 6 P.M. Ito At 2 OutReR)

Sept. 9, 10 am. to 6 p.m at the,
Old Orchard Center, Old Or-
chard Road\ilc Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie.

The festival it coordinated by
the North Shore Art League, 620
Lincoln Ave., Winnetka and will

Sarved Monday thru Friday from 6:00 am, to i i SO am. feature more than 135 artists.
i . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS wilh LOX & ONION ' 245 The flue artS media that will be

ou display and for sale are:
2. 2 CREPES with Choice of Filling 2 45 pointing, drawing, sculpture,
3. 'IWO X THREE - 2 Pancaken, 2 Eggu and printmaking, polography und

2 Eacon or Saunugeu - . 2 45 mixed media.
4. FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 2 45
5. SUPER SUPREME, Dicud Ham & Theatre Guild

Scrambled Eggu 245
6. BELGIAM WAFFLE wilh STRAWBERRIES announces

or BLUEBERRIES 2,45 auditions
7. PANCAKES with FRUIT 2.45 The Des Plaines Theatre Guild

i
8. EGG BENEDICT 2 Poached Eggu and Canadian

Bacon on Engliuh Muffin, Hollanduine Sauce 3 25
will be holdiug auditions for the

"Corpse!"comedy-thriller on
9. TOASTED BAGEL wilh LOX & SepL 17 and 18 al 7:30 p.m. at the

CREAMCHEESE 325 Guild Playhoase, 620 Lee SL,
Dcst'laines.

CORYS

IL -pI

Those aaditioning should pee-
pare a comic monologue under
two minutes in length antI be
ready to improvise with a British
dialeck Aaditious will be held on

I

- a first-come, fioul served basis: no
Sppointmeut iu needed., Cult
backs are scheduled for Wedueu-
day, Sept. 19, at 7:30 p.m.

LOBSTER & CRAB FEST, 1990

LOBSTER

"Corpscl" iran Friday, Sotar.
day and Sundry from Nov. 9
through Dec. 2.

A children's show, The Elvea
g;) MONDAYS&TUESDAYS aud lbs Shoemakcr, with udultac.p 7 DINNER SPECIAL loes, will run Dec. 8 and 9, 15 and

ii

-
$9.95

-

SNOW CRAB LEGS

16. Director, Scoil Neidl, will
hold aadilious St the Guild Play-
house at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 22 md
23, with call backs on 0cL 24.

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS Those uudiliooing should wear
DINNER SPECIAL comforlable clothes sud be pee-

$11.95 .
pared lo read from selections pro-

I
ALLYOUCANEAT sided by thu diceclor....

For more iuformali"n ,',,t
9001 N. Wukegan Road INortb r I & II)I)r (708)296.1211.

Morton (;rovc, IJI.inoi
Recrvaflôn. and Pirtics (-'sI1 (70N1 %7-788() USE THE BUGLE

{r lt fl l F, I It I: r: -r ir i: ii u I: r: F:
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BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

- ed, Or IfThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTJME FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME

CNA
Open For All Shifts.
GlenviewTerrace
Nursing Center,

1511 GreenwoodRoad
Glenview

High Salary & Benefits
Call

(708) 729-9090

HAIRSTYLIST PHARMACY
.

Foil Timo SUPERVISOR
t!0070k Eveningfor eneXSoOflfl . , ,, nooking ne

675 9555 Ph re t

674-3520 2 peore
n, ecyeoper moon

Shift
Illinol, Regie-tnt f litro
Hopitel Pher-

incloding OOiO-
end IV ed,oio-

for en,w f
iV dt

ont. 5374

Pronpect
ingefor
,qored

Hgtn. hn, inveril npen-
teenho,,. 2 yonre nolleg
Eooellent wodoeg coed,-

7O8)
12h'9

TEACHERS (rEACHERS

Wn,k in infrn,t toddler piogron,
Eop erlernen ,nûnt. Sonto onlloge
preferred. Excellent nolory & bono-

(708)6990883

PHARMACISTS
.

th trrlt
ofdeep din-
i. e?w in-
!

Dmne arne.
& e nom-

iv in.
onal ierervieW

nr Denn
00e. e400

poter order eetry
tore program preferred

d r i

h". iOptt

noodrenornn nr noik:
13121 878-8200

SWEDISH
CONVENANT

HOSPITAL
2745 W. POSTER

EOE M/F

Sates Coroni Woman/Men

REWARDING POSITION
Need 2mature individuals who are willing to learn
our unique business. Low pressure sains opportuni-
ty calling on Chicagoland Jewish families. Must
have car. like people and listen welt. For interview

Call: Meyna,d Gronemm.

(708) 2553520
Sondey thin Thoraday

- IO AM. - 4 p.M.

DENTAL
ASSTAN i

FUILTIME
Experience preferred

New modern
Skokie office

Benefits

(708)675-1946
,

y
Ph M

tentent growing nhaie
nno?t diOli ebene
terolnwmg fO,

r°°? 47th &
We elfe, n topnolary

:,a:'.tn
prnncripeiee only notting.
tninnted i capeen
nnetaot Larry Lereor
Farina. ne 800-325.6345. Try n clussiuied t --
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SECRETARY MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT
Immediate opportooity available foeovie dinidoal to provv: li neo-
dont lOOv, pronom mortgage loen. & pertorm oari ooneerretaria I ds-

mmf d t ddt
:r

n h h nh hi p & in

nereirieg area. Good typing. word proceesing&neroeg iete,p ereena I
nbill.nnneeaory.

Ç703)692.4 114
FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST CO.

OF PARK RIDGE
w. Decae. Park Ridge
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. .AI(ZD
ENGINEERS

i. lonbieg fer Pendontine/Prooen. Enginnern for
e Paundeen. Tenue. We aie nnebieg both

senior IS-S yaneullovelu. 5 aeree sfol candidatas
i d t I p Il t n, d
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individual. should need enomes to
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PRODUCTION/PROCESS
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H OSPITAL
JOBS

ext. 1809
. 6am - 8pm i dayn

$12.95 phono tee

-'

.

Akne Cbnnrioal. leo.
it. eheminel pieni montad

(2-4 Iivnior years and

NURSING--

OPPORTUNITIES
EKALAKA MONTANA

Ar. you interested in a chel-
lang. in Rural Health Cara? If
von are. plaas. call. Two pos.-
tionn are nnailobla at Dehi Me-
motil Henitlncwn Associations.

RNwlthDONronpofl:

Both will Rad their job. Seed-
Ing ned rewarding. Salary is ex
cellnnt with a good benefit
package. Seed recome or apply
to: Paal K. Loegden. Adnilais-
trator. DehI Memorial Health-
car. Aseociation. P.O. Box 46.
Ekalaka. Montana 59324 .

-( 406) 775 8739
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Work Close to Home ---
Excellent opportunity for a self dinniplined and vega-
nized peinen with a gond aptitude for figuren & seme -

computer eeperienoe. Dutien will inelude typing. ftlng
and bookkeeping and ability to efficiently aennmplieh
daily tacho

neIInnt benefit. and hourn.
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AND MAKE IT BETTER
We need professional teams with 2 years

- -
OTR experience-clear MVR.

minimum age of 23 witlneat appearance.
d I Lit I U

- . Mileage Incentive Pay

.
Loading/Unloading Pay

Safety Bonus Credit Union
. Assigned Trucks . Weekly Pay
. Vacation Pay . Motel Pay

1990 KWS 8. FREIGHT LINERS
CALL TODAY & JOIN OUR GROWING COMPANY

OKLAHOMA CITY. OK INDIANAPOLIS, IN
(800) 336-5945 (8001 222-2666 -

(405) 74e-2246 (3171 243-6300

R N' S
DOSOMEIHING

-

We offer e $1500.00
Recruitment Bonun

Fose Weeks Vacation.
Full Benefit Package

Flexible Hours
Special Compensation

For further information call: .
Pat

(708) 679-9400
-

- lop aaelity p.tinnt
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK -

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, IllInoIs.
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AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

...Low Rates...
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...PULLYIN5uRED...
.. FOR FREE ESTIMA1SS...

a Call: 540-0328 °

. . .
. . Specializing in:

VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS

n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9654725

: or leave ;.mPRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
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FREEESTIMATES
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NORTHWEST
WALLWASHING

k
V pat d. Sp
tinlinina in Renideetial Clenning' E.tinnto.lnnn,ed

(312) 252-4674

DESIGN DECORATING

EXPERTPAPEIfHANGING
. woo FINIsHING . PLASTEOING
w a.eoe m&potl Ornitore back

(708) 967-9733
Call Ven

varennaf.rar,cm r..

FnrFreEntiei.im.
(708)

DADSPlembing&HVAC

AtlPtambing.Hnniino&AICWerk
nenueru.11Cencn:reldlindoneriai

WITH THIS AO

Heater Semino 4 Purl.
C.lI

307-0007

. S

MIKWAY
,,

, t e elp that
youneed ¡n our

classified section.
MORTGAGES

=l:.::g

AakinrClaod:a

IOVlt'1G

NOTICETO
CONSUMER

.Ra innn
Mornguan

rdC
INVESTORS CORP

t.ILcolla
240-5575
520-1208

00 err,

mast br I:.

in their adner.
I nndther

D
b I

n Iieewj irner.
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.n óc-
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i
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- - - FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

CAULKING.WINDOW
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. BUILDING CLEANING
Rnddneii.t-Cnmmnrci.i-IednCrini
F 11cl d 4m t

SKOKIE

.- . - - C- '
Ç Ao

.

.

...... .

DON'T WAIT'
l»1t»i I_I.I I
N OAl

AN D

w - .
CA L L

. Jv9 66 39"
.

TO PLACE YOLIIR
BUSINESS AD

UIt 1

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

. .ChirarneynRnpoirad
a Rnbeilt

Beet Prices Free Estimates
(312)7742479

Senior Ciliann DinneanimA

ROOFING

i s -

GRYZII(
INC.

Flat Ii Shingle Ro:ling
T OfE&Rpm

.
111

Fmd;.:;.k
(312)286-3992
(312)745-6541
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.
-

rsbnckoning

LOOK
you to:
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.Tnynarphenened
CALLNOW

TUCKPOINTINO
&BRICKWORK

.GIe..bloekwineln,.
. Chin.nap. . Peintina
.aaiiinaciening
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neeve° MOVING?
hii1 CALL
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1/.ri Ank br
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YOU'LL CLEAN
UP-
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Trg o classifIed !
Cull todoj!
966-3900

w-.. .__rw!' TheBugleNewspapers.
The Newspapers That Deliver" -

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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9 66-3900
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In The Following

:

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
l

PARK RIDGEJDES

YourAdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

I'

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

r
Ch

I CLAKESIDE COMMUNITY
I HOSPITAL
I '°" Cyl Middi Ncn,.UI
We cre a 634,od acote cee taeility

:
I
following n000diaW opoengc

: HOME L3ENCY
I Fo.Iht::

O r ErI.II
p.kgo Now t'g'adoate. wo!-I Cooiaot

I L.kooido Co,00,onity ito1
I 5176 Hill Road Eoat I
I

L.kopo,tC. 95453 I
I

(707) 263-5651 cot. 228

:

I
SALE

J GIRL FRIDAY
I Agg i d h t r ,., i k g

fo, high ached gradoate to wo,h

I kJIaoquirod. Excellent cotopony

°°' MOVING TO MILES
IN SEPTEMBER

coil Jerry for appointment
'31 21 769-1 700

SorCy
PUBLIC SAFETY
PROFESSIONALS

Th an full t te p t
northoido hoopital a t000r,on

'on ¡n i d
diplomo or tito oqoiveIo,t

y
d i7°°,nrn

ooporiooco and ho ,oferonc
APPLY IN PERSON

SCND RESUME

SWEDISH CONVENANT

h i. h
:°v:J
w ti

¡bic.
OR

TOE

Ave

tly

Activity Leaders
Wo.Iey Dy C., Cento, Ioted in
Glenviow. j, eoking pt timo

t
ttff

11G°° C eta.

708) 729-01 84

FS/PED or FSJFP
lnrn,edite Opening

coIL Oh,o crea
o act

Dr. King
(614) 866-2825

I
Po -

PART TIME DRIVERS
To deliver a National N.w,pap.r in th. Evanaten. Skoki.
and WiIm.tt. area.. Ro.t.. .r. alio .vailabl. on Chica-
BO North Sida. $140 minimum p., weak guarants.d. No
coII.cng or aoliciting. Approximately 2 hour. p.r day. 7
days p.r wack. Early AM. hour.. Must hay. a mEubla in-

Apply in pareen during normal d.Iivacy heur.
2 am - 4 am Onlyl

51 15 Brown St.. Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina Chicago
(312) 528-4181
1-800-535-5031 -

-

MOCIL SPEc1AUZED CARRIERS
Ptofao.lonal D,loa,o Noodod. Eop. In

HOSPITAL
2745 W. Foster
Çhicago. IL 60625

Eqoal OppoCoolty En,ploya,EltBodOp.eailnn. 4H Stoical

-.25e pa ctl. Oaa,ilnc

:::fl7Eqpfl,ont
'°° ,, 4h

-FoolOonoae,onthly. .

4O1KRotI,montPIon - --

PldVot

Mi ni n6 ClthFt todtCp

A '
dO g5 a.

MiCAlixIOO.4Y.0,37O
0kf MiE Bra d

FACTORY
Large high tech manu
facturer located in the
N/W suburbs is seeking
qualified individuals to
workmourautomated

We require a stable
work history and 2-4
years experience work.
ins on high speed auto
mated equipment in a
fast paced manufactur-
ing environment.

We offer excellent bene.
fits and real growth po-
tential with starting
wages from $1.50 to
$8.00 per hour.

Call Mike at:

'708' 480 6993' I

-

NEED WORK?
F r mmml t op g
1-900-884.8884. Hiring ware.
h k r me h n
d,ivors.- . janitors, security

rd d ffno h p 1w

SiSOOphor, f e

Il

Ii
_- _ ._
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

*CLINE YOtJRSELFUP FOR FALLC*
PART TIME

- - -

- $9.00to $10.00 Per Hour to-Start - -

Experienced bus drivers may earn SlO 80 per houri
after 90 days - -

Fully outomatia. 71 passenger busses
Paid Training Regular Raises -

. Monthly Bonuses . Guoronteed minimum

RIV -

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS I
Start et $7.$5 p hr. Park your vehicle end start route from1
home.

CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRANINC.
- 392-1668 -'

uUSE THE
CLASSIFIEDS I

-

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME I

PART TIME
INTERVIEWING POSITIONS

AVAILABLE I
wr TRAIN I
cailj.p.

966-8720 i

COUNTER PERSON
Now Yogu stars in Silos i, looking
tor h0Uowlaao. 00110go stadont, who

floriblo

Stacey
I QOC n

-

I

INSTRUCTOR OPEÑING

:
poodlog lie flojeleS posrorn and
haaasopolat

Woa,olooklng
lldaid Mt)

wo,klngwlth p.oiio. A ,xlo. 013.5

Moioeh EdiieotioacICootow

:.
Off.aite Treinine Cootdinutors

-OOWEfl
has expended
o HOSTS +

-e FOOD

o y nd N
COCKTAILWAITRESSES

troin the right people.

-

APPLY IN PERSON
DOC

- 8832 W. DEMPSTER
lAcroos from

's

bot w Il
-

I
& is looking for:
HOSTESSES
SERVERS

d
-

AFTER 2 P.M.
WEED'S

299-6600
Lotheran General Hospitol)

-

RETURN TO SCHOOL
WITH THE KIDS'

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
- - NEEDED NOW!

PRESCHOOLERS AT HOME?
BRING THEM ALONG!

per hour to .taro
IHighor with .Openene.)

. Paid training . Paid holiday. -

. Credit Union . Bonuses -

. Extra. . GuaraWe Heure
DonfBcADropo0ti

F I CallUalodayl!
. . NATIONAL SCHOOL BUS

¡T SERVICE INC

Mundeleun (708) 367-7480
Wheeling 17081 541-0220

Arlington Height. (708)541o22o
-

Spaoial Education Laka County

weukjg.1 -

P LU M BI N
I 'ES ERV .

EopasdioyplomblflgsOroino noie.

tho
h g p

d T
R p

Thon are porniosoot positloen in
the North A No,thwost Chicogo
and Siibe,beo c'con. No Layoffs!
lonomee rento $35.$45,lJW. Fo,
immediate consideration. rail:

(7o8Y543.6i66
-a

&COOKS I
DIETARY AIDES

FULL TIME AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
EXPERIENCE DESIRED FULL BENEFITS

EXCELLENT WORKING ENVIRONMENT
IN OUR RESORT- LIKE CAMPUS

Call: Happy Balveal

c7vIOOP\ÇS 437-6700

.

JINFORMATION
ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
'jur OffIce is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

usE THE BUGLE
- a - -

Classifiecis
-

;oo-39OO
-

. I

i"
IIp

nrCri5S,x !plII

. t.ljyGttGlC
tpUGt.. rwen,ner

CiiI
a NILES BUGLE

sexo:, MORTON GROVE

isroíwooe a PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAd
In The Following

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWÔOD

Appears
Editions

BUGLE -

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office is Open - Monday

. -Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid
ed, Or If The Advertiser

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
Lives Outside Of The Bugle'sNormal Circulation Area. - -

FULL I PARTTIME FULL i PART TIME
.

- -

REAL ESTATE
ACTIVÌTIES
ASSISTANT

Encelloet opportosity f t
persosehie individool who will ro
port directly to the octivities direr.
tor of oe, of Chinetes premier
North shore skillod raro corsie5
facilities. Fell S pert timo avoua.
bi FI hI h r.

C DE B E-
(708) 729-9090

roe n/I/Wa

. . s s
GOLF MAINE

.
PARK DISTRICT

iN looking fer tha following
pOsitioflo: -

- AFTER SCHOOL SUPERVISOR
Moe.thraFri.3.Opm
plc holidey hoxra

AThLETIC SUPERVISOR

-
Nighta&Woekoods

OFFICE CLERK
Moe.. &Wed eely.5-upm

(708) 297-3000

APTS. FOR RENT OUT OF STATE
- FOR SALE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

Ibodroom opartlwet. Great loca-
tIen. Newly dOnorate d. Water in.
i dod V w t rty d

Priooteeetraene.RontS4Sn.
MALIBU APARTMENTS

(708) 658-8463

CENTRAL FLORIDA
.t w

h
I k f t

e 00m

d I

w
d h et N

n;x boots. 555.tOO for iss,eodi.
a e na o.ownw

MICHIGAN
Lako Frxet Coitane Sr Owner

th 105 it i b h b et t I

lebwbw near PesiWat0r Ml Cet.
32 2 b d o b k b

l61645.4G76 er
ii e69.09B0 Sat.

Nilo. . 8738 N. Elnioro.

rw°'m°
i bodrm.-

Immadiat. Fall and Pert
- 11m. Opening.

TELLERS
P.rman.nt

. Geed benefit.

. Conv.nient location

. Will train -

- PI II
. -

ease ca
im er Sima

(708) 692-41- 1 4
FIRST STATE BANK

OF
--- PARK RIDGE ----------

SO7DEVONPARKRIDGE

Sam hear. .000t Wad od
- -

p y

FLORIDA BY OWNER
DELTONA. FLORIDA

Beck. Bath. Apio. Catit air/heat.
9a 9r.wh/na: 2tY ea1

hr.. i bath. SliCK Firm -

(904) 789-61 73

BEDROOM. 3 BAThROOM
$89.900 FOR IMMEDIATE sALE.

odd is m i S t
of Laed.eetonnaar L.k Mhnh.m' .q.ft.
home 2 oar Many antros.garaga.

MARRIOTT
CORPORATION

-
FOOD SERVIcE

PasMen available In achool
cafeteria S dapa par weak.

7i30.m-1:tSpm.
par heur.

(708) 966-81 19
soo em - i i ::30 em
and after 5:00 pm

Nilo . 7555 Milwacheo. i & 2 bd.
t425 & $550/rn pkg Iii nabi
ready. (312! 764-0502 after 7 p.m.

_. _
COMMERCIAL

r

FLORIDA BOCA
CIEGA ISLE

Intoreoaaiwata,wayHoma

Updat.d mmeW. 2 bdmoer, 2
cow w/w. New large 50e.

vorn w/dmE md pooL 6 dodd
Garagn.eiaieteeoeno hnayord

q b ecl 5175.500. Farnhlera
oeeoiiable BYOWNER.

(203) 6277695

For lilo,. information call: 1616)
sas-oui.

NORTH CAROLINA .
Comowgo,a,v acme! affloiaet homa
Ail amaeltiaa. nantolehnllt. BmIit6id
mscotaic stews from soi. dank.. 3
bkoes Iasdnoapadawm.trantal

-
pond. can.. 6205Kb, liernadlat. sal..

(704) 645-9828

Otfea Spaea - ehmna
.

Iee.tien n
me..- .-;.- -

RECEPTIONIST
-

Elicluaive North.hora
HacIth Club

Niinn 2 sqf.et.$SiSper
llat5tie,iedodsd.967-6745.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

-

si.. BREADROUTE
SALESPERSONS

If intarastad k. badi.. semidacad
Cae Sd. oppe,tiinfty t. hava th.
:It.nbaI V;c;_WULD i
TO TALICTO YOUI Thin Uni.
nifes. .isn.lI.M fdi,e. benefit.
with Weê.caday and S.nd.y
off. Apply in paren. Iiatw..n 5
an.. end 4 p.n.. acPy ta dt.
fellawleg IaeaSeani

HOLSUM BAKERS
6207 Milwaaka. Ave.

Nil.. IL
312) 583-57

(708) 965-8080
N Watbmnday stiesrews-

EJOIEIWP

Early AM ahift. mid-day shifts.
aftemooe/evaoioe shift.. week.
and .hifù. Competitiva cempneno.

h
°c:aII Judy

(708) 945 4413

FLORIDA
.BOCNDO

MUSTEESEEN
Bedroom. 3 bathroom Cand..

Ba)!disg h.. 16 ueit, with 5555m
coao and awimmine pool. Ore,e

acres. the etroet. SlStK for im.
inadiatn sala. O.B.C. offer. Call..

I fl tt I U

PORT RICHEY
ESTATE HOME PWST1G1OUS APES

DmpWatarOp.o Gae
4bodroom. bath 2 torv eoIo;

to te, f . °n'po I
$750k.

(8131 8492885

-

NORTH FLORIDA

act'?u itp '

rooma 2- /

h t $ '
te w-

s ratadai
- JOIN US FOR

A GLASS OF
ICED TEA!

Ara yea aa, kinenomothieu now
and rewarding te earn aleta men.
ay? W. mey has. the answerl
Tab. a few minata. to fled eut.

P t AUN: INVESTORS

g' h 4 bod
°ih

''
h

asi acuipsani T
$230K neg. Owe., ileosno
qoaleiodboynr.

Cali nnoniogs / weekeod.
t9041 294-2875

-

WISCONSIN . BY OWNER
LiGio Lone Lab.. WI

Fo, cal. by owner 3 mh)nn. fur.
nishOd. Suited for rantah or hie
fmily. nnlon $64.995 to, mrnadi.
st. sala. Ccii for details.

(715) 253-2966
HISTORICAl. LANDMARK

w .i, ot,M0h
of 1h. Ornat Eqcmt,i.e f.eihliie in 1h.
e000lry cawbiond with . eororbla

e0:.nas:. ib. eernhoro.. a

n a ,iinin es.. a reet.,, en a
coroeade.l hind ldlch.n. dan. arn. s
Relanda paneroad aliar ft. Whil.
Oos. S 10.000 ft f p. fl I

mdt feo sol
DEBBIE TEMPS. INC.
e363 N. Milwaukee Ava.

WISCONSIN
No,th!l.d Fano.NnrthJaek.oe

1.54 idoal Ho,aa
Forsala by

oniy
Farm

snar

.yaiaie..
Maey boni-

Eooailaet
Call:

W1SCONSIN.WAUFACA COUNTy
- LAKEFRONT HOME Wf}I

BEAUTiFuL LAKE VIEWS

e, ;b;;

i
ii aplane, rentre)

7j5
255O1SdOlOd. $144.500. Cali:

CASHIER
. -

Flexible hours
. .a. ta am itiaU. an an-

jay werking with th. public.
inquire within gift shop

-

Tollway Gift Shop
1960 S. Mt. Preapect
De. Plaina.. IL 60018

--

Bilan. IL
(708) 966-1400

-SECURITY
GUARDS -

,: rthwtS b h
Unifemt. ft TraieiogFotniuhod
CowpaeyBes,$tnAvnilebio

Call Mr Wast

(708) 572-0800

S e w p p. No copto
Eoodient Innesimmt.
s.s. crea. e., garag..
Mer-& hunting. Mt,500.

(715) 984-2233 11a5n.o. 5
WISCONSIN.MINOCQUA

EAGLE RIVER AREA
LAKEFRONT HOME BY OWNER -

2 to 3 be&. year roned home
en eke. family teem, flr,p)ne,. ear.

.

ANn: invmterD,olopors
ideal Herre Form

milen most of Moehw,nnto.
near mnior highway

ma o, acori pnpfIO. al'
y

55.ueillieo
HOFFMAN REALTY
)215) 502410e

-

en N.h. De-
Creek ros.
- Prie. n)
immediato

MICHIGAN 5V OWNER
IDEAL MIN. HORSE RACCU

EANThMPOESRY HOME
WiTh 10 ACRES

hod o.'. i20 bancal boom. Cadillac B
rravorcitian $55.500. 16161 805-

age. HH Cali: 17151 547.3AP2

a Earn Xtra $$a
TASTETESTERS

Of All Age.
Ploasneallp.ilh.ot

I 1312) 774-3155
PERYAM & KROLL

Ioi:r
- - ng

Retail -
THRÌFT STORE

CLERK
Immediate Pprt Time
Opening lfl our Thrift
Store for a clerk to york
any shift.

Apply in person
HOLSUM BAKERS

vuiopmant potoetial.
else through farm.

por acre for

(414) 542-8830

.Equal HouSIng
OPportunities -

Feder.) lam ned the ilSnoia Cae.
ntitatio, prohibit diuo,in,inatioe

I d5
-

Notice
BasI. Nownpapotu remrvo. tha right at any time to olannify all adca,.
tlSAmn000 and to miect any advertising doomed oblectionablo. We
cannot ha raspoenlble for sarbal ntot.mont. i. easfict with eu, peli.

- eies. All Help Wootadod. most specify tha satane of the work
eff,,,d. Suglo Nowupopam dons not keewingly adopt Help Weeted
adnolticiog tha tisse y way violates oh. Homes Righta Act. Fer fo,.

of Haman Rithtn, 32 W.

femiiial atabe e the aal.. rat.l
or teaming efheacing. Boni.
New.p.pam do not hnowingiy
000Pt advoitinlea which w tn
500 0 i0fl O t OW.

Iloal fuiata . sd inmoon. Now
prolaùioo i. eood naming. * legai
tun dediiet. F/Tl.ee S 50)1 or FIT.
up to f16.405 possible. No nap. or n.
0005e eneemary. Fron training. BiSe-

R::l:;, Spaeeh, Arabi:.
Mes. Jonein 1312) h94.tnst/0009

9207 Milweukee Niles
(708) 965-8080

No Wednesday Inter-
vews

w/f

-

-

CLASSIFIEDS
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shemler Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
--- I

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

BUSINESS GARAGE SALE
OPPORTUNITIES

CONSTRUCTION
MATERIALS

FOUND

Fo,nd ,bbitwith floppy
White with bitch pot. Ne,,
She,,ee, Peh. (708) SZt-5804.

GARAGE SALE

i
ARKANSAS
Het Springe

Restaureet/IOUe90
By owner. 50 ft. f,OrO Oekiowo Reno
ireok Owner rettO nil. Boy of ,
tiOe. Sooting ISO. 5000 ,q ft. Lotge
noten, perldng lof. Big grete. Eotob

liohod butine et w/eooellont neeft
flow, rooe, for nopene ion. Priced fon

ineroodi,to ,olo. $39K eIter 4pot.
15011 6249314 or

(5011 624.3600

WISCONSIN
SAL MORR SIGN BUSINESS

lneltdnC MH 3044 Sign prone n,e.
Rhine. brenper niieltot p,inting
prese. various lofiez sizes and all
n000eewy oqolpteont. $16.900. lot
mediate sale. Fer mero ioformatiOe

wll 1-7153594998

WISCONSIN - BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR COUPLE

PERFECT FOR EARLY RETIREREE
RETiRER WITh INCOME

PRINT SHOP: Ce,opfett et
.qoipnteot. loolodea IBM BewpOti
bio doni, top pebliahieg nyatem. In.
ser printer wanner. monitor end
lend, of noftwer.. Intel prie.
$30,000. CoiL

(715-854-7637

WISCONSIN. FOND DU LAC
Bon end b.oqttOt tonifity.

Ettebiinhed 1946. Ber cod booqoet
feniiity w/Nntorol Firepinoe.

Nowly remodoled: unlimited
additional potentiel: owner re-
tiring: 5250K duplex aloe eveil-
able. Cell: 14141 921-9191 enk
f or Bob.

Loodnonpo ,oilrond tion. Good
nooditiee. Aery qttontity. SiR/each
delivered. 708) B48-5i01.

Nile. . 8281 N. OBeonet 11/2 blk
Wont cf Main B Mili 2 ehnet,.
bookoane & 9x12 rna. Math morn.

Sat.. 9/1 & Sfl.. 9x2. 1O,n,-4p,o.

Bugie Publications renom, the
right to tiennify ail adyertjtn-
meOtn and to revine or reient
any advertinement deemod
ob jontiono bin.

Moiti.femiiy. Sot.. & Son., B/i &
9/2, 10-4. Nuca. 85i2 Croit. Many
hoonohoid iteren.

Soliyoor newuofed roorehandlee. Floe
morRo fsp00000a liable. Sobunbon
Sopor Saio. S.t.. 9/15 5 Sot., 5/16.
Wa,dtAetoCOfltar- Oid Orchard

o AM . 5 PM
For info. oonpeoaeOO:

Henry Melelok. 17001 866.69na er
DIck Wnil 17081 963-7528

Woman wanted fer 2-3 hrn. per
day-B day.! wir. lite hoonebenp-
ing. & eeebing. GeIf Mill nra..
Raloceneen. (708)967-17161

HOUSEHOLD
HELP WANTED

INSTRUCTION

LEciRn
TO

ORCE
Professional

Ballroom
Dance

instruction
Pnioate or

Groop
Por Rate.

Call
17 FIe Bette
(705) 635-9958

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Dinette Set.R pieno. Slooked glans,
nhcoroe-ophOisterv bargondy &
foam filled. 17881 298-1276.

AIR CONDS $100. SADB9htS. Heat
Pompe, CAW. OMSO. EDTA. OH-3.
3i-478-9528.

Dalton 1989 oenyniopedia not.
Never aned. Orig. eartoO ano-
penad. Origloally 51.150. Most nell
$350. Call 1708i 965.5585 before 6

Mierewove, loco coats, bedroom
not S miseell,n000S.

17081 647-8858

Ranch press 6 log strotcher
Bnnt Offer

17081 827-4681

Ch/vago Health dab Prosidnvts i
mnmbervhiP by manchon. Asking
S1400 (lOBI 257.0654 after 6:30.

Ouaor Sie.. .aml.WeVa wata,bod.5200
1 2,gara, roo. grey/bIno nulo, .865
Uqoor Rar. 875
2 Birmtere Cocina, Bar 51001. - 870
Ce/licO Fan - au
Bobvet Laworoower - $t5g
Sod Bo/Im- 540

P7001968-9867

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE

85 Heed. Intercepter 680
Now broken. flaw baUen.

Anking $1960.88.
Call: 17081 390-0844 afta, 5O0

PERSONALS

Never Fail Noven.
May the sacred heart of Jesus
be praised, adored & glorified
throughorat th. world now &
forever. Oh Sat,ed Heart of Je-
san. I paO my trust In yoca. Holy
Mary. MaSken of Jasas. pray 1er
ma. St. Therene of the child J..
nus, pray for me & St. Jude of
hopeless Basen, pray ter me &
grant this favor I esk. Say thin
prayer 9 times e day ter 9 days
a publish a your prayet will be
answirad.

: Happy "9th" Birthday
NATASHA

I Sep11

tTo OurSpecial 'New Kid'

-

.

Love,
Joey, Donnie,

Jordan, Jon and Danny

PSYCHIC
CONSULTANT

E.S.P.
Tarot tords. erystai readioga.
send readings. Learn ancient
mystinal seorete about your-
nell. Pat yen, mind at aana tu
End ont ehoat lova, marriage,
bllnineso and a whole lot mona.

Ali r,adingn are priant.
and oonlidootial.

Cull today for an appeiotment

1-312-631-3223

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.NILES BUGLE :

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

READER
& ADVISOR

; METAPHYSICAL
G,ucdOpening! il

MeriphV,jOI fc, ihn bdV

yervo, cf motophy.co. P
4v,ii,bIOfc,VOUr pHCdrOadpe,-.

We 1,0Cc poyChi, icrcrourured-
.

irre,, a,uauiOur,r] 9 ufld,v,tOI
: Ofloroii flu readings

:

Wi reading, u,, prcorOu a cnfi<
7 donnai Tocs, d fc, 06V c,5,ucV.

3015 N Contrei

Firdyur 550' dnsrtnyrhru1in

I 68S.08

Your credit is good with
- us we accept visa and

master card ! Call:
96639OO

9ut 8tRTBf3J38Y

AUTO DE LER
. DIRECTORY.

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
i620 Waohegnn Read, Glnnolaw

17081 72g-8900

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CHEVHOLET/GEO
1723 Bonne Highwny

Den Pl.ioen 17501 699-7100

. n-
a .aa

JENF1ING3 CHEVROLETNOLKSW000N
241 W.okrg.n Rd.

Glenni,w 17081729-1980

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
6055 Dempntar

Sbabin 17081 673-6600

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES
1439 5. L.a Str,at

Des Plaine. 17081 298-5200

Ford
L'IL-SUORE FORD

- 6llGraanBoyfload
Wilosette liON 251-5300

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helento place your ad

USED CARS

1984 Chrynlor Lanar Sport Coopa.
AC. sotematio. $3,250.

17001 647-8058

.68 Hycaedui 4 Dr: hatchback GIS.
A/C. A/M.F/M cas,. 5 npd. 33mpg.
$4950. 17081 998-0541.

WANTED TO BUY

. WANTED
: WURLITZERS

J JUKE BOXES
. ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Cued/clan
4708) 985.2742

.SIS
SUSK HONDA 17081297.5200

1141 L.a St.. Den Plaine.
Op,n Daily .od Saturday

BIGGERS MITSuBISHI
1328 E. Chiága Street

Elgio 17001 742-5800

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Riten Road & Oabton

Dee Plainen 17091528-3141

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
1550 Freotog, Rd.

Nenthbrook 17081272-7980

FOR
. INFORMATION

(708) 966-390t't

Lexus
AJ1UNGTON LEXus IN PALATINE

1285E. Dand.. Rd.
Palqtioa 17001 991-0444

Mitsubishi

Pontiac

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chiome Atacan - Eoannten
i7081 869-5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office. In Person At: 6746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.

Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

FOC

ar

ÑÒT DOG &
POP

Snack Lunch

ONLY 25
i I u.m.-2 p.rin. Each Day

FREE BALLOONS
, For The Children!

Were rolling back
our prices to 1980!

BIG SAVINGS
el

ACEACE

$AVE $3
ON ANY GALLOS OF

ACE PAINT
IN STOCK n yeS

E
ytlyl t StttflldS'O t i l 5 0 55elrad

THkUGLF,.THUR SD/cY.AUGIJSC3O.1990 ,,.. !Ar?

an I

BiSedI
Carpet Machine

Plus
S 139" 0aE

Come See the
Curpet Machim
in action. Live

I - demonstrations

v ' Saturdey
1_- - lt g.m. -3p.m.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Labor Day Weekend

Friday thru Monday ONLY

Come Help Us Celebrate

C ::::::
I2EXPOSUR -istesasucr

The Eeergiaar aeo,y
mili be at ACE

Sarorday ami Soordep
8000 lii 2 NOTHING LASTS

ncINsS noun «os ANO LONGER

2 penIs C, n, nr AA
single s Tnt
NOW ONLY

1a89

WIN YOUR OWN
ENERGIZER BUNNY!...

Wgn.Up to air o owned Baeny

Rieck's Ace. Hardware
700 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Hard are 708/823-3188
Houhol Frldoy a o,ni.-S p.155, Oaiarday a 0.0.0 pin Our/cA S estS p

t5bcr.Va'Ítd44/t &tfltSttrh'fro'n'n't

:

IYEAR
AT OURw:4:oo

Mondoy 10 cm-5 pin

=

e

970

( ) ILI
Liquid

irrt,
nur, arn,rdtirc yO,,

125 ( ,) r9 Lfj
( )
12"Planter
Terra Pot

Tray for Terna pot....99°

19

20 lbs. ..
P o11lng

JL .

( ) -
ACe Bonus Pack
9x11Sa?dPaler

schal iS,nno ,

//'S E000t-Eato

'J
crnc1,OnSeOd

"° l,rd,l,nyS 2goe

ci'no, ii,otolleov.I,d

t
( hhh )

,uin,vmennc!n
nnSonY.dSS ytwI,,rdinS S

Clear or BILk '

Ace Poly Film
in'SFArrtnnllirrcAeeltOrSnSnn

Bird °

or,r,,uruiered,

499

:àì;H

Ie;;;; WIite
Silicone Sealer.lo.30u.'°''

999

Sakrete
Top DrivewaY

5O,,,e,i,Sc

i

Black

ni.ne

289,

.Driveway

L,pcator

'

\l
\\tt. '

8L
?Star FlatLatex
0ntT2itsuten

78t'
Grip Rite

S5OWA O!

I1i

ke

499 '=

Ace Winterizer
'L0' nOOrStt

S

C
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M G Senior... Continued from Page 3

giaiii was in ilsinfancy, Bimng-
ham was hired to answei
telephonecaflsandprovideinfor-
maton lo older village residents
regarding available benefits He
alsoseheduled theSenioriran free
bus and provided information on
a myriad of other anbjects of in-
terest to seniors and their fami-
lies. Over the past 12 years the
nameRaiph Birmingham became
almost synonymous with the
Morton Grove Senior Citizen
Servicesprogram.

In 1984 Birmingham received
a Senior Achievement Award
from actor and activist Ed Asner
and Operation Able, a Chicago
area older worker employment
agency.

Earlier this month Birming-
ham was selected Village olMor-
ton Grove Employee of the
Month for August, 1990. The
award, gives by a committee of

-
other employees, was Io be made

Nilesite on TV
Mania rubbedoffthree television
Sels Ofl an iflst5Ot $100,000 For-
tune Heut ticket she purchased at
N.M. Food Mail, 8000 Wauke-
gun Road. Niles. She sent the
qualifyiag ticket to Springfield
andwas luckyeaough Is have her
name drawu from a drum con-
taming 125,000 aLtier names

Mai-lin, who usually purchases
six tickets a week, has never won
before and said herwinnings may
go towards a vacation is the
southwest with her husband,
George.

She said the people at WGN
made her feel pretty comfortable
so she was relaxed going into the
showS The only thing Martin said
she would have liked to do over
would he to pick different nsm-
bers.

SALE ENDS 9-15-90

m ç

1-tE BENJAMIN MOORECORPS BOLL CALt

foat,,,«s a distinctive law-lustre
belch that balde its owe yea,
alte, yeat. Aveileble la cassieri

,,rildew sad btieteth,g

Ne.flatEat.d.,tte.
H....P.Mtica daily Io,wu-
sled t0,51cc CO, html,, he,dboa,d
hIlen, wood shakes sa,d shingle,.
Its deed-fist flaSh p,ovldes pta
ledi Onagsies I 1h, snost
weather conditions

altheAug. 27 vitlageboard meet-
ng. It will be presented to mcm-

bers ofhis family at a subsequent
meetiog.

Biraniugham is survived by his
wife Gertrude, three children,
seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

a .. Continued from Page 3

The way lie game works is
each nf sis cooleslaatts setecis
numbers on a board. The hidden
money values arerevealed. AtIbe
cud of live rouuds, whoever has
accumnlated the most money is
the grand prize wiener. All the
other contestant.s receive a
$1 500 cash prize.

Martin picked die numbers 10,
21, 13, 18 and 14. Unfortunately
the number 14 put her icho bank-
ruptcy.

Linda Maleta, of Chicagn, a
custodian for the Illinois tottway,
received the grand prier of
$100,000. -

Martin is a religious education
teacher at St. John Brebeaf
School and has three danghleru:
Terri, 28, Marge, 27, and Joue,
24.

;#5t)i_)
J

Paint & Waflpaper -

LABOR DAY SALE

MaineStay...
Cnntinued from Page 3

vices. -

Ayees is a clinical member
and appreved supervisor of the
American Association for Mar-
nage and Famity therapists. 11e
earned a masters of divinity de-
grec in pastoral counseling in
1971 from St. Pani School of
Theology, Kansas City, MO.

In addition to youth and fami-
ly counseling services, MameS-
tay provides parent education
programs, supports community
substance abase prevention pro-
gratis and administers a model
juvenile restitution program. For
more inforsnatioa on MameS.
lays services, call 823-0650.

Legion...
Continued from Palle 3

his historian's entry for the Scv-
eoth District, American Legion,
Falter as historian, also entered a
piclorial book. The district is
composed of a dozen Legions
located os Chicago's north
shore.

One final award made at the
couventine was a new recogei-
lion this year. Nominated by re-
liriug 7th Dist. commander Jo-
seph Klasen, past Morton Grove
Legion commander Roland Kep-
pen was chosen as the outstand-
iag chaplain and. presented a
special pie for his flue efforts in
Ihis area.

Oriole Park...
$200,000 for the psoject. If the
park district is successful in ob-
tainiug thegrant, which should be
known in April or May of 1991,
Use project could begin in the
spriegof 1992.

In other business, board mcm-
bers approved a$34,183 bid from
Federare Construction in Deer-

Mee,Ut.
PaLest sotares a slt-gloas tin,sh
there tough enough to eteud up
to the washesi weeth,t yeao aher

ea, Resista chaihiog yedras.
blinte,ins end c,ahrog

M...hil.Psie,e a Isst dryu,g
eagy-cooe,iog ptime, fo, wood sou
,naao,eyttcauheoaztluodetelhyd
o, lates-hesed paint, to help them
edhe,e 10,1 t,, to heth sw od
,nealhe,edcu,faceeTh a,esu Itie I

,apndnt, long-tasting p,olOCtloO

RRENTWOOD SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
1720 E. Kensington Rd., Mt Prospect (Comse of Ken.ingtón & Wolf Rd.)

,-

824-5100

NilesArt Guild
starts fall eetings

o- - --h
To open their fall season of

monthly meetings, the Nitos Art
Guild wilt prmeet artist Frau
Stake on Wednesday, Sept. 5, at
7:30 p.m., in thoNiles Recreation

Continued from Page 3
field for the installation of play-
ground equipment and landucap-
ing work -at Palma Lane anti
Overhiltparku.

Equipment to be installed at
the 2-acre Palma Lane Park, lo-
caled at Palma Lane and Nash-
ville Aveuoe, includes a spring
see saw, three different typen of
slides, a back hoe santi digger,
three spring animals, climbing
apparatus and baby and belt
swings. The cost of the installa-
tionis$10,564.

The .52-acre Overhill Park, Io-
cuIrai at Overhull Avenue just
north fBeckwith Road, it slated
to receive a new slide, swing toys
wards tota and costs $15,313 to
iustall. A $1,800 swayle, or
bridge which runs overa draivage
ditch, was already installed atIbe
pack. Trees and shrubs wilt be
pIanisti in the park at a cost of
$8,305.

Renovations at both parks are
expected to be completed by
Nov. 1 ofthis year.

Additionally. al the ecquesI of
a residenl, a letter has becs seal 10
District 70 Superintendent John
Graham asking for the develop-
ment of a writtee inlergoveru-
mental agreement between the
parkdistrict and Dislrictlø.

The agreement would involve
the use of park facilities by Dis-
islet 70 students and the use of
Dintrict 70 facilities for park
useage.

Park Administrative Manager
Gary Balling said the joint une
agreement han been informal ap
to thin point and emphasieed the
two entiflea already exchange
writtencerlificatesofinsurauce.
and climbing apparatus. This
eqnipment is geared primarily to-

Weight control
program

ABC (Achieving Behavior
Conleot), a 16-week weight eon-
isol program for adults who are
serion\about losing weight with-
ontdieung, is being uponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Cnn-
ter.

Forfnotherdelails or to rraerve
a space for the information meet-
ing call the Medical Cente? s
Good Health Program at 677-
96t6,ext. 3588.

Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues.

Fran paintson stick illunteation
board for a most fascinating im-
pression ofthe snbjeet. It isaape
cia! wayofworking forademo of
a non-traditional method of wa-
tercolorpainting.

Although Fran was hem and
raisedin Shanghai.China, nhere-
ceived her art education in the
United Slates, Stake graduated
fromthe Academy ofArt in Chi-
cago and has canted hertiving as
an artist/designer. She was re-
sponsibte for many neasonal din-
plays in thelarge shopping malls
in the Chicago area us well as in
Texas. She has also taught water-
color and acrylic painting in -
Mdlleney County College eve-
ningschool. -

Refreshments will be nerved
und everyone is welcome. No
gueatfee.

Anti- -

abortiOn...
Continued from Page 3

bat said she han eat recefved any
financial help from pea-life
groups. A spokesperson for
Schoenberg painled the 56th Din-
triCl as "largely Bberal, peo-
choice," and pro-life groups as
"extremely righlwing."

Meanwhile, as Republicans
PeonyPulten andRosemary Mul-
ligau await the Supremo Court
ruling ou the results of Ihn March
primary couleot, Democratic can-
chIlate Robert Mucci baa chal-
Ienged them to debate the cam-
paign issues. 10e said "Each can-
didate has an obligation to give
thevoters all the information they
canon eve!)' issue......

Since she had not received the
challenge when interviewed, Ful-
len would not comment on it, bat
Mulligan said a debate is "Fossi-
ble,w ith the right forum .1've CO
idea where he stands...rd give it
goodconsideration."

Putten said she had not bren
notified of a decision in the Sa-
preme Count review of the pri-
mary results, bntu,derscored her
desire tri have the court take as
long as necessary She said "I'm
sure the people in the district who
voted want to have their voles
counted,"

Lloyd A. Johnson
Navy Airman Lloyd A. John-

son5 non ofLloyd A. Johnnon Sr.
ofPark Ridge, bas completed an
Aviation SOucieraI Mechanic,
Safetyll4uipmentCowae.

IEPÄ -grant..,
tion revised requiremenla, resi-
denIa will be anuble to sprinkle
between thr hours ofnoon and 6
p.m. from May 15 thnough Sept.
15,inadthtiontothecurtuntodd-
evensprinklingregulaliona.

Trttstceu continued on the unb-
ject uf water and au a mault of a
motion by Trustee Blut Murphy,
the village will take money from
its water fund and place it in an
encnsw account, thereby guaran-
teeing water revenue bends is-
snediu'6land'65willbepaid.

The nction will leave Nitra
with nodebt, and give the village
u better reanme to present before
arating service such as Moody or
StandaedandPoor, Niles hopes to
have a good bond rating in place
inpreparation forau expected ap--
peouinialely$4í million bond is-
sue foraproponed waterproject.

Trustee James Mahoney an-
nouned the City of Chicago han
agreed to join lis an engineering
agreement with Nilm to repave
tentions of Albion Avenue. He
gained hoardappmvul for paying
half the design cost so work can
proceedon theNiteu half.

The boardagreed to waive feet
audpermilu forthePark District's
twomajOrupcOmingprojects, the
renovations of the Recreahion
CenierFoot and the Jozwiak bat-
fing cagna.

Briefly looking ahead to No-
vember elections. the village teas-
tees went on record favoring a
referendum proposing single
member districts for the Cook
County-Board.

President Nicholas Blanc cited
the growing importance of
county goverementbnt-the lack
of representation for commnni-
tien libO Nues when board com-
missiouers areelected atlarge, as
theyuoware --

Turning trizouing issues, Fres-
ident Blase recommended
against rezoning the southwest
comer of Greenwood Avenue
aniïGolfRodd frtimR-5, single
family toC-4 penerai commercial
because the residents immediate-
ly west of the comer continue to
object to the rezoning, as they
have over the years. Trustees
agreed and the corner was not re-
zoned. : -

Trustees heard representatives
from Poutarelli Builders-of Park
Ridge ask for rezoning at 7201
Milwaukee Ave. from B-t to B-t
Planned Unit Development
(l'UD) Special-Use to construct a

Dist. 63... Cont

five-and-a-half percent to eight
percent bused on increased rece-
une from the quadrennial reau-
neusment. -

Negotiations for u new con-
tract ate scheduled to take place
inMarch.

In other business. board mcm-
bers appointed Hoffman Estates'
residentflomas Lonze to the po-
sition of ussinlant principal at
GeminiJanierHigh School,

À former appointee. Christo-
pher Short ofttvanslon, declined
thejob forpersonalreasons carli-
er in the month, Snperintendent
of Schools De. Eldou Gleichman
said Short 5was intereated, excit-
ed and would have done a good
job.' Caudidates for the position
hadbeeninterviewedall summer,
accoedingtoGleichman.

Also, board members created
the position of regular education
initiative(EM) manager.

The managnr will be responsi-
hie for easi9g the tnattuitiou: of
special education students IIto
the mainstreaus. Responsibilities
wiIiinclude moisitoring of prere-
ferrais, planning of intervention
strategies and consulting with
regularliduchers. - -

In acofres personnel change.
kitidergarten instructor Eilen
Bayguod was appointed to a full
rather than half-time position at
the Melzer School Kitsdergail.eu-

Continued from -

:: NilesfEastMaiùe Page 1 -

40-unitcondothinium. The susie-
tare would have gmund level
ptirking beneath - the building,
plus exterior parking on that
propertynnd inalimited sector of
St, Benedict'sHome'slot.

ThePUDcalls for four stories
of tonally two bedroom units of
between 1,250-1,300 sq. ft. in
sine and costing between $125-
$150,00, The POD would have a
deivewayonlyon Touhy Aveune.
leading several trustees to quen-
lion the ability of a motorist to
turn east from the driveway due-
ing rush hour. but the rezoning
was geanted.

In a related action. the-trustees
appointed Coachlight Realty to
act as broker for the sale of vil-
lage real- enlate since the village
bau been relatively unsuccessful
acting for itself.

Moving to people-related in-
sum, Trustees Louella Prestos
gained board approval to çousoli-
date the departments of family
services and senior citizens into
one Department of Human Ser.
viren under the leadership of
Mary Kay Morrissey,

Preston proponed a Humau
Services commission composed
of neveu members, plus Ihn vil-
tage board presideut or a trastee
and the Director of Human Ser-
vices, with Ihn names to be sub-
mitted for board approval iu Sep-
tember,

Earlier in Ilse meeting, Police
Chief Ray Giovaunelli saluted
Niles resident Bric Salinger for
his "gallant efforts" the night of
July 1 when he confronted au of-
fender in hin back yard and de-
tamed him until police arrived,
Salinger's deed resulted in the of-
fender's being charged with three
counts of burglary.

Sgt. Dean Stezelecki named
Aug. 27-31 School's Open Safety
Week and described police alten-
lion directed -to unioni crossiug
aud - buS. loading areas. He
strirtigOd the village's respousibiti-
ly and concerts for the 4,000 stu-
dents between the ages of 6-18
whoresidein NiIm.

At the meeting's onset. Presi-
dent Blase and Pire Chief Harry
Kiuowski honored retiring Fire
Deparouent employee Robert
Steffen for his more 1han24 years
of service.

The top ten winuern of the
Nifes Beautification contest re-
ceived congratulations nod
checks from President Blase.

limed from Pagel

Center, for a total number of one
hulf.time and four full-time kin-
dergarlen teachers.

Board members also approved
doubling fees to non-profit
gronpsforrenlal ofclassrooms in

- elementary schools and gymna-
sirens. theater and classrooms in
the junior high uchools. Youth
groupa serving the community
and District 63 will not be
charged except for nne of the Gal-
axy Theatre in Apollo Junior
High School, -

Extra chargea will be included
for custodial services, locker
room and shower une. air candi-

Maine Twsp...
Continued from Page 1

create a 35-member suburban
gang laskforce, -

Under the plan proposed by
Trastee Marie Thompsou, the
township would hire an off-duty
sheriffspolice officer to palest an
additional eight hour shift each
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. In
uddulioa, provisions would en-
sure that regular palrols during
those hours would be maintained
at their current levelu and insu-
rance and liability cossa would be
therespousibilily of thé sheriffs
police. :: .- ----0' 5'l$.'.''O5 rj,osa] ,ar.ar 'C--------

- 939 -

- 'Paying for- flood relief

The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Lt. Col.
RandallR. lnouye (Iefl)presents ache ck recent-
ly br $4,467,300 to Officials of the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District (MWRD) au reim-
bursement forhalfthe coutofplanning and con-
structing (he Techny and Mid-Fol* reservoirs
along the North Branch of the Chicago River.
Receiving the check are the MWRD's Commis-
abner Gloria AhIto Majewski and President
Nicholas J. Melas. - -

tage manager Al Rigoni. The
group was formed Aug. 27 at u
meeting of the NorDen Mayors
and Presidents Council as part of
a resolution to acknowledge the
"critical role filled by Nortean"
anilin effect,bypasnesPACE and
ils chainnau. Florence Boone, en-
tirely,

"Basically, over the course of
the past years, there have been
considerable problems between
Nortean and PACE," explained
Nitra Mayor Nick Blase, refer-
ring to the mosteecent dispute be-
fore a purchase of service agree-
ment was negotiated between
PA andNurtran lastFebruary,

"We're going lo ley to resolve
problems between Nortean and
PACE und help- all oorthwest
communities with their teanspoe-
lOtion and infrastructure plan-
obig." said Park Rider Mayor

honing and danuages.
According to the Education

Reform Act of 1985, school dis-
tñctr must set student goals in
various subjecte and measure per-
formance. Board members ap-
proved teaming asseasmentplans
in language arts, mathematics,
science. social seirnees. physical
development, health and flue
arta.

In two resolutions, Ihr huant
approved renewals for free
meals, reduced price meals and
freemillc -

Board members also accepted
u cash donation of $1,800 by the
Stevenson PareutTeachers Asso-
ciation toward purchase ofa corn-
putee and printer for the sehool's
office and an $100 set of the Bu-

- cyclopedia Brillanica for Mark
Twain School, donated by the
MacIc Twain PTA:

The Techny and Mid-Ford reservoirs, con-
structedby the MWRD in the late 19705, prolect
Glenview, Golf, Northfield, Northbrook, Morton
Grove and Niles. Congress directed reimburse-
ment for the reservoirs as part of the Corps'
$28,5 million Nolh Branch, Chicago Rver, Flood
Control Project, now under constnrction. The
Corps'renervoirsitesare atBannockburn, Deer-
field and Green Oaks. Construction is ached-
uledforcompletionin 199l.

Nortran role.-.. Continued from Page 1 -

Marty Butler, adding "We've got would still have input into trans-
some general ideas but until we portation decisions.
talk to him (Franzen) we don't Blase said the decision by the
know what's do-able and what's mayors and presidents of the
nutdo-nble." communities comprising Nortran

"Our number our objeclive is resulted from a request by the
to try lo uudrrstaaid oar own Nortean beard itself. That board,
(transportation) problems and one appointed member from each
second, to understand how the participating municipality, has
RTA can help us,' Butler went seen its role io policy and admin-
on. saying that a proposed plan- ixleatiou matters slowly eroded
ningageucywould havea"mach, by PACE, which administers the
much larger focus than jusl bus 60 percent operaling subsidy
transportation." from theRTA,afederal agency.

"We're going to see if we can "He (Frozen) has been listen-
get from (Frasszen) a planning ing to us more than she (PAÇE's
grant in order lo form a planning Boone) has," observed Morton
agency lo function for us instead Grove mayor Dick Hobo, one of
of Nortean," Blase said. "This is the Nortean mayors and presi-
one of the busiest trausportation dents who selected the ad hoc-
corridorxiu the (northera Illinois) - committee members. Hobo rep-
area, , .wr'ercertaiuty notexpeets resented his village when Noitran
in thisdepartmenl." - was formed in 1972. Boone has

Blase said while a planning opposed the intergovernmental
agency would not impact bus agreement between Nortean and
routes and other daily operations PACE,theoulyoneofita typebe-
and would mean an end to indi- twren PACE and one of ita pm-
vidual community representation videra in the six county urea
viaallorteanboard,-communitieu PACEsepreuenla.

Rainbow Hospice
seeks volunteers

holding a volunteer training
peogem at Resurrection Medical

vides a coordinated effort of

Center on Sept. 15, 17, 24, 29

ratios sffihialed with Holy Fami-

sud Och, 1, 6, 8 & 15,-

Ilse hospice program which pro-

health care professiouals 8e vol-
nsleers concemed with the cam-
fort & support of lerminally ill
patients and the's families,

peofil community based orgaiu-

ly Hospital, Lutheeas General thee infoematin.

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. is

Volunteers are a vital part of

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. a ron-

Hospital and Resurrection Medi-
cal Center, serves the northwest
area of Chicago and suburbs.
The hospice team addresses the
physical, emotional, spiriwal
und social needs of patients and
their families,

unIcorn who many have a few
daytime houes available to help
wilts patients and/or at our of-
fice, but anyone interested in be-
comiug a volunteer is asked to
call the Raisbaw Hospice, Inc.
office at (708) 292-0550 for fur-

There is u great need for vol-

Courses slated for health profeson---is
Health care professionals can one-day seminars will begin in port" beginning Sept.' 10, "Phar- -

nprtsle their job skills or prepare Septemher:'Nursidg Cam for mammy in Nursing" brgiuuug
for re-entry to the health care Iho Oldei Adult" begiuning Sept. 10, "PislliophysiOtgy for
field by attending special coses- - Sept. 5, "Critical. Care Narsing: - the PractiringNsrse" beginning:
es and workshops offeted by the Your Challenge" hegiusiog Sept. 1 1 and"Essic ECO Inter-'-
Continuing Education Program -

Sept. 6, "Back in Motion: Cciii- prntstion and Arrhythmia Ree--
for health professionals at Oak- fled Rehabilitation Nursing ogoitios" beginniag Sept. 27,
eon CommiinityCollege. Course" hegiuuing Sept. 10, Por registration isforuiiilion,.



Govt. nsp. Beer L

Sirlòin Steak

Ib.*t

Boneless îop Sirloin Steak 3.29 lb,*t 14 Oz. pkg. HnllyGrnnnd Chicken 1.99

FarmStand
Super Sweet

weet Corn

Fresh Dressed
Whole or Half
Sockeye Salmon

lb.*f

.. :
Chips 89

Red
. Raspberries I Y

6pt
Garden 99
Mums -

- 1,w HUc;Lç THURSDAY,AUGUST* I .. . -

ear

- 2!it. br.negularo(sugoIFree fl
Dr. Pepper. 0V

.--

24/12 oz. cans Assorted Varieties

Pepsi, 7-Up, RC
or Coca-Cola

99
With Super
coupon

Ppi. 7-U .RC
u ----' --z-- orCoco-c?ola

I 1;
r#

499 i

Frozen 3 b. pkg.

Tyson
Boneless/Skinless
Chicken -Breasts

9
- per

box

-

ChoCesterol Free

American Potato Salad

--'I

- GoVt. insp. Beef Loin

Porterhouse
Steak

99
- - b.c

GoVt. lnsp. Approx. 90% Lean
Ground Sirloin 299 lb.

- 14-15 oz. bag Ranch or

Eagle Ridged
Potato Ch!ps

-79.-

2.0.2.75 oz.

Fresh Baked
Bulk Rolls

0/199I ExolodiexI Bogels o SOlyr

-

/ xolFonc000n Selected Varieties

Breyers Light, Yogurt or
Breyers Ice Cream

All stores will be
open regular hours on

Labor Day,(Monday, September3rd)..

Jewel -

Orange Juice

3.810
Mickelberiy's
Baked Hickory
Smoked Ham

I

Northern
- . Growñ

-

Red Potatoes

C
Ib.

2 os. con pendio, orWdh More Pulp

r. lb. pkg. Lite. Bon Length er

-
Ball Park -

Franks --

BUYONE, GETONE

FRE
Excludes Beer Franks

With-
coupon

rib prg Lcz.&rn Lengrhcr
Ball Park Franks i
Uy One at 2.99,
el one

i REEi Excludes Beet Franks

I_l n n e a
1dez influes -

Eiern. Cereuccend Old Wend

Fresh Baked
Rye Bread

i
Jewel - CLarge Eggs
u rari pEg.

Charmin
Bath Tissue 119 --

we!
4

onyourfavori es!
Sale Good 7 Days! Ust/Sept.

Ii .
tPIuslSpe,lb. oou,The,p,oceIsing.
flur2Ope,Jb ro,mInsrrcIng.

JeweIoIIesU,S.OA. ChoeorU.SD,*. SeecIg,odes.


